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Renowned chemist
Jo lecture at chapel

Bf Mary Hill

Open forum tonight

Davis, Moore begin 'campaigning
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Blacks declare MHA illegal body

(ConlinuKt on Pag. 81

patents in c:hernistry ~3n:h,

hu gained acclaim in the
field ot science tor his work
in synthesizin&, cor tis 0 n e
drogs and tor the developing
at honnone drugs trom soy
bean oil

His speak.i.ng schedule will
be&in with Wedne5day's cha
pel at 10 a.m. in Gobin ~Ie

morial Churdl. "Science and
ReliiP-on: Has Ench Come ot
A&,e!"

Thunday night at 7:30 p.m.
Julian will address an open
meeti.ng at the chemistry club
in Minshall Lab. room 16, on
the topic'. -rbe Population Ex
plosion and the Birth Control
PilL"

He will disc:uss its mOt'ilI
and ethical ~ts. Julian
was instrument3l in the de·
velopment ot the pill

Friday at 11 a.m. in Gobin
Chun:h. Julian will £i\'e nil

addn'Ss entitled, "Our Nation's
z.,'lost Crucial Impera.tive: The
Unequi\'0C31 Commitment to
Hum3ni.stiC Excellence."

While the 11-yur·old black
scientist is on campus, he will
also address the local ch3pter
ot National Association for
the Advancement ot Colored
People and will confer with
DePauw's black students in
the Afro - Americ3n h 0 use
Thund3y afternoon.

Julian will e"':t at three cam
pus Ihing units while he is
at DePauw, indudin&, the Sil
rna Chi howe where he played
the piano as a student and
the Delta Delta Delta house
whe.te' Julian's mother WlU a
cook.

Julian graduated from Oe
P3UW in 1920 3S the highest
ranking student in his dius.
He earned his !.tuters degree
3t Harvard in 19"-3 and re
ceived his doctorate at the
University ot Vienna in 1931.

ot Students Will i a m MeK.
Wright, commented, "At leasl
it should work in a short·run
situation."

Wright 3.00 .said t."tat pro·
gress reporlS are due at thi.s
Frida)"s meoeting rrom t.1ote- 51-"

CCC sub-committe(Os: "I Ita·
tion c'·l1lu:1tion. \lo'omen's hours
e'·llluation. Student Co u I" t •
enforcement or s ·jat ruh.'s and
security orricers. ohstrul·tlOn
statement. and out - In - 1....I\\"n
situation.

i3fe D\.'3n Qr Stud~·nt •

Percy Julian, one of De
Pauw's most success:tul sci
ence cradUlltes, will return to
campus this week to talk to
a large number o! ampus and
community groups.

Julian is a DePauw tnlStee
and. is president ot the Julian
Laboratories in Chicago and
Mexico..

Julian. who holds over 100

Percy Jullan. chemIst and a
D.Pauw graduate in 1920. re
turned. 10 the campus today
for the w..Jc.. H. wUl speak:
at dupel tomorrow and COD·

TOe.Uon em Friday.

Schuck is president of Circle
K and vice-president ot Phi
Eta Sigm3. Schuck is abo a
senator-at-lnrge and student
member o! the tac:ulty's Stu
dent-Faculty ReLntions Com
mittee.

Moore's nmning mate, jun
ior Mike Fleming, is news
editor ot The DePauw; a Stu
dent Senator, member ot 0
stalt and 3. member or the
Winter Term Conunittee.

the 22 freshmen.
John W. McFarland, pro

ressor ot chemi.stry. uked.
"00 I understand thllt a tresh·
man can come in at 3:30 a.m.
if no one just happens to sec
her?'·

Plote replied. "Yes."
A brier di.scussion. howev

er, established that Hogate
women would not tolerate
abuse or the honor system
ror freshmen. llS suc.h abuse
could be a threat to the re
tention or the key privileg'es
ror the donn.

The- chainnan of CCC. 0\.'3n

stated in the University bul
letin.

The bulletin states, "Holds
may be placed on records of
students residing in Uni\,er.
sHy resident halls tor their
o(ailure to p.;t.y social dues as·
sessed by vote of their livine
unit."

Mclofillan $lid that "any
such mandatory social com.
mitment is in direct violation
of the 13th amendment."

Acxording to Midbo-. today
he and the rest o! the execu
tive rommittee ot Bishop Ro-
hem are havine a meetinc
~ith L NeUe Barnha.rt. ilSS'>

dale dean o! students, to dis
cw.s thb problem.

McMillan $lid that "since
we have not yet been invited
to attend, any ded.5ion thry
reach without our presence
,,111 not be valid by us."

Moore. is 3 junior from North
brook. Illinois. Moore, ma
joring in history ond polltks1
science. is chairman ot Stu
dent Senate Edueational AJ
tairs Committee, a member of
the Wniter Term Committee,
co--chairman ot Sennte Stu
dent Leg;],} Committee. mem·
her o! Orientation-statt. Th.
~Pauw staff 3nd Phi Eta
Sigma.

A Rector scholar, Tom

CCC OKs keys for Hogate freshmen;

exammes attendance of LU presidents
.Freshman women at Hogate

Hill will be issued keys and
pl3.ced on an honor system
with 2:30 hours due to :1 Wl3n
imOllS vote by the Community
Conrern.s Committee (CCC)
l.15t Friday.

Hogate president Debbie
Plote introduced the measur~.

whkh she labeled "experi
mental"

"We r:n.n try it out, and ir
it's not w 0 r kin C. we can
change it.·' she said.

She explained that it \I.·ould
be 'i.mproclical" ror the up
~rcla.ss women to stay up tor

Edstrom, .Moo~ MI~dord

as Wu.hJn,LOn .ummerinterns p&'e:
SBP. VP candlda1ft;

prnent pLAtforms (or
Fr1d.a)". elecUon pqe 3

StudeDlJI build antenna
(or North Carolina
eclipse proj«t pa'e 5

ncen end season on
wtnn1~ note b7
downInC rival
\\"lrobuh .pale 1

lIocate'. IOrority key
• ,..tems vary In ~.policies pllIe II

Inside...

Bf Bn.L WATT

declared the motion unconsti·
tutional on the grounds that
it discriminated against the

other members of the donn."
During the debate tholt en·

sued. tonner l\0iA president
Kent Rathburn made a mo-
tion that members ot the
"'Thursday Night Club" (a beer
club) nlso be included in the
motion on the grounds that
they were a social org:utiza.
tion that met regularly.

The meeting ended after
approximately an hour and a
halt debate, said Midbo, ""with
the outcome still up in the
3ir:'

Legal1.tT of dUK

In regard to the legality of
the enton:ed social dues, Mid·
bo pointed out th3t all i.ncom·
ing students should be 3ware
of their existence, tor it is

Betore Student Body Presi
dent elections this Friday, the
campus will see ..heavy earn·
paigning. highlighted by :1 de
bale tonight 31 7 p.m. in the
Union Building 1xillroom.

The Moore - Fleming and
~vi.s-Sehuck teams will be
making speeches at each ot
the living units during the
,....,k. Wecb.. March 4. they
will ncain bee each other on
WeRE's -Dimension," broad
cast 011 8 p.m.

Junior Jun Da\'is, a social
science n.re3 m 3 j 0 r from
Greenfield. Indiana. b a stu
dent senator, National Merit
scholar. member ot the toot
ball team, Dnd one of the
founders of the Legal Advis·
oty Boord.

His opponent. Preston

'The black students of Bish·
op Roberts Hall ha\'e declared
that the Men's Hall Associa·
tion (MIlA) is "" illegal b0
dy. nnd they will no longer
follov.' the social regulations
imposed b:r that body.

George McMillan. fonner
president of the Alro-Ameri
c.m AssociAtion of Students
(A...\AS), issued 11 statement
last Thursda)' which reads:
"We refuse to reeognize the
legitimacy of l.IHA in com
manding 'm.111dOltOry soc i D1
comm.itment' to MHA....

"Because of this," M~IiI

lan's stiltement continues. ""we
have declared illegnU such so
dal regulations imposed by
~mA."

B. R.. mHting

The issue began with a dis
pule over dorm dues.

Aa:ording to John Midbo,
president of M H A. "about
three weeks DCO. in a hall
meeting, 01 motion 'W'tU made
to reduce donn dues for all
members from S12 to S5 a
)·ear." This did not pass.

"Another motion was made,"
said Midbo, '"which =lucod
social tees of all memben of
AAAS to $2..50 a semester,
while mnintaining the current
$1% fee tor all other members."

The mtionale behind this
motion. according to Midbo,
was that AAAS members were
paying dues to a social organ·
izntion with which they did
not affiliate or wish to at
(WOlte.

In conjunction with this mo
tion. it was stipulated that
n11 AAAS members would not
participate in any roilior dorm
social functions such as hnll
dances or int.r.1muruls, Midha
explained.

Social seperlltion

McMillan said that "since
not many black..!: partkipatc in
IMs or want to attend the
dances. the motion was fine.
(or their social activities were
centered around the Afro
American House and not the
donn."

"Alter a brief debate. the
motion \\'as passed," said :Mid.
boo

However, at 1m Tu~y's

meeting, Midbo explnincd that
'"upon further considerution. I
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selected This Week ...
TUESDAY. MARCH 3 Student s.nate. 7 p.m.• t.:B

Placement Wenie.s. Kf"o.. Ballroom
get", 9 a.m.·4 p.m.. 212 UB WeRE Dimension. Student

US Junior 8o&td. 6:30 p.m.. Senate candidates. 8 p.m.
207 UB Violin recital Charles Jo-

Cit1:1. X. 6:-45 p.m., 208 UB s~ph. 8:15 p.m.• Meh3ny Hall
Dorm StaU and RA meel. THURSDAY. MARCH S

ing. 6:45 p.m., 212 UB Placement lnteni••s. H3-
Open forum with pnsiden. W3ii Public Schools. 9 a.m.

rial camlidates. 7 p.m.. UB 4 p.m., UB
BnUroom Nalad practice, 7 p.m.. Bou'-

Campus Baud.. 7 p.m.. 2:!1 l1\.3n Gym
UB Open Dlftling of Chemistry
WEDNESDAY. MAJ\CH .. Club with Dr. Percy Juli3n

Placement interne_s. Xe- speaking. 7:30 p.m.. 16 ~tin

rox. Chesterfield. Mo. Public shall Lab
Schools. 9 n.m.-l p.m.. Union FRIDAY. MARCH 6
212 Student Seaal. £1ections.

ChapeL Dr. Julian Percy. 9 n.m.-5 p.m.• Union Lounge
research chemist. 10 a.m.• Go- Con...ocation. Dr. Per"C)' Jul-
bin Church ian. rese3rch chemist. II a.m.•

Trine BowL 4 p.m., 208 UB Gobin Church

THE DEPAUW

history department; and Ger
ald E... Warren, head of the
economics depa.rmtent..

Also, Thomu A. Davis.. as
sistant dean of the University
and director of gradu3te stu·
dies; l\.like Smith. student b0
dy president; and Sue Alex·
ander, president of the As·
sociation of Women Students.

Se1e<:tions by the Civil Ser
viC'e Commission will be an·
nounced April 30. According
to Duling, there will be five
to ten thou.sand candidates
nationally.

Moore said. "For me, it's
a chance to get an inside look
at go\'enunent and see if
there is something there I
could punue alter gradua.
tion."

•

school year, or a gnduate
stud~L

The candidate must 3.1$0

ha\"e a 3.5 overall grade point
average; graduate students
must be in the upper hnlf of
their cl:us.

Nominrlting criteria also in
cluded extracurricular activi·
ties and demonstntion of lend
ership potential.

Out o! 110 eligible DePiluw
students., 14 applied. from
which Edstrom and Moore
were selected.

The student. faculty com
mittee which chose Ute can
didates consisted of Paul A
Thomas. head of the sociology·
anthropology de par t men t;
Fronk C. Dorling, head of the
political science department;
Clifton J. Phillip.s. bead of the

PAGE 2

Judy Edstrom. senJor, and
Preston Moore. junior, were
selected as nominees from De
P"uw for the Washington
Summ~ Intern Program.

The program, sponsored by
the U.s. Civil Service Com·
mission. is designed to boo.:
400 college students to Wnsh·
ington. D.C.. this summer to
....'Wk for federal agencies.

All four·year colleges and
uni\'ersities were asked to
participate; DePi1UW was lim·
he<! by its size to only two
nominees.

To qualify as :1 candidate.
the student must be nn upper
class unde.rgradunte who has
rom.,pleted 60 semester hours
by the close of the 1969-70

Guest violinist to present recital VISIT TROYER'S

FOR

Spring College
Fashions

YOU WILL UKE WHAT YOU SEE!

LUCIA'S
Fabric & EJritting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

We Are Ready for Spring
... Are You?

See our beautiful spring prints and solids
All the things you enjoy so much
at this time of year.

STOP IN AND BROUSE-

Op. 47 by Beethoven.
Joseph "ill be aC'COlnpnnied

by Muskingum professor of
piano. Wilbur Schnitker.

The Muskingum violinist
has studied with Joseph Szig.
eti in Europe and was once
concertmaster of the Hamburg
Bach Orchestr:l.. He hu ap
peared in solo performnnces
in Germany. Austria. England,
and tilt- Netherlands.

Recently Century Records
re1eGsed his recording of the
Harrison Kerr Violin Sonata.

Sc:hnitk.er bas been at Mus
Jcingum for 27 years. after
studying under Arthur Loesser
and Cecile Ge.nhart at the
University of Michigan.

The program. sch~uled to
begin at 8:15. includes Te1e--.
mann's uSon:ata in A major,"
"Four Piee.s." Cp. 7 by We
bem. Cnunb's uNight Music
IJ,'. and "Sonata in A Major,"

•.. to stock up on spring
stationery and note and
letter paper for you r
writing needs . • . and
don't forget St. Patrick's
day cards from •••

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

The time is here

Chl1rles J 0 s e p h. ".iol..in..i5t
nnd director of the Musking
um College Conservatory of
Music. wUl present a l.'Uest
recital Wednesday night in
Mehany Hall

VIoIInW ChuIoS Jooop!l. Iolt. dInc10r of tho MUI1dDgum CoI
l_ e:-...nto.y of M...... wlll _Ill .lIUHt ncItal to
monow night at ':lS in Mebany HelL .H. wlll bo ........pa.
med br f.llow prcfeuor Wllbur Schn1.tbr on th. plano.

•
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SBP candidates plTesen~ platforms
Davis •Schuck Moore • Fleming

This ticket represents in theory individual candi·
dates, but we present ourselves as a team. \Ve comple
ment each other in our particular interest and areas of
expertise.

Davis has followed the change in social issues and
institutions and is dedicated to utilizing the existing
institutions to promote student desires. Schuck repre
sents an interest in academic development.

Our partnership hinges upon our broad approach in
handling these problem areas. \Ve believe in change
with cooperation.

Blunt opposition of administrators prevents any
change; understanding on the personal level will satisfy
both students and administrators. Reform, not simple
change and satisfaction of both interests are our goals.

The general philosophy underlying Ihis platform
rests upon several assumptions. Primary among these
is that student government has been misconstrued at
DePauw for some time.

In fact, the very term "student government" is
something of a misnomer. Student government displays
none of the characteristics of a true government: it has
no legitimacy, no sovereignty, no clearly defined juris

diction, and no executive to enforce its decisions.
The governing bodies on this campus are the Board

of Trustees, the faculty. the administration, and-to a
very limited extent-the Community Concerns Com
mittee.

•

Siudent dem:J.nds must not
he for~otlen. but neil her must
the interest and outlook of
lhe people who hold the
po.....er.

We :lre concerned, for ex
nmplc. with se\'eral b3sic in
stitutions.

.lIM DAVIS

\Ve rl..'CoCniZl· thl' l"UCCC" of
thl' CCC: wc fccl thi. i~ due
to its in.~ul:lr po.~ition. it. free
dom of diSC'u~"ion without fear
of dL"lortion. and ability to
undef'l'iit:lnd thc opposing
poinL" of \·jew leading to posi
tivl"' ch:lnge.

The Student Body President
is in Ihc uniflUC position to
rl"1,.·O~IUl.C opinions frum both
din:"Ction.~: 10 protcct this un
derst:lndin~ and the prt"stige
of the CCC, we proposl"' per
iodic reporL" submittro to
SllIdcnt Scn:ltc as a re\'iew
of Commitfl'e action by a rep
rl'l"cntath:c forum of the stu
denl body.

Senate itself must serve as
a forum for dlscus.sion ::lnd
student opinion. 11 IS the
communication link betwcen
the students and the areas of
~ocial concern (the CCC) :J.nd
uf :lcademic policy (the stu
dcnt·faculty commillccs).

Periodic reports must be
required of nil Scn:llC' com
mittees. of student ~prcscnta

II\'C~ sen'ing on faculty :lnd

ndministrativc committees. and
of student rcprcsentnlivcs of
CCC.

By ser\'in~ as a link, a
~ounding ~rd. a 'fO':"us for
studenl concern and source
for student - dircct:d action.
Senatc ceases to be meaning.
less and becomes a useful or
I::ln of slUdenl opinion.

The student has a right to
be heard in ncademie con·
cems at the Uoiversity. The
~YJlitcm is represented here by
the studenl-fnculty commit
tees which discuss "cndemic
and joint student-faculty af
faiN;. Periodic reports to
Sl'n:Jte m u s t be ",quirrd.
Further. we propose hasic re·
(nrm." in academic policy.

Course c\'aluation is long
lI\'rnlue. It must provide th~

ji;tudcnt body with an overall
l'vtt!ualion of its curriculum.
;.In!! thc fre~hmen in particular
with some idea of what they
nt'" (::lcinJ: .3." to work. compe
titinn. and 5t~'h~ of instruction.

The ft't"!i:hmen deserve fur
lhcr con idt'ration in orienta
tion to ni\'crsity life, both
;:l(":ldemic and ji;ocial. through
their first semester.

CounsclinJ: !i:hould not end
hf't(', Throu~h facultv de·
cI· p..,rtmental J:uidance and ::le
live particip,::ltion on Ihe part

(Continued on Page 4)

TOM SCHUCK

Juridisction over aU aspects
of the University is divided
among these groups.

In the pa.st. student govern·
ment has been narrowly in
terpreted as a.n agitntive body
whose purpose is to pressure
for socinl regulations changes.

PRESTON MOORE

The inndequacy ot this con·
ccption i.s very Ukely the
cause of the poor reputation
of student government this
year. Two major soci:ll reg
ul::llions chanJ:es have oc
curred rl"Cently.

BC'e'ausc of the narrow defi
nil ion of the function of stu
dent go\·ernmcnl. a vacuum
wa.s created there after the
enactment of those changes.

Instead. student government
should assume a much broa.der
role. If a.ny one word de
scribes lhe role of student
I:overnment, it is "lobby."

The term "lobby" carries
vcry unwholesome connota.
lions in some circles. but a
lobby is like any other struc
tural devicc. It is onl)' a.s ef
f(."Ctivc. only as honest. only
as scrupulous a.5 lhe people
who staff it.

Student j:lo\'ernment, then.
should provide an organlza
tion:ll struclure ""'ithin which
somelhing called the student
intere t or student well-bcing
can be pursued: ::lnd further,

it should provide the creativ.
ity and initintive for sueh ct
forts.

Thus we hope to change the
basic focus of student govern
ment from that of a legalistic
sonpbox club to that of n
aenice organlution. ch.ief.Iy
concerned with improving the
coftente. day - to - day tiring
condilions of DePnuw stu
dents.

There ha.s been an overem
phasis upon form and a neg·
IM:t of substance in student
governmenL Its structures
and procedures are hopeless
ly tangled and cumbersome
and are very much in nerd
of streamlining,

Hopefully, the result of thi3
new appronch would be that
student government co u I d
su.... students in a variety of
ways - some involving rutes
and regulntions, others in
volving creation of actual ser
vices to students similar in
form to those provided by the
Union Building.

WI! see the s e struciural
changes and services assum
ing shape in the following
platform outline:
I. Educational.Academic

A. Course evaluations, work.
ing through faculty somehow
to avoid past weak response

(Continued aD Page 4)

MIKE FLEMING
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Pop performance Friday

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

DOWNBE:AT RECORD
Ir TAPE CENTER

"Best Prices in Town"
1:1 E. Wainul 5:.,••,

OL J-u:a
FOR"lERLY 1IOUCK'S

Meet the

probably unattainable fOT I:ood
reasons, but genera.Uy spe3k.
ing we will advocate social
measures which lead in this
direction.

We propose, in short. more
interest in the weltare of the
individual student. We rec·
ognize the power structure fOT
what it is, and propose a po
liey of understanding and com·
munication in pursuit of com·
man goaJ.s. of adamant .stu.
dent demnnds tempered by
consideration of adminhtra.
tive opinion. We off~ change
through cooperation.

GAY
DECEIVER

Jo ,&0'

" .-<
co7ll)'t "e\o

do as wen an......
Copyright 1970. The Kroger Co

Merely marvelous! Smoolh and lIuHy like
whipped cream. -DeliCiously laVished With
your favorite frulls. light. Cool. Fresh '"
taste. Great for instant snacks ... QUick
lunches ... dellghHul desserts,
Seven. heavenly. sweet 'n smooth lIavors
... Stra"'iberr . Mandarin Orange. Peach.
Pineapple. Blueberry, Raspberry and Lemon
. , , plus brISk and tangy Plain.
But dont let thai Itch lIa'lor fool au ...
Ifs good for you. too. Has all the calc,um,
protein and vitam,n B of m,lk, but ,fs
lower In caloltes. Fills you up Without filling
you out

Cool your wflght ... celebrate ... flhllarate
.. , eat Yub, Yogurt' You'lI be glad you d,d'

Yubl
DESIER'

YOGURT

-Davis-Schuck
of student organizations such
as: Gold Key, Phi Eta Sigma,
or a comparoble women's OT
ganization, mea n i ngM stu
dent-counseling services C'Ould
soon become a reality.

More student interest in the
convocation and seminar pn>
grarm; wlll provide greater
relevance; a "tree university"
in cooperntion with interested
faculty and 10C'0l1 civic lead
ers develop common bonds of
interest.

In the social area. we ",ill
want to .....ork ultimately for
35 much student freedom and
living unit autonomy a.s pos·
sible. Our ideal would be to
have DePauw University re
move itself from our social
lives and concern itselt only
with our education.

We realize that this gOOlI is

Only Have Eyes For You," "If
I Wou a C<lrpenter," "Just in

Time," and a medley of "Some·
thing Coming" and "Up, Up
and AW;ly" by the Collegbns.

The Men of Note will sing
"Sounds of Silence," "A Day
in the Life," "Sergeant Pep
peT." "Stone Soul Picnic," and
"Make YOUT Own Kind of
Music."

Both groups will sing "I'll
Never Fall in Love Again"
together.

Tickets can be bought both
at the door and the bookstore
for $1.25 pel' person and $2
a couple. The concert will be
8:15 p.m. Friday in Meharry
Hall.

AT

that ot a traditional men's
glee club to that of a pop
group. Also. Friday night will
be the debute for Rex Wilki
son as new director for the
Collegians. The program will
include such songs as "\Vork
ing on a GroO\,')' thing," -1

B. Other
1. Possibly discontinuing

weekly meetings in an effort
to reduce unnecessary red
tape.

2. Office hours and a paid
administrative staff for the
student government office in
East College

3. More conbct with stu
dents on f3culty and admin
istrative committees

IV. Infonn3tional

3. A student "bill of righu.'·
codifying all existing relations
between students and the Uni.
versity

B. Greater aC'C'cssibility of
information to all concerned

C. Monthly newsletters to
livinc units describing the
current work of Senate. COln

mittees. student representa.
tives

D. Definition of the respon·
sibilities of CCC. members at
the adminis:trntion

It should be .stressed that
this is only an outline of our
program.

We see m.my other possi
bilities undeT each of these
main hcadin,t::s. possibilities
.....e intend to discuss <It lilTing
unit appearanc('s during the
"'·eek.

The ~oal of this platform
in p<lrticular and of our ef
forts in student gO\'emment
in general is the creation of
a true universil)' eO\-ironment
- a situ<ltion .....ithin which
individu3ls can grow emotion
<lily and intellectu~I.I)'.

DINE

by students
B. Free Uni\'crsit)' progr.Jm

aV3i13ble to those students in
terested

C. Physical Education re·
jU\'cnation: dropping grades
(rom Grade point 3\'Cr.Jges,

equ3UzinJ: men's and women's
cut penalties. reducing stress
on women's scheduling, ca.s
ing women's distribution re
quirements

D. Org3niz:ltion of de~mrt

mem majors into the faculty
meetings of their department.
as the history department has
done

tl. Social

A. Out-in-town living per
mitted for aU upperclassmen,
regardless of sex

B. Direct elcction of student
representatives to Ihe CCC

111. Internal Student Govcrn
ment

A. Financial
1. Possible increase in bud·

gets of Senate. UB -inflation
2. Usc muncy to expand

sen.·ices. includin,:: speakers
;md S)'mposium.or;. etc.

3. Trnn:o;fer SenMc mane)' 10

5.1.vinJ:S aC'Count from Univer
sity aC'('Ounl5 in order to ac
cumulate intercsl

-I. Sen:Ue :lppro\'al of aU ex
penditures and appropriations
exceC'dinJ,: oriJ:inal minimal
allocalions to commil1CCS

5. Use of NSA proJ:rams to
increa~e Senate 3ccount~

G. Loans to other student
organizations, such as the Un·
ion Building

-Moore-Fleming

TORR'S

JUST 5 MILES SOUTII OF GREENC,\STLE

This Friday night. 1'o-tarch 6.
the Men of Note and the Col.
leci:ms will perfonn their first
joint concert of the season
with the theme. "l\take Your
Own Kind of Music."

This ye:J.c the Men of Note
h:lvc changed their style from

•
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Italy and Sp.l.in with room
and board arranged in room
ing hQuses. small hotels or
with private families.

No previow; experience is
required for any of the jobs
Calthou&h students with sales
experience will start at a
higher level) and there are no
foreign language requirements
for most positions.

Informlltion is :available by
writing and sendina: $1 to
Summer Placement Officer,
ASIS. 20 Ave. de La Liberte.
Luxembou.rg. Europe.

HURRY?AIN

Overseas jobs open

217 E. Washington

Z HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

3 HOUR Shirt Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

M- h II ISummer jobs in Europe areIns a still available for Americ.m
students who apply immedi.
.tely.

Still available are 200-300
resort-hotel jobs in Switzer·
land and 850 factory construe·
tion, resort·hotel and hospital
jobs in Gennany.

Room and board are includ
ed at. no charge and standard
Swiss and Cennan wages are
paid.

Aha available are 165 sales
jobs in Belgium. ~Y.

THE DEPAUW

As the moon comes in front
of the SIOUrc~S. they will dis
appear from our telescope •..
so we are able to get a very
accurate radio map of the
sun."

The information g .. i ned
from the expedition co u 1d
help scienti5ts eventull.1.ly un·
ravel mysteries of sunspots
and solar flares which are
dim.lpters of communicatiom:
and spoce lIiehls.

ThIs cl1sh1Ur:e telescope will be
flown to Goldsboro. H.C. to
be let up to atuelT the aa1ar
IClIpse. -Photo by W.i.ser

on
in on orne of the early plan
ning.

Corbett commented t hat.
ideally. Mexico will be the
best plnre to view the eclipse.
beeawe of 5e<l level elevtltion:
but the DePauw students will
be in a position to see it to
t:illy tor tv.'o minutes and fd·
ty sf'Conds at North Carolina.

During the eclipse. the tele
scope will be aimed at the
sun and will pick up its radio
signab as they hit the 15 ft.
high saucer.

COrbett also remarked. "Our
job at North Carolina actual·
1)' amounts to making an ac
curate map of the sun at cer
tain radio wave len~s."

Kissinger explained. "'"The
signals (from the sun) are
there all the time. but one
advantage of ma'pping them
at the time of a solar f'Clipse.
is that the position of the
moon is very well kno....'D..

""This will help us to pin
point the .sun's radio sources.

Thinker's Bookshop
Across Crom Post Office

BOOK SALE

MOST Z070 OFF
This Week Only

the alumnae oUice. and will
pnnl'ide information for class
reunions.

The alumnae fund agent will
. be the class" rep~nbtive in

matters conce.ming contribu
tions to the University.

Anyone interested in either
of these posts should contact
Alike Smith (OL 3-3116. by
March 10 for further infonna.
lion.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1970

Curious students passing by
Minshall Lab wonder if a
flying $3ucer is being con·
stnu:ted on top of the root.

The construction is actually
a huge rodio telescope which
will be used to view the solar
eclipse this SaL, Marcl1 7.

The telescope and related
electronic equipment will be
transponed to and ...-erected
at Seymour-Johnson Air Force
base near Goldsboro. North
Carolina on l.tarch 4.

Forty DePauw students and
professors will also travel to
North Carolina to vie\l.' the
eclipse.

J 0 s e p h Corbett. assistant
professor of mathematics,
guided the construction of the
telescope. Working with Cor·
bett were DePauw students
Joe Tine, junior. Bob Reiner,
senior; Wallace Hurt. senior;
and Ste\'en Koob. sophomore.

Paul B. Kissincer. associate
professor of physics, was also

View solar eclipse Saturday

Radio telescope buUt

Joseph Corbett. u.s1stant professor of mathematics. Joe Ttng.
Wa11aee Hud. and Bob Reiner are shown (left to right) as ther
wode: oc their ~O-fL cUametu r&ci1o telescope.

EARN 5200.00

The senior class committee
is seeking two members of
the graduating class to as·
sume the PQSitinos of perma
nent class secreta.ry and alum
zme fund agenL

The class secreta.ry will be
responsible for post-graduate
correspondence to members of
the class of 1970.

He will act a3 a liaison be
tween thi.s year's seniors and

Senior class committee seeks
secretary, alumnae fund agent

Arent wan~ to .clldt orders
for unique new low pr1c'ed

~rc:t~;;;~~~O;~~~n'd
:\,{o!.her". o.y 10 May. deUvcry
ls made- d~t to redpfenL No
tnvatmen ~quJnd. Free aaJe.
kiL Frre umples. Proven meth
od now wed at LehJrh &
Prt.ncc-ton Unive.rdUe.. Write
lnuned,latdy to:

FLOWER GIFT SERVICE
3~ West lOth Street

New York:. N.Y. 10011

•
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EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE

FOR NOTHING BUT THE

IN ORDER DEUVERY SERVICE CALL •••

professor at speech. at 101
Speech Hall

Registration de a d lin e U
March 12.

FIELD TEST

Biology
Chemistry
Economics

Literature
French
Geology
German
History
Mathematics
Music
Physic:al Education
Political Science
Biology or Chemistry
Psychology
Sociology
Biology

AWS PIIOJECTS BOAIID
The newly·e!fC1ed A.uoci·

ation at Wo men Students
(AWS) Projects Board m'em
ben are~ Mary Hill. Barbara
HO'Ne. Chm Latondress. Con·
nie Ryan. Ginny Stickles.
Ile<ky Vaugnn. Kathy Joyce
(publicity cha.irman). L y n n
Downing (lnasurer). and Peg
gy Schatz (president).

Projects Boan! is the branch
of AWS that handles the fund·
ralsing and servi~ projects,
which include Big·Litt1e Sis.
Golddiggers. Sen i 0 r Honors
Dinner. Campus Si.n&. and Ute
SOX. AWS VlIrlely Show.

MAJOR

Botany and Bacteriology
Chemistry
Economics
English
French
Geology
Gennan
History
Mathematics
Music
Physical Education

Political Science
Pre-Medicine
Psychology
Sociology
Zoology

Deadline set for contest

Attention
Seniors

All seniors completlnq the courses required
for qraduaUon at the en~ of this semester
must take a comprehensive examInation. As
part of the senior comprehensive testlnq pro
qram. the Field Tesls of the Underqraduate
Record ExamInations will be administered
gn SATURDAY. MARCH 7. at 9:00 A.M. In
Bowman Gymnasium to the followInq mao
lors:

The Area Tesls of the ORE f~r AREA
MAIORS will be administered on Saturday.
March 7. at 9:00 A.M, in Room 11S Harrison
Hall.

The ORE for ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Majors will be admin;slered in Room 303
Harrison Hall.

All studen~ are eligible to
en t e r the extemporaneous
Margare' Noble Lee speech
contest. Tues., l\ta.rch 17, at
7 p.rn. in room 201 ot Speech
HaIL

Pa.rticip.mts mu.st prepare
and deliver a six·to--eight
minute !J)eech on B topic of
their choice. The subject
should be ot interest to the
public and should be tree trom
over·technical content.

Prizes are the following:
lim plI1ce. $30: second place.
$15; third place. $10; and
lourth place, $S.

Applications should be given
to Darrell H. Gooch. associate
protessor of speech. at 105
Speech Hall. or John R Foxen.

4th

OL 3-6968

Ive's
But the fresh be:l.uty at U1e

first and third movements
was brought out very well by
the musicians.

The fourth movement was
not performed at this concert.

Student composition
Abo on the program was a

COlnpoStion by a DePauw
senior. James Harrer.

Entitled Symphonic Piece
No. 2. the work presen~ dark
moods and driving rhythms,
refl.ccting the in!luence of
Bartok and Stravinsky on the
composer's thougbt.

But it is a pleasing comp~

oSition in its own right and
one looks torward to what the
composer will do in the fu
ture.

The concert opened with
two brisk performances of a
Man:h and Scherzo from Pr0
kofiev's opera ""The Love of
Three Oranges.H

The on:hestra presented an
adventurous program - one
we would lUte to see more of
in the future.

•••

OL3-671O

GIRLS

Ideal Cleaners

Not Real Handy With a Thread &< Needle?

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

TOPS

Br STEVE LONG

The two man:hing bands
coming together at once. ti'e
country fiddler playing slight·
Iy aU key, and the fresh hymn
tunes of a revival service are
all prominent in the work.

Some of these elements are
going on all at once in the.sec·
ond movement and ot times
the result is utter confusion.
But it is skilltully handled
confusion, where the composer
is in full command of his rna·
teriaIs.

Free Pick·up & Delivery

DUfi=lt ,..,
The Fourth Symphony is

one of the most difficult tests
that can be given to a sym
phony orchestra. requiring
much study and preparation.

The second movement is
partieularly demanding and
one '4"aS left with the impres
sion that the musicians simp
ly did no, undentand iL

The abstract chamber pass
aze in the middle of the
movement lacked s.'lape and
cohl!rence, and the passages
involving the bands were not
sutticient drive and torce.

TOPPER'S
PIZZA UNIVERSITY

OL 3-9200
3 DELIVERY CARS

performs
The DePauw Symphony Or

chestra. under the direction of
Herman Berg, gave the local
premiere or C h a r 1e s Ives'
Fourth Symphony last Thws·
day night.

Atton:ling to Berg. this is
the first time that this sym
phony Iuu been performed by
an orchestra on the college
le\"eL

One can easily see why.
Composed between 1910 and
1916, the work is extremely
complex. having as many as
27 dillerent rhythms occu.r.
ring at the s:une time in one
particular passage ot the ~.
ond movemenL

The world premiere per
fonnance, given by the Amer
ican Symphony Orchestra in
April. 1965. required the we
of three conductors to co-or·
d..irulte the many diverse ele
.ments into a unified whole.

Masterful eonfusion
The Fourth S;-mphony is a

wild ar.d wonderful work It
is full of reminiscences of the
composer's childhood in the
s:m.all town of Danbury. Con
nectic:utl

Seniors named
for fellowships

Karl R. Johnson. Jr.. and
Kilty C. O'DonneIL both sen
iors. were named last Tues·
day as the winners at Wood.
row Wilson Fello....·ships along
with 1.153 other college sen~

iors.
J 0 h r: son and O'Donnell

were chosen from approxi.
mately 12.000 grnduating sen.
ion: who were nominated by
more than 800 colleges. The
criterion tor selection \\'':lS

bast.."'Ci on the "most intellec·
tca.IIy promising" 19jO grndu.
ales planning careers as col
lege teachers.

The new designates join the
mnks of 15.000 tonner Wilson
FeUO"..."S which include such
consumer crusaders as Ralph
Nader, poet Erica M31Ul. critic
Renata Adler, Vista d.i.rector
Patrick Kennedy, and eleven
college presidents.

NOT ONE. BUT TWO
Friends may call at the Hub

tonight at 4:45 p.m. to witness
the demise of thnt great old
De,Po1uw tradition. Cy Young.
At this time Cy will become
the lucky pinm3n ot not one
but two Greek women - M'ar~

cia Light and Mary Ganz. The
mood will be set by candle
light and soft music: (sorry.
no wine).

Concert in review

Orchestra

•

1-
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Tigers win last contest
By JOHN HAMILTON. Sperl.s Editor

Top of the Circle

WRA conference attended

A GREAT SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

The DePauw Creshman team
tinWted the season with a 73·
71 victory over the Wabnsh
lrosh.

Cary Pittenger, n 6-3 In
dinnapolis North Centrnl pr0

duct, lead DePauw scorers
with 30 points.

The fcosh compiled a 2·8
\\'on-106t record with victories
over Butler and Wabash.

Freshmen Win,

finish season

Drake Univenity ot Des
Moines, Iowa, defeated the
University of Louisville Satur
day afternoon, 79-73, to clinch
the l\'fissouri Valley Confer
ence title, Drake will go on
to the midwest regional di
vWon in the NCAA touma
menL

Rick Mount of Purdue; cen
ter is Bob Lanier of St. Bona
ventun:; forwards are Pete
Maruvich of LouWana State,
with a tie between Dan ls3e1
of Kentucky and Rudy Tom·
janovich of .Michigan for the
fifth spot on the team.

• •

WRITE:

ANNOUNCES

THIRD ANNUAL

CEDAR POINT

• liVE SHOW DEPT.

SANDUSKY.

OHIO 44870

1'4LENT
SI~41~.~H

&
.~."JI~1'1~SlY

.~.n~l·s
INTERVIEWS

CEDAH POINT
.&\.,a·

\

Lafayette. Ind..
Friday. Much 13
Purdu. Uninnity
Memorial Union
S. Towu Room

INTERVIEWS 3 p.m.
AUDITIONS 5 p.m.

AREA AUDITION

Pacers in one of his Cine dis
plays of eloquence was quoted
as saying, "Spencer Haywood
is the best center in the ABA
and probably in aU ot basket
baU. but I just can't under·
stand why he gets so much
publicity!" This comment
came after the Denver Rock,
ets and Haywood gunned
down the Pacers 132·100, The
20 year-old Haywood scored
35 points and pulled oct 23
rebounds for the Rockets. who
at one time led 102-58..

• •

• •

After Raymond Griffith of
Wabash put on an unbe.liev
able display of jumping abil·
ity al DePauw Friday night,
another "stratospheric" leap
er comes to mind, Ollie Tay
lor of the Houston Cougars
outtipped Lew Alcindor of
UCLA last year. Taylor, who
stands 6-3 is said to be able
to pick coins oft the top of the
backboard! !

NBA t'03.ches have selected
their All-American b:uketball
team, Guards are Charlie
£oott of North Carolina and

Rick M 0 u n t oC Purdue
scored a Cietdhousc record of
61 points Saturday as the
home • sbnding BoUennakers
dropped a 108-107 conference
game to Iowa, Mount was at
his best, sinking well over 50
per cent oC his field goal at
tempts. Iowa, however. never
faltered as the Hawkeyes now
o\l,'n the Big Ten crown,

• •
Let's t3ke it look at the

N C A A mid.East Regional
lineup, This Saturday in the
tirst game of the televised
doubleheader, Wester Kentuc
ky wiU face Jacksonville (Fla..)
at ~ p.m. Western, the Ohio
Valley ConJerence winner, is
led by 7-1 Jim McDaniels.
Jacksonville star•..! 7-2 Artis
Cilmore 3nd 7·0 Pembroke
Burrows 111. This should be
quite a battle!

The second g3me pits Notre
Dame 3g3insl Ohio Universi
ty, Austin Carr leads the
Irish a1t3ck and poured in 50
points in his most rC'C'ent ef
Cart at Butler, Ohio Univer.
sity proved its power with an
early se3son victory over Pur
due,

Kentucky and Iowa will
enter the tournamenl the Col
lowing weekend at Columbus.
Ohio. Kentucky is paced by
6-9 All.Americ3n Dan IsseI.
while Iowa's ace is John
Johnson,

The Cirsl round games will
be played 3t D3yton, Ohio
with the Cinals at Columbus.

• •
For all you b3.5ketball trh:-

ia men, you certainly remem
ber Clyde Lo\'eUette, the Cor
mer 51. Louis Hawk 3ce! Well
he is now sheriH of Terre
H3ute,

• •
Mel Daniels of Ihe Indiana

The ICC's le:::ague-leadinJ: rc
bounder. 6-5 Larry Downs, did
not falter in that category,
pulling 0(( 19 as he tallied 10
points.

The first half w:u 3 struggle
for f3ns and players alike. as
fouls halted pia)' continuous
ly. DePauw led at halftime
~1-32.

Tigers shine in second half
The T i g e r s finaUy came

around in the sC'C'ond h:::alf,
scoring H points, while the
hatchetmen Crom CrawCords
ville mustered onI)' 37,

Coach Elmer McCall's squ3d
finished the camp-3ign with a
12-11 sl:lIe. Wabash dipped
to 7·13.

OEP,\UW
fG FT TI'

Th:U'l' 11·2.5 '.8 29
JohNiOn I.~ ~6 !!I
Oo'''..ns 3-1~ +-6 10
JluCh" •• •__::·10 ~2 6
1J.lrrett 4 •• 3·8 6-8 I::
Overman 2·S 3-3 ,
OI~el • I-~ 0-0
Arends •• • 3-1 3-3 !J
Fr)'l!' • • ~O ~o 0
Wllh;uns • •• __ 1-1 ~O 2
TOT.\LS • ::lI-7].::,-)I;.1)

W,\U.\SII
t-r .. TI'

MartC'lIa I.~ 1-:: 3
Hurd •• .'·13 ::':: 16
Gnlfi!l\ )..10 3-1 13
"'UrUn. .7.1:: )...5 19
\'01.1: __~ ::·8 3-1 7
t"outs • __ ••_. .~-3 3-1
~~rd • __ • __ ._1-3 ~O

UAnnl" __ • __ • ~3 ::.:: 2
Snod~rus _••••••_~I 6-1 0
Skinner __ • __ • __~O ~O 0
TUT"U _4••__:S.)':_I,-::)_U
t'GI" (AoPau......3'-1, Wa~h U~
Krb...und~ (AoPau,., )2-3.
lIalll.imc--DcP:luw ~t·32

This confert'm:c was held 3t
Earlh;Jln Colle~e lasl weekend,

Paula Dehn, freshman: Pen
ny Pier, freshm::ln: !\lis.s Judith
A. Jl'nkms, assistant professor
of phySical I,,.ducatlOn; and
Mu u.oster allend the confer
cm'I,' from DePauw.

!\ll~ Lester said Ihat Ihen:
were sll1311 l:roup dl USSlons
dealin~ With standards for In·
tCl"'ColJc~late cumpetitlOn and
inll..·rrullcJ.:Latc chanl:es 10 meet
Ihc needS' of Ihe students,

With p.:u-cnts in attendance
and a winninJ: ~C:lson at stake.
the DePauw TiJ:crs druhbed
Wabash 85·69 Frid3Y nicht ::lot
Bowman Gym.

Pre· J:;;Imc ceremonies in
cluded the official farewell to
the (our !icnior"S on the squad:
Dick Tharp. D:llc n... rrett. Bob
Hu~hcs. and 1...;lrry Downs.

ThiH'P pitched in 29 points
in the foul-plaJ:ued conlcst to
J:i\,(" him a 2-1.45 point season
scudn/.! avcra~c. rhe hiJ:hest in
Dt·Pauw hbclory. Tom McCor
mick of 1a.'11 YC.:J"l" tC:lm held
tht: old mark of 24.35.

The hruhcinJ.: hat lie saw the
Ti~l'~ "hoot 36 (rcc throws.
connl'Clin~ on :!9 or them. The
Litlle Gianls attempted 25
('hanty tn....'cs. sinkinJ: 19.

Defense important fador

Perhaps the must important
r:ll'tur wa.. tht, dc(cn.o;i\·c job
performed fin Tum Marlella.
Wah:lsh'~ Icadin~ Sl'f)n'r. Mar
Il·lI:. J\("ort'd nnly 3 pomts the:
L'nlirc h;JlI J:amc,

Dale nnrrclt. the crnrty lit·
lit, J,:u:lnl (rllm Indi:mapnh'l;
Hmn'. rmidll"ll with t:! points
and thn'(' .,~..i~I~, whlle his
l'ountl~rp;1rt ;11 ~ U a rd. Bob
JluJ.:hc~. a' ~istl"lt 5 timc~ :::and
ot.enrl'd G puinl",

Inlcn.."t. l,·nthu...ia~IIl, parti·
l·.patiun. :mcl 1I1\'lIln'IllCnl arc
till" (uur st:lJ.:b IfI J.:l'Uan;: ~tu

dcnL~ wllrklltl; wilh thl.' \','u
nll.'O'S HI,'t.'n'~ltilln A,:;.,-.ociatiuo
,WBA) Oit'tI\·llll'$.

TIII$ w:, ... lilt" tJIl"IIlC IIf th....
Sl:lll' Alhldh- :lI1d 1!l'i.'rc:lllun
r\-dcrollum fur Indl.:In:l Cui·
Il'J.:l' \VulIll'n':- l'lll1fl'renc;c :U'·
l'cmlln..: to MISS Ituth L. Ll's,
ll'r... S SI S 1 ;1 n t pru(l':lSUr uf
physU-:l1 l"llut.lllun and \\'IlA
spunsor.

•
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U'Zo Minnelli

PLUS

OL 3-3711

NUMBER
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Penalties for improper use
of the key system, such as not
signing in or out, giving the
key to someone not in the
house, and takin, the key oU
c:ampus, vary from :1 warning
on the tirst offense to loss of
the key for two weeks.

Carrying tel'
Theta is the only house that

requires that keys be kept on
the girl's person. The rest of
the houses do not specify how
they should be camed but
recommend tha t they not be
carried on :1 key chain with
either the ~l's name or the
lh'ing unit.

NEW

ITS

Academy Award Nomination
To IJza Minnelli for Best Actress in

"The Sterile Cuckoo"

OUR

OL 3-9791

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

For Great Food & Fast Free Delivery

-NG~IC:E-

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature limes; Each evening at 7:30 & 9:30

hours policy is being carried
ou t properly.

Penalties for l03ing keys
vary from the Theta's policy
calling for the girl responsible
to pay for replacement of the
entire system plus being an
all night buddy, to Hogate's
policy of a S10 tine.

Monetary fin.

Most of the houses call for
some type of monerary tine.
A number of holUes htl\·c
established a fund, (or emer
gency replacemen t of the key
system in Ca.5C a key should
be losL

THE DE PA U W·

only (or after lock4 up. The
rest of the time there is a
uoor-duty system so that the
girls m3Y come and go u they
please.

Dally <beck
With use of the keys only

atier lock-up, there is a daily
ke)' cheek to make sure that
none Bee lost and that the no

change oC location for the
Western European Semester
is to give students a broader
r.ange of experience. Foxen
explained.

Foxen said that the Eastern
European Semester in Vie-nnll
will be oriented more to those
students with a background
in Gennan.

The centering oC the West
ern European Semester in a
location such ;u Gene,'a would
tie in more with the French
language and people, he con·
linued.

Foxen explained the pro·
posed ch;mge by saying it
would be "expanding and put
ting a clearer rationale into
the progrnm."

UB nominations
Nomin.:ltion.s for Un ion

Board tUB) president will be
announced at noon. March 6.
Interviews for positions on
Senior Board were yesterday
and today. in the Union Build
ing.

UB president candidates will
campaign from March 9 to 12.
Voting will t.ake place Friday,
Mareh 13 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the Union Building.

to. ZeU arc the only women's
living units OUI of the 11 us
ing the key systems in which
the women use their ke)'$ 2.
hours a dOll'.

Eolch of these houses cheeks
their kc)'s once .. week on
Monday.

AU others using the key
systems may have the keys

Assoc:ialion schools with the
possibility oC opening applica
tions further to other colleges.

The second semester pro·
posed programs are the Medi.
terr-mean Semester and the
Contcmporory Europe Semes
ter·Western Europe.

11 is still onl)' speculation
that the Western European
Semester will be mO"'ed from
Frieburg. Germany to some
other location - possibly Ge·
nc,·a. Switzerland.

John R. }o'oxen. temporary
h("ad oC intcrn.:ltion:al studies,
explained that "at this point
thNc are no finn commit·
menLo;; to Friebcrg for ne;<1
year:'

'"The m:atter i.s presently
under stud ..· but negotiations
have not progressed farenough
to say what will happen," he
~aid.

The reason Cor the possible..

DYNACO Ii
QUAUTY STEREO COMPONENTS

Kit Wind
Kit S~11f 5aiif
Lbt Price Price

SeA"'3 tntifCTaIt'd AlnplJrllft $100 , U '103
PAW Pream~liflf'r • __ • __ ._._.__ 70 39 73
Stereo 70 aule Amplifier •• • 100 U 100
PAT-t Prrampllfle:r __ .__________ 90 1'8 9S
StUfi) 1::0 Duie Amplifier ._•• _•• 1&0 133 130A·:..s IWalnut! __• .___ SO sa
A·::3 SlWake:n ITeak &: ~woodl 90 78

SO~t£ USED EQUlP~tE.,'T AVAILABLE

J.y F. St.nn.rd - 1007 S. College Ave. - OL 3-4317

raundlfd AprU 1'. us:. UftOU
U1~ n.a.m~ or Aslu",)' SaLlis. hit
Ibhlfd t.a tJmn wukl,. dllrLa,
lh~ rltlubr s~uJons of tb~ ,.lfat
It::tc,pt durta, vacatloft and ••a.m_
inaUon p~rlod.. Ent.. rifd a. s~c·

and du. llIaU In lhif pMt oUlce
al Grunc:a..t1It. IndLan.&. undlfr Ul.
act or ~'arclll 1. lin.

SUIliC'rlpLtoft p ric. IS.... per
"ltat Sl." plfr "mut,r. Addr...
C'o"npondIfDC~ to Tilit DifPau_.
,"Oil orttcc UuUdLa,. 8... $I:,
r",.,nc-uult. hld~ Uns.
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"Really successful in our
house," commented Don n u
WolCe, personnel chainnan of
Kappa Alph:r. Theta nbout the
usc DC the key system.

"We have not had an)' prob.
lems and we don't foresee
any," she said.

Theta, along with Alphil
Phi. Delta Gamma. and Del-

What makes mankind
go mad?

Perhaps only the
ghosts of its

own traditions.

Students fail to fill foreign semesters

- CCC OKs keys
Paul R. McQuilkin, co-chair
man of the visit3tion e\'alua
tion sub-committee. said th:1t
an evaluation sheet would be
sent Tuesday to the presidents
of :111 Iivini: units. to be n:··
turned around March 15.

I. Nelle Barnhart.:l iate
dc:Jn of students. opened dis
cussion on Ihe poor allend
:lore or men's presidents......ho
:ire invited 35 "official ob
servers" to attend CCC meet
incs.

Phi Kappa Psi president
Jeff Blancett cited the IlOlnsi.
tion (rom old presidents to
new presidents a.5 a possible
reason.

Dan Lawlor. Phi Della The
ta president. added. "As we
get to things more pertinent
to froternities. altend:mce by
men's presidents wit 1 in
crease:'

Let ten will be sent to all
men's living units. iO'.:iling
the presidents to altend and
informing them th.:a the CCC
rommittecs will be reporting.
Wrirht said. The rommittccs
.-[SO discussed .:lppointmcnt of
a subcommittee to stud)' stu·
dent C'ommitll."C membership.

GHOSTS

Key practices, fines vary in women's LUs

The Iwo new first-semester
study :lbrood programs. the
Greek semester and the Con
tcmpOf::lry Europe Semester-
Eastern E~rope. have not h.Jd
enouJ:h OcP;:auw students .::Jp~

ply 10 fill the procrams' quo
las. accordinE: to Mn. G. Da·
vid Hunt. secretary of inler·
n~tional studies.

Appllc3tions to both pro4
~nJms hu ....c now been opened
to other Great Lakes Collc$:c

•

HENRICK IBSEN

March 12. 13. 14
Little Theatre ~--tVoncastle 7lteatze t-----J
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Inside
Spubl: o.sutt shuC·

lin tN t'.xlJtente 
studt'.AU t'.xpr~",.Ie.s _. ~p,.(t'.t~...S

Pe~7 Julian cives
vie-v... on tht'. pilI. hu-QUnWn • PlICe ~

ICC ,ets n_
rommisslonel'" PAle 1

and chninnan ot the Educa·
tionll1 Policy Committee. said
that the science dePMtments
played a large paM in pro\tid·
ing the stimulus (or the sub
committee on graduiltion re·
quirements.

The science departments, nco
cording to Newton. nre inter·
t'sted in n reevnluation ot the
distribution requirement for
science. A suggestion has
been mnde that one lite sci.
(Once and one physical science
should be required.

King said. "U there is any
change in graduation require-
ments. the whole pattern will
probably be ohanged:'

Brandt N. Steele, assi.stant
professor or cl.i1ss.ical l.:a.ngu
oges, heads the third subcom
mittee on faculty organ..iz:ltion.
The purpose ot this C'Ommit
tee will be to study the woy
in which tnculty members are
leected to faculty committC'C.5.
They will o.lso go into the
way disciplines are organized.

Although these three sub
committees: are newly·tormed,
'''There are 3 number of ques·
tions that have been nround
for several yrnrs and this ha.5
jwt eome together:' King reo.
marked.

UB candidates announced
gas Night.

Vosicky is maJon.llg in per
litical science O1nd history.
He has served on Junior
Board and as president or
Campu., Board.

He has been on the Mothers'
Weekend steering committee
and is on the Little 500 ste-er
ing committee as concert com.
mit tee head.

Outside of UB. his activi
ties include Orienration Statt
and Student Sennte.

Committee studies
education program

Bf SUE SCHAEFEII
An evaluation o( the ;lca·

demic program in the areas ot
g r a dUll t ion requiremenrs.
freshman studies and faculty
organization is being ron·
ducted by the faculty Educa
tional Policy Committee.

Three subcommittees have
been fonned to undertake ex
tensive study on each of these
questions.

Robert H. King, associate
professor or philosophy and
religion, chairs the subcom·
mittce. which will be looking
in t 0 freshman curriculum,
counseling. and requirements.

"We are trying to llSSeSS the
freshman experience and edu
oriona! impoJct," King said..

A sec 0 n d subcommittee,
Chllired by John E. ?Iorrill
associate professor ot m.tlthe
m.tltics. is conducting a sbJdy
on graduation requi..rement5.

King remarked that this
committee will be ..trying to
eV3lual.e the significance of
requirements." This. be $lid,
will be an llttempt to C'On
sider the Il1temative wnYS ot

proViding a liberal arts edu
cation_

Roben D. Newton, prates·
sor o( philosophy nnd religion

Juniors D3ve Perkins ond
Joe Vo.sicky are seeking the
position at Union Building
president.

The nominations were on·
nounced at noon' today by
senior Tom Kruse. UB presi
dent Campaigning starts to
da)', with living unit speeches
beginning Mond:lY noon and
the elections Friday. March
13.

Perkins, an economics ma
jor, hns bern a member of
Campus Board nnd Junior
Board.

He has .....orked on advertis·
ing for Little 500 for two
years and this ye~r is chair
m:an of the Little 500 steering
committee. He W3..5 also a
C'Omminee he-3d for Las Ve-

With spring comes the raIn. with Ih. raln ('om.. puddles. &DC!
with lb. puddles com. misery. College StrMJ becomes Tet
anotber example of Water·wonderland. in CrHncuU••

-Pholo by Weiser
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The controversy started ov·
er a month a..go when rumors
on campus indicated that 0
st:l(f would be dropped from
Orient:ltion Week plans.

The dean of students office
denied this but pointed out
that O·st:lfrs usefulness "''QUId
be severely limited by the
tight scheduling: due to the
toss of a day in O· .....eek.

Since then the deans, T
group. and Kappa Tau Kappa,
the interfraternity council.
have been involved in talks
conet'rn.ing the allotment of
time during the week.

When it looked last week
as if O·staf( would hil\'c no
time at all for its usual coed
O-group meeting. KTK volun.
teered to give up some of its .
men's rush time for O.stoft
use.

(Continued on Pagt! Ii)

that the Men's H311 Associa·
rion (:\II-IA) is an illegal body,
because it forces membership
on all residents of BR by en·
forced s i:ll dues.

AC't'OrdinJ;: to Miss B.1rnhart.
"no decision W3.S reached" at
the meeting. "The only pur·
po5e of this meeting ....'OU to
familiarize me with the sit
uation at hand:' she said.

MISS Barnhart continued, "I
told them that it was their
problcm. and they h:ld to ser·
tie it:'

'"The problem as it appears
to me:' said Miss Barnhart.
"is one of the amount of ex
emptions to be allowed."

Po !liibly. Miu Barnhart con
linued, BR could set up a pro·
J:r.lnl of J:r::J.du3ted :lsseu
ments -those who p3rlidpate
mort', P3)' more.
Anolh~r m~tinJ: wilt be

held in the ncar futur~. s;lid
~ti.ss Barnh:art. but there is no
t~nt.Jli\"e date.

"We .JI'"(" Ir')'ing to get the
t\\"o Executh'e Committees
(8R and AAAS) together to
rrsol\'c this problem 3.S soon
as possible," Miss B3rnhart
!laid.

By BILL WATT

THE
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ing. Wednesday, and Thurs
day afternoon during O·week.
and submitted it to the dean
o( siudents office,

The meetings were sched·
uled "to fit perfectly with the
Cirls' schedule :lOd the rest of
the plalU for O-weck," Sur
baugh pointed out, except fol'"
1WO m i no r adjustmcnts on
Sunday night

Month·long contronny

This propos.:J1. the O·start
coordin:ltor snid, won the :lp
proval of Robert H. Farber.
dcan o( the Unh'ersity,

Wrieht and the sbff turned
it down, ho.....ever. Wright
;:lnd Paul R. McQuilkin. as
sociate dean of students and
adviser to o·starr. were not
:l\'ail:lbtc for comment on this
refusal when The DePauw
learned :lbout it Thursd:l)' af
ternoon.

No decision reached
on BR social dues

Tuc.-sday. the E."(Cf:Uth·e
CommillCC of Bishop Roberts
fbI! (DR) met wilh 1. Nelle
B.Jrnh:lr1, :ISS iale dean of
studcnts, to discuss the prob
Il'rn of cn(oreca SOC'ial dues.

The members of the Afro-
AmcriC':ln Association of Stu
drnt.. (AAAS) have decJ:arcd

The leaders of Orientation
Stafr have reOlcted stronJ;ly
::JJ,:.:l.insl Wl'dnesd3Y's adminis·
trath:c decision to limit 0
stafr cont:lct to m:l.le fresh
men.

"The deans <:arc .:l.ppanmlly
Iryins: to tell us that we don't
help the girls at all during
a·week," ~id Ste...e Sur
b:lus:h. O-sbtr coordinator.

"Yet over two-thirds of this
y ::Ir's freshman women signed
a petition last Sunda}' saying
that 'O-sla(( contribufed sig
nificantly to our adjustment
... its absence would have
cnused ;;) Ic~.. mcanins:ful :lnd
more difficult wt'Ck."· Sur
haus:h pointed out.

Surbaugh said thai T-f:roup.
the lminins: leaders for O·
Sl::.rr. met Wl-dncsd;ty after·
noon to discuss his proposed
rl..'sis:nation.

D~dded against resignation

Thf')' decided instead. he
:l(ldl"ll. tf! dr:Jw UI) a new pro
s:r.1I11 for Q·sw(f to meet with
Crcshm:m ml'n nnd w 0 men
durin/.: O-w~k :md the (ir.<;t
monlh o( c1a~ next (all.

T./.:roup will also cirt'ulate
I)('titiun~ around C'ampu!C to
chw. Surb:H1J:h lUid. a!likinJ:
(0; student ~lIpport o( C'oed
O'J:roup mectinJ:.<. They will
he 1..'01 ('t'tl"d Monda)' or Tues
d:ly :md ~lIhmilted to the
tit·:," of sludcnLoc office.

Fall orientation···for men only?

Wilham ~teK. Wri~ht. dean
of sturfcnl" 10ld The DePauw
lhal til(' d,'('i ion of hi." office
to (·xducll..· lhe ""'omen wa~

h.."lct"ft on "ChcdulinJ: problems...
TIll' Im!C of :a full day in

nt''Ct fall"s O·wcck nod the al·
n-:ltfy.c:omplclcd n-hcdule for
Ul(' wUl1wn mad<> il im~ ihl"
III :l1'"r'an$:e coed O-J:roup meel·
inJ:.!. he Mid.

Girls could til in

SurbauJ:h. howc·:cr. said he
rin.·w up :l pl'"opo.ll"al incluriin$:
t·()(>(J Q'J:r:>up mcetinJ:.< on
Sunri:l)' ni/.:ht. TUl'~I:a)' morn-

Tom Schuck. lef·. candidale fot sludenl body Yice president.
expresses his vit!ws during 'he o~n forum Tuesday nigh I.
Lislening an Schuck's running male. Jim DaYis: current SBVP
Al Fasola: and presidt!ntial and vice· presidential candidates
Prt!ston Moore and Mike neming. -Photo by Weiser

•
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~With Spring ~

Break

Just Around

The Corner •..

T HI N K

For Colorful ~
Spring Fashions~

30 Indianapolis Rd.~

(200 yards East of The ~

Dairy Castle on risht'~

~
l~

3€_;>o.ec-e<~~~

•

Help Wanted
1620 SPS Programmer

PART-TIME
Also Part-time

Clerical Help

Con locI:
PAUL BICKFORD
OL 3-9121 ext. 286

thernpy thnt is being done in
~an~er tre'3tment today.

Although the recent Feder
al cutba~k in money for re·
search does not affect the Jul
ian Institute directly, Julian
strongly objected to the mea
sure.

He denounced the cutback
as "criminal"

(Continued on PlIge 6)

said thnt the colon would
bring out Ole realism of the
play.

The color, feeling, and tex
ture of the materi3ls for these
dresses were chosen especial·
Iy to contrast the two women
in the play I snid Robblm.

expenences

Hair Styles by Creative

Shoes by Moore's

"Benefit of Tri Kappa"

DATE: MARCH 11, WED.

TIME: 8:00 P.M.

PLACE: McANALLY CENTER

be in its present form.."
Julian's 'Thursday nJght lee·

lure wa.s on the relation of
the Population explosion to
the birth control pill

Di=wing hi> prediction of
the next medi~al break
through, J u 1ian anticipated
that it will be a cure for ~an·

~er. A3 a basis for his pre-.
di~Uon. he cit.cd the cherno-

Students $1.25
Tickets at Prevo·s

FASHION SHOW

FASHIONS

BY

production "GhostS· by Hen
rik Ibsen.

This play will be presented
March 12. 13. and 14 at 8:15
p.rn. in Speech Hall

Robbi~ explained thM the
costumes must be designed to
fit the characters and the
play but not to subordinate
characters to eostume.

The thrust of this play
comes 3cross in it.s realism
said James F. Elrod. associate
professor ot speech. the di
rector ot "Ghost.s." Robbins.
Olerefore. hnd to study the
period of the 1880's when the
pIny wa.s to h3ve taken place.

The colors ot dull brown
and green were chosen by El·
rod for the entire seL He

"Signs of the 1]0/
5"

DePauw
By MARY HILL. Still EdItor

control pill He isolated the
ba.sic ingredient of the pill
while working in DePauw's
:Minshall Lab while he wa.s
working on the DePauw cam·
pus.

Julian explained that the
present birth control pill is as
"sublime a duplication of na·
ture as man ~an conceive. It
i.s as safe as anything could

Kathy Robbins. a junior,
who hopes to go on in ro.s.
tume designing, has designed
the dresses which will be
worn in the Little Theater

DOWNBEAT RECORD
I< TAPE CENTER

"Bnt Pric:es in Town"
I'U Eo Walnut Strut

OL ]·n::1
FOR.\IERLY 1I0UCK"S

Robbins designs play costumes

""Kathy Robbins puts IInIshIDg
touch" for co&tumn for
freshma.D Ka..thryn JCnuthoe
fer. and senIor Catherine HtU
for "Chosts."

-Photo b., W.J..nre.be

recollects

... fiction, non-fiction,
histories, biographies,
novels, short stories,
... for serious study,
or just for pure enjoy
ment at ...

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Julian

BOOKS-

"My father dreamed that all
of hi> children should gradu
ate from DePauw," explained
Percy Julinn. renowned chern·
utIy resea.rdU.st. who returned
to campus this week for a
series of lectures.

His father'.s dream nearly
cam~ true, for five out of the
six Julian children graduated
from DePauw. His oldest SOD

Percy graduated wit h the
highest honors in his class: in
1920.

"When I fint got here, I
thought I'd never survive,"
Julian remembered. He had
a poor edu~tional background
in the South and "'as ill-pre
pared to cope with the chal
lenges.

Dilficu1t challenges
Julian recalled that his most

ditficult obstacle his fresh
man year was a mathematics

""""".
One night Julian worked

until daybreak on one prolr
lem. He had made up his
mind that if anyone else had
the problem done, he would
quit.

When the problem was
uked. Julian's hand was the
onI,)' one 'wnich rose. "From
thnt time on, I was made,"
Julian said.

Jufum went on to explain
that many black student.s need
to hear this story today of
hO\\· he was able to work hard
and oven:ome his educational
handicaps.

Contempota.ry opln1ons
Questioned on contempor3ry

i.ssues and question.s. Julian
responded enthusiastically. He
\\"D.s outspoken on the need of
a realization of the people
th:1t a population explosion is:
r.tpidly approa.ching and a
need for a dedieation of the
people to solve the problem.

Juli.ll.n was instrumentw in
the development of the birth

Ii

I'

•

I'
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Senate standardizes
rep election method

Week

(Yost Impressive Yet~J

-Washington Post

The quotes above were recommendations

for movies. We think they are applicable to

the New College Classics Spring selection.' But

YOU should be the judge!

('Best Ever~~

-London Times

('Brilliant~~

-New York Times

• • •

pie-led at all house and donn
meetings and ....111 be to!
lected by Wednesday of next
week.

Senate was remind~ thai if
SO per cent of the student be)-.
dy does not vote in the elec
tion. there will be no student
body president.

Smith made the point that
in the event the elections 3M!'

declilred invalid due to a lack
of tum-out in the elections,
another election will be held.

"At that point Utis body
should reconsider' and re
e..'aluate its stattu:' Smith
said.

MONDAY. MARCH 9
Placement intune.s. 9 a.

rnA: p.m., Union Building
WRA meeting. 4 p.m., Bow·

man Gym
A WS Senale. 4 p.m., UB
A WS Projects Board, 7 p.m.,

UB
Religious celebration. Jim

Harris and Tom Wachterhau
ser, gr:::lduate students trom
the Carret School of TheoloG.)',
9· p.m., The Duck
TUESDAY. MARCH 10

Placement inteniews. 9 a.
m.·4 p.m., UB

BOOK SALE

Thinker's Bookshop
Across from Post Office

lIIOST %070 OFF
This Week Only

This

Chilired for the last time by
Mike Smith. student body
president. Wednesday's meet.
ing or the Student Senate
voted on a standardized meth
od of 3ppointing sludents to
faculty committees.

The resolution. drafted by
junior Tom S c hue k. \VaS

passed unanimously. Students
'lAoishing 3 position on a facul
ty committee will petition and
members ",ill be voted on by
Student SeflOlte.

A questionnaire concerning
the Student Health, SeMCl"
",,'ill be distributed to aU th··
ing units this weekend. These
queslionn.o.ires should be eom-

FRIDAY. MARCH 6
Student bod T pr'esidential

elections, 8 a.m.~5 p.m., Union
Building

Men of Note-Collegian joint
concer't, 8:15 p.m., Mehan')'
Hall
SATURDAY. MARCH 7

Senior comprehensins.. 9:30
a.m., BOIA.'lnan Gym

Spring house dances:
M 0 n m ou t h Duo, Union

Building Ballroom, open at 10
p.m.

Delta Delta Delta house
dance

Della Zeta hou.se dance
SUNDAY. MARCH 8

The Ray H. French Art
Show (until April 8), Oi:'Pauw
Art Center

Alpha Phi Faculty Forum.
01 p.m., Phi house

Winter sports banquet. 5:30
p.m., Union Building Ball
room

-Modern Pa.rahles-. a play
for our time, First Christinn
Church, 5:30 p.rn.

AWS Pl'oj«:ts Boa I' d re.
lreat. 3 p.m.

TORR'S•

DINE AT
Choose from flare shirts with bold, massive

stripes to handcrafted leather goods. All these

and more are available from your College Clas

sics Rep.

INTERSECTION 231 & 40 See him soon!
JUST 5 lIIlLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

II
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'you're on your own.

O-slall

FRIDAY. MARCH 6. 1970,
••

be .. friend that the freshmen
cnn relate their problems to
- someone they can trust.
How can you become a friend
to someone you have not seen
or heilro?

It seems to me thnt the
denm' office is saying that
~hmen .:J.re mnture, th:lt
they can get along il11 righ t
without this "friend."

When I first :uTived ..t this
campus, I only know that I
was not m..ture enough to get
along by myselt.

Yes, we will be in the lid
m.in.istrution building on Sun
day: and as the t~shmnn ap
prooehes. we mJght say to
him, Nt am with the Red Cab
taxi service. I wiU drive to
)'ouc out - in - town housing.
There is not enOll.m time in
the week, or any purpose, for
us to help you in any way.
You're on your own. Good
luck:"

Aren't we reilly needed!

bailie!

By STEVE SURBAUCH

dation that we be given these
meeting times.

Once again we retain the
title of "a staU without a
home" as we will not be al
1O\V~ to have orientation
meetings d uri n g the first
",,,ek.

The administration argued
that there is just not enough
time, so we went out and ere·
ated our own time, working
'\\'ith KTK. O-staff now feels
that it simply boils down to
the fact that the admini.stra.
tion does not want to give us
time in the first week. and we
don't unde~nd why.

Our .WI has begged. re
peat begged. lor just three
one-hour meetings \\oith our
groups. and we sh0'4'ed how
these meetings could be
worked into the orientation
schedule of next year.

Still. the answer remained
"No."

An O-staffer is supposed to

THE DEPAUW

ED. SOTE: Sine SQrb.1.tlch. a
Ju.n1or. 1J14 C'oordlJu.lor for lUIt
)'~a", o-.taU. hu Icrn4 two
"earl Oil o-Iurr, on. of tbol.
"earl Oil T·II'OUP.

As coordinator of Orienta·
tion SbU for next year, I feel
it is my place to inform ill
students who have the slight·
est concern with saving Q..
sta!t where we now stand.

A.tter meeting ""oith. KTK on
'l\Iesday, O-statt W3S given
two one-hour time slots in the
first week of the next school
year, time th:t.t \\"as allotted
to KTK by the admini.stration.

We also agreed that it W3S

best lrom the Ireohman stand
point that Orientation Stat!
rebin their role u nuh c:oun.
selors.

On T u e s d II Y afternoon.
Deans Barnhart, Mitchell. Mc
Quilkin ond Wright met to
discuss the possibility of giv
ing these lime slots to O-sbtt.
Co.ns.idered in this meeting
was Dean Farber's recommen·

Each of us was once a freshman. We were new, we
were lost, we were excited, we were scared, we were
confused. We had an o-staffer there to help.

No amount of "ongoing" orientation can fulfill the
need a freshman has for stability during the first few
days at college. Because we were all freshmen not so
long ago, we remember. And we care-about the fresh
man, about the University.

If the University ignores this, they ignore the stu
dents' advice and concern in the one area in which stu
dents' unquestionably have superior knowledge - being
a new student.

We know what it's like. We needed O-staff. Next
year's freshmen will, too.

Freshmen need O-Staff
PAGE 4

-editor

ED. SOTE: The response to
04u.tr. sitwtion wu over-
whelminJ:. We- tried to select
some I. m p I It a and extn.tt
qucUt: from thoae we could not
run In fun because or llmlted

~ abbrn1..1.Uona w.ed in
the ankles are: Oo&Wf. Ori
entaUon Stalf; T-rroup. TraJn
~ crouf' the eXffUtlve ~.
min- 0 o-,Wt; KTK. Kappa
Tau Kappa. the inkrfralernity
c:oundl; o-weclt, OrbntaUon
w-.k, the tint few d.ays of
the Khool Ye&:'.

By ED WEISER

The reasoning behind the dumping of 0- the University.
staf! C<11UlOt be merely to obtain more time While no O-group has ever st..rted n rev~

for KTK. to rush the men, as the aclm.in.i..st:r.:l- lution, mMy freshmen han been given the
tion has asserted. tools \\tith which to grow nnd learn by not

When KTK last week volunteered to gi\'e blindly ncceptin.g the world (and our little
up some of their tim~ to o-sWt. Pnul A. world) exactly as it is.
:McQuilkin. assistnnt de3l1 ot students. \\0lS Even with the existing ridiculous O-week
quoted in n. DePauw u saying: ..It KTK schedule, there is still some time for orient.:J..
\\'ants to cut time nllotted to them, they enn; tion group meetings.
but t.1Us doesn't me<Ul thnt O-sta!! will get it. From 10:30 a.m. Tuesday morning until
The use of the time periods in the four-d.:J.)· 1 PJn. thnt afternoon. the only thing sched
period \\'ill be decided b)' the adrninist.r::ltion. uled is President Kerstetter's nddress. Since
not KTK. or O-staff." very fev.. people go, and they only go to enjoy

Why do the po'Yo'ers that be seem to want the coolness inside the old stone church, why
the freshmen to h.:J..ve "5 little contact as pos- not oo.g Kerstetter.
sible with objective discussion nnd guid..nre I ren..lize this is HERESY, nnd will get me
by upperclassmen? two years at hnrd l..bor, but Te.:J.Uy - who

Possibl)' because the Greek system on c:.m better orient the freshmen: Big K, or 0
campus is det.eriornting. More prob.:J.bly be- st.:J..tt?
C.:J.use O-st.:J.!fers do not paint M idyllic view There is also time ..v:Ulnble nU dny Wed
of the Universiry in their discussion groups - nesd..y. Registration is the only thing listed
instead they tend to teU it like it L... from 8 a.m.-5 p.rn.

U these are their reasons, the objectives It it is by alphabetical order as in the P'lSt.
will be ~ly nccomplished. Hnving contact and o-groops are orga.ni.zed the same way ens
with only other rushees. and \\;th the emphn- before). then it would be quite e3.SY to stngger
sis or O-week purely rush. the freshmn.n men two-hour group meetings so as not to interfere
will think of nothing but which house to with registration. Even this short amount of
pledge. time ~"OU1d be invaluilble.

While th.is is in some wnys commendOlblc, Perh.3ps the most importnnt function of
it excludes another Olllern"U\'e - not pledging O-sbtt is to provide the freshman with Q. re
nt ill Surely. both sides of the coin should sponsible, objective uppercl..ssm..n to tum to.
bc presented nnd discussed. There :u-e ne"N students each year who

The second objective. shutting off discu.so. ha.\'C no.....here eLse- to tum with their problems.
sion of the Unh'ersity, \\;11 .:J.Lso be realized Apparently the University is more ron
It is much nicer for the Studeb:lker boys to cerncd with expedience thnn with helpjng the
have the freshmen quick!)' put nway into their individua.t ndjust to himselt and life nt De.
protective houses where they will h.:J.ve little Pauw - :l hard enough bill to fill at any
time to question the existing structures of time.

•

O-staffers 'tell •
It like •

It
.~

IS

'welcome wagon ...

to KTK lacky'
By PAUL BOWEN

ED. SOTE: Paul Bowell hu '.ea a mear.'er of o-Itarf for two "urI.

The comp1n.i.nt that O-statt has filited to orient u .. valid
criticism. In the pn.st the organization has been called upon
to serve in capacities rnnging trom the Universit}· welcome
wagon to KTK lnclQo.

In !hort th~ group has tailed to carry out .. comprehensive
pri'Ogram ot orientation bec..use it has not been allotted a suf
ficient nmount of time.

U the University is concerned with the freshman's sue.
cess(ul adapbtion to the DePauw community. it must eithrr
crente a more effective Orientntlon Week or provide O-star!
with a grenter :unount of time.

M the calendar for next ye.:J.r hns nl.re3dy been esub
lished, the only alternative Olppenrs to be to give O·staff wh.. t
it asks - more time.

T·group memben: St..... Surbaugh. a·staIf eo·ordinalor: Mel
Tracht. sophomore: Jim Hogen, junIor: Paul Bowen, junior:
Carl HeUrich. junior: Randy Moskop. sophomore: Abse:'\l art
Pele Honl. juniQr: Jim euler, sophomon.

-Pharo by Emmerich

I'
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ED. NOTE: Rick PWn bu served two JUIS on O-Sutf, GEl. or thOI"
on T-croup.

In the tnining sessions and in the empha.sis on Q-group
planning, academics has been onc of the central lhemes that
Q·staf! h~ tried to encourage in recent years. Q-staff has
continuaUy tried to distinguish an academic experience. such
as taking ..x.. number of courses and carnine the grades. from
an intellectual experience and atmosphere which can be found
ot DePauw if you care to look for it.

Our basic function in this has been limited. us .....ould any
",spect is to simply encourage progrom thOl1 was allotted a
the freshman 10 CTitically maxim:Jm of three to four
ouestion 3$ m:lny different as- hours to a project that some
peets of the University and times takes .. lifetime to com
their experiences as possible. pletc.

Contra.r'Y to popular belief. Nonetheless. this does not
many different m.ethads can diminish the benefit that mny
be employed t.o stJrnulnte the be derived fTOm trying to pro
f~s?man and I.nduce :1.0 .open. vide an intellectual experi
cnt.l(~al evaluntton of their ex- ence. nor the basic intent of
penence. the progr.J.rn.

Furthermore, these methods
and the concept of an open- Not much else could !"CaW
minded freedom neither are ticall)' be ex p e c ted when
communist' inspired. nor the minds arc preoccupied with
product of radical subversive· "rush:' trying to arrance a
ness, nor conlralj' to the phi- "decent" schedule. 3nd listen
losophy of the liberal arts in. ing to innumerable and inane
stitution. explanations ot Uni\'e~ty

It is troe that our sucress "rules and regulations..··

, PAGE 5
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'academic emphasis

lor existence
Comments favor O-Staff 'desecration • •

I

•
By MAlIK PAYNE

•

J( there has ever been any
org3niz3tion at DePauw above
p;lrtisanship. dogmatisrQ, and
petty quarTets. it i$ Orienta.
tion Staff ..•

It has been characterized by
:I sense of unit)' of purpose:
recardless of each member's
feelincs concerning fraternity,
sororil)', or dormitory living.
aU were concerned with m3k
ing rush week as humane as
possible.

-Preston Moore. Q-daf·
fer. 2 yellrS

Today's complicated educa
tion31 motivations require an
orientation program that chal
lenJ:es freshmen. Olnd the best
introduction to college is mak
ing a new student Wnk.

-Dick Vidal. former O·
staff coordinator

II is regret bb1e there i$ 0

movement to abolish this fine
institution ... 1 believe it to
be absolute I)' essential to good
rush principles.

-Nonna K. Garber•
houumolher at the Na·
tional Guard Armory
during Q-week for the
last seyen years

It is very clear that Orien
btion Staff is being cut owoy
by faculty and administration.
This ma)' seem to be a rather
t}-pical accusation at DePOIuw,
but not coming from me.

I have di.scussed this deci
sion v..;th faculty ::and ::admin.
istrative members. ::although
much of the criticism directed
nt these pe-ople h::as been un·
founded, such is not the cnse
on this issue.

Let's stop worrying 3bout
getting our new studenls into
fraternities and start worry
ing about getting them into
our Unh·ersity. Let's leave
Alpha to Omega as "begin
ning wend," and not the end
to our freshmen's beginning.

-Tom Lister. Q-staffer. 3
yean,. T.group. 1 year

Any nrgument using time or
testing or registr.ltion to pre
vent O·slaff from doing its
job is irrelevant and 3n.)'one
who uses these arguments
C'3nnot possibl)' be concerned
with the happiness of De
Pauw students.

-Jeff Blancett. president
of Phi Kappa Psi and
member of the Com
munlly Concerns Com
mittee

It is apparent that present
ly. the DePauw 3dminislration
is having a Gre.::at deal of di(
firolty in unders13nding the
n.1.ture or the University ...

O-staff needs constant re\';·
sion. But this is not becnuse
of its trying to find a purpose.
This is because our Unh'er
sity i$ hopefully nOt stagnant.

and nee<J.j; new perspectives
from which to view itsell.

-Rudy Hokanson. Q-staf
fer. 3 yurs. T.group. 2
yun

O-stafrs role in rush is as
important as that of KTK •.•
KTK i$ inherently limited in
this c.::apacity bec::ause it is
representative of only ohe
system. and i$ neutral only in
respect to th::at system.

-Charles Cudger. former
KTK rush chairman

Somehow, one of our crack
erjack admini$trative minds
decided that to tell the fresh·
men the truth about social
regulations. professors. rush.
etc.. would thre3ten the very
existence o( the institution.

-Clark Adams

I1's times like these when 1
seriously wonder 3hout the
scruples of those distinguished
gentlemen who sit in the Ads
Building and think that stu
dent interest and concern with
helping to make a better De
Pauw merit nothing more
than contempt . . .

I (ear thlH once again mem
bers of a student organiUltion
genuinel)' concerned with the
welfare of the DePauw com·
munity have been. (or lack or
a better wont. Pll\tpED!

-Kent Cochran. president
of KTK

ED. SOTE: :'ll.arll Payne ullrned
;u KTK ru"h th.alrman reb. :1.

The faculty established 11
caJcrular th.::at encroached by
one day on the already
cr~-dcd "Orientation Week".

In an attempt to correct
some of the obvious inequities
of rusn and orientation. an
euly rush proposal was sub
mitted to the faces and hand
shakes inhabiting Studeoo.ker
Building.

Obviously, it was much too
audaciow n proposition. olter
all it would de.se<:r.lte the
san c tit)' ot "Orientation
Week". E"en if classes were
to begin on 'l\tesday surely
enough pep pills could be
procured to execute the "p~

gr.lm."
KTK h3d priority, however.

since they had to settle the
new crop or niggers in the
men's living units. i.e_ (rater.
nities (besides. two verbose
KTK men h.::ad been needling
for more time.)

The program adopted had
accommod3ted KTK's plea for
more time. yet it was not
early .::a n d somewhere the
Friends (alias - 0 - s1310 had
dis.::appeared.

Obviously. this would not
do, and so T·group beg3n 0

campaign to save its hide.
They cl.::aimed they were the
friendliest people .::around nnd
that O-groups were the only

way thnt the boyS and girls
could get fnce time with each
other before cl~ begun.

With these thi~ being
blatantly necess:lrY the })e.

nevoJent KTK men granted
O-starf 0 few hours to meet
with the treshmen. pending
opprovnl ot the adminLstra
lion. naturally.

Las: fall. it was thoueht
that such :1 bold system could
not be made worse. It was.
The Divin PosHer (or Chief
Puppeteer) put the screw on
O·staffs time.

This ndminJslrative maneu·
vel' hlU cre:1ted an interesting
phenomenon. that the stu·
dents nre now chunoring for
a ~instatement of the trndi.
tion of "'Orientation Week."

The administ.ration·s action
has: to be the most insulting
and degrading power move
cvt'r foisted on the student
body, and in no way should
be tolem ted.

JU for my quitting the p0

sition of Rush Chairman of
KTK, I have never been much
enthused nbool pnrticipating
in rituals, let ::alone engineer.
ing them. Therefore. I have
decided to de\'ote my time to
other things.

But m::aybe I should hllve
realized my responsibility to
cany t h r 0 ugh the express
wishes of the administration,
and been Dupe of the 'Month.
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Ifyou don't like the way people talk to each other,
we'll pay you to change it.

•

."
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-Julian
(Continued from Page %)

Finnly advocating educntion
llJ the element which will $lve
the nation, he said, "1'he gov
ernment should spend every
penny it can for education."

Explnining that he should
llctually be in hU lab working
r.:ather than on a speaking
tour, Julian admitted thtlt "the
lure of hwnanity is uppenn~
in my mind."

Chemists have 11 need to get
out in the human world so
that the accusation that they
are a.soci4l will be proven
fll1se, he explained.

- Fall orientation
(Continued from Page 1)

At its meeting Tuesdlly
nigh~ KTK officill1ly don.ted
some of its time to o-staU.
but the dean of studenu of
fice subsequenUy announced
Utnt a-staIrs newly-acquired
time could be spent only with
freshman men.

Following is the petition be
ing circulated by T-group ov
e.r the weekend:

"We. the students of DC'
Pauw University, feel that all
incoming freshmen need some
one that they on relate to,
someone they can trust. dur
ing Orientation Week.

"We further feel. that in
previous yea rs Orientntion
Stat! has ellective,ly fultilled
this needed role. and the
elimination of O-staU has to
be considered completely ir
rational nnd illogical.

'1'herefore. we demand th3t
Orientntion StOlfi hove the
time rein.st3ted for their co-
education! group meetings in
the first week.

..u ~ Is not so done. we
feel that the lldm.inistration is
not Deting In the best inte,rest
ot its incoming freshmen."

NOTICEI
Trail.ays bus will not ac
cept anT mote cbccks from
college studeft1s.

How close
are you

. to God?

Come to this
Christian Science lecture

at Chatterhousc ot
Gobin Methodist Church

Sunday. March 8th
at 3 p.m.

Sponsored by First
Church of Christ.

Scientist. Greencastle

•

THE DEPAUW

We're in the communications business.
And during the next 30 years we're going to upgrade all the equip

ment we now have in order to provide even better service to our 6 million
existing customers.

As if that weren't enough we're also going to have to come up with
enough new equipment to provide telephone service to about 26 million
more people. As well as equipment for a much more extensive data com·
munications program.

We need enough people (electrical, civil, mechanical and industrial
engineers, designers, accountants and economists) to plan, design, build
and operate a company that will be four times bigger than we are today.
We also need engineers, researchers and scientists to develop electronic
switching equipment, laser and other communications systems we'll be
using 10, 25and 50 years from now.

But this is only one part of our communications business.
Our Sylvania people, for example, are involved in other types of

communications. Like color television sets, satellite tracking stations
and educational television systems.

Automatic Electric, Lenkurt, Ultronic Systems and some of our other
companies, subsidiaries and divisions are working on advanced types of
integrated circuitry, electro-opticals and communications systems be·
tween people and computers and between computers and computers.

So if you think you have something to say about the way people talk
to each other ... we're ready to listen.

General Telephone & Electronics
( ....... 0-......,,(..........

S,l••_(/ooct1oc""-"ocU 'l~"'1t'-'l:I'OC'~_.l>I'(t.c't'OC·r ........c_ -.. .. PS••1"'· C'O-.tT...~' !'. ow.:._.- •.,.,~
c..o.....I~" (Iorcl.~ "', -.. °CT&( o.us.....,~. ·,,'&(c~-..... ,. •

FRIDAY. MARCil 'i. I:","
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FIELD TEST

Biology
Chemistry
Economics

Literature
French
Geology
German

History
Mathematics
Music
Physical Education
Political Science

Biology or Chemistry
Psychology
Sociology
Biology

~ttent
Seniors

SPRING VACATION BUSES
CHICAGO AREA

PACE 7

MAJOR

All seniors c:ompletinq the c:ourses required
for qraduaUon at the end of this semester
must take a c:omprehensive examination. As
part of the senior c:omprehensive tesUnq pro
qram. the Field Tests of the Underqraduate
Rec:ord Examinations will be administered
on SATURDAY. MARCH 7. at 9:00 A.M. in
Bowman Gymnasium to the foUowlnq mao
jors:

Call Carl Helfrich
OL 3-4483

MARCH 19 to Chlc:aqo Loop

MARCH 20 to Park Ridqe - Wilmette
Chlc:aqo Heiqhts - La Granqe

RESERVATIONS:

Botany and Bacteriology
Chemistry
Economics
English
French
Geology
Gennan
History
Mathematics
Music
Physical Education

Political Science

Pre-Medicine
Psychology
So<:iology

Zoology

The Area Tests of the URE for AREA
MAJORS will be adminlslered on Saturday.
March 7. at 9:00 A.M. in Room 115 Harrison
Hajj.

The URE for ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Maiors will be administered in Room 303
Horrison Hall.

THE DEPAUW

cal eduC'lltion program were
central fnctors in his selee·
tion.

Loveless noted that Hinga
has ser....ed ns n high school
and college sports official for
the past 20 years and this yenT
served as meet director for
the IHSAA s\loim meet.

Yet another dimension of
Hinga's empathy with ath.
Jetks rests on the domestic
fronL A son. Jim. is a starter
on Notre Dame's NCAA.
bound b:askerbaU team, and
another son Mike is a varsity
perlonner at Munc.ie BurrU
High School

"I am most happy tor the
chance to serve the members
of the ICC:' Hinga said in a
statement prep'lred for the
ICC News Bureau. "I feel I
can bring to the new position
experience from nll sides of
athletics - that of roach, ot·
fidal, and now the role ot
administrator."

ICC head

2-4 North Jaokson Stl'fft
Greencastle, Indiana

GAY;MODE~

SE~MLESS

STRETCH
PANTY HOSE

Aqilon $2.00 pro

Cantrece $2.00 pro

Budget - SI.69 pro

Penn Stretch $1.29 pro

first

DYNACO
QUALITY STEREO COMPONENTS

Kit Wlr.d
5&1. Sal.
Price Prlc.
S... .103,. "

." tOO1S 98
133 130..,.

Kit
U ..

SCA.35 Intrcnlrd Amplifier .100

~~:~ ~re::f~U~pirn;;-::::::::lJ:
PAT-4 ~.mpUfler • .___ 90
Strreo 1:0 B.uJe Amplinu 110
1\-23 IWalnut! _•• ._ .0
A·::5 Spcaun ITnk &. Rc.ewoocU SO

SO!otE USED EQU1P)tE,,··..T AVAI1J<.BlZ

Jay F. Stannard - 1007 S. College Ave. - OL 3-4317

been scarehing since last No-
vembet' for an able adminis·
tr.ltor to head the five--team
league. Arad McCutchan or
Evansville and Richard Koe
nig of Valparaiso were on the
committee.

Hinga presently is adminis·
tntive assistant to the head
ot the division or physical ed,.
ucation and athletics at Ba.ll
State. He will continue in
that post while serving us ICC
commissioner.

During a H·year stretch
when H i n g a 53\lo" athletics
from the competitor's JX'f'SPE!'C
th'e, he servcd as president of
the Indiana College Coaches
Association and was ICC bas·
kerball cooch of the year in
1956·57 and 1963·64.

Loveless said Hinga's ex·
tensive background in the
roaching ranks as well as his
administrative experience in
the p:ast tv.'o years in Ball
Sr:atc's brO.ld athletics-ph}·si.

How's this for cclebnuon savings! It's
stock-up time for aU you gals ... and
it you're as smart :15 1A,'C knO\ol.' you are,
}'ou'li be treating )'ourselvcs b)' the den·
ens. Ga)'mode p.mty hose fit to per.

~
fcction in short. an'r3Ge, long, utntonG,
Sunt:ln, gala. coffet." b(!an. white, jet black,
jet brown. gn.'y mist.

namedHinga
FRIDAY. MARCH 6. 1970

The Indiana Collegiat~ Con·
terence will start its third dec·
ode this fall with Q new com·
missioner, t.h~ tirst in its his·
tory.

The appointment toc!3y of
Jim Hinga of Muncie. where
he is a member of the Ball
Stale Unh-ersity sbft: was
announced by James Loveless.
director of athletics.

Loveless has headed a three
mm ICC committee which has

Swimmers place

3rd at ICC meet
DePau\lt's varsity swimmers

pl.i:u:ed a distant third in the
Indinna Collegiate Conference
(ICC) meet Friday and Sat
urday at Valparaiso.

The host Crusaders captured
the title. their first. by edging
defending champion E\-ans·
ville. 152-1-10; DePauw scored
56 points.

Five meet records were set
as the two front-runners ellp
turl"d aU Ihe blue ribbons.

DePauw's best etton was
turned in by John Patten of
IndiannpolU. Pat ten won
seeond in the tOO.yd. freestyle
in :50.8: third in the 50-yd.
freestyle in :23.0: and fourth
in the IOO·yd. butterfly in
I :00.1. DePauw also placed
third in both relays.

•
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Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

Academy Award Nomination
To Liza MinnelIi lor Best Actress in

liThe Sterile Cuck:;,o"

ULTIMATE IN

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Fealure Times: Each evening at 7:30 and 9:30

LIZa' Minnelli .Wendell Burton 'lImMcintire

GP-All ages admitted. parental guidance suggested

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

----t Voncastle

THE

lust 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations, contact JOE AMY,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-4509
or OL 3-4121

T I[ E 0 EPA U W

staU of WGRE and L:1rry
Sutton. assistnnt professor of
speech. "The questioru were
chosen (rom such books as
the Guineu Book af :Records.
sporn. and radio and TV
magnzines.'· Hay said.

''':estern University: Wachter
hauser is a Master o( Divinity
student.

Bossart said. "They tty to
build a celebrative' experience
jointly with those who gather
in coUee--hou.ses. showing how
man em embrare the secular
and the SOlcred."

He added that their pro
gnnu explore man's relation
ship v.rith God. as well as his
sel!-definition.

'celebration'

Cuntt Semlnary gnduat.
studenls Tom W.chterhaw~t.

l~(t. and Jim Harris will play
for • contemporary celebra.
tion Monday night at 9 p.m.
in the Duck. The semce is
sponsored by the ChristiAn
Action Moyement.

NO SHORTS!

In this 'wa)', lithe ramult re
sembles thnt of the CoU~e

Bov.'J gnme show," said WaRE
representntive Al Hay, sen
ior.

The questions for the trivia
bow! were compiled by the

Duck hosts
Featured at the Duck Mon

day at 9 p.m.. Jim Harris and
Tom Wachterhauser will play
the guitar and string-bass in
.0. ''rontempornry celebration."
according to Donald E. Bos·
sart. e:tmpus minister.

Both (rom Garrett Seminary
in Chicngo. Harris and Wach·
ternauser ha\'~ been touring
the midwest with their music
and liturgy. Harris is work·
in~ on his Ph.D. at North-

FEATURE TIME!NOTICE!

PAGE 8

Fealure Thur. & Sun. at 7:30 P.III.
Feature Fri. & Sal. at 7 P.IIL & 9:25 P.III.

You ask to see it again - Here it is!

CHATEAU - Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

"THE DIRTY DOZEN"

Trivia Bowlers begin to match wits
"Who is Archie's English

tcacher?"
"Whnt W:J.$ the name of the

chimp that used to be on the
TodDy show?"

"Who has scored the most
points in an NFL game?"

These and other bumIng
questions will face represen~

tnth"es (rom all living units
in the WORE Trivia Bowl
which began Wednesday at·
temoon and will continue un·
til after spring br:!ak.

Two rna tches will be held
each week in the ballroom ot
the Union Building. Each
mnteh will last tor 13 minutes.
consisting of 6 minutes or
straight matter ;mswer ques
tions and 7 minutes of toss-up
questions.

>

\

•
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'the glory of the sun will be dimmed • • •
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S.11urd:ay·s ";"0 per cent eclipse of the sun was more
perceptible on tele\"ision than to nature-watchers, but
it did happen. The evidence was recorded on Cilm by
photo editor Ste\'e \Veinrebe using exposed film as a
filter.

A contingent of DePauw students traveled to North
Carolina to see the total eclipse, but clear skies in
Greencastle at least enabled less fortunate students to
see the sun as the moon passed over it.

Moore, Fleming elected; 590/0 vote UB elections set Friday

Th. lut·minut. decisJ.on to bold Friday's SBP .oting lJl the
lirillg Wlib; mado the &lternoon polls at tho UB .muallr
empty. Waiting tOt .oton wno AI Fascia., student body nco
president. and senators Betsy Erb. sophomore: Pam Sandberg.
junior: and Lindsay PllU~non. freshman. -Photo by Weinreb.

students

NighL
Vosicky has served on Jun·

ior Board and as president of
Campus Board.

He bas been on the M.other's
Weekend steering committee
and is on the Little 500 steer
ing committee lls concert com
mittee head.

Senior Board and Campus
BOllrd will remain neut:r:ll
during the counpalgning and
election.

Questions concerning the
election should be referred to
any Senior Board member.

Any questions about issues
or platforms ca.n. be reterred
to Perkins (OL 3-5111) or
Vosicky (OL 3-S130).

the voting:'
Stude,nt body president-elect

Preston Moore responded that
he saw serious objections to
living unit vounl:" from the
beginning. and outgoing vice
president A1 Fasoia was al·
ready checking into the Prob
lems which arose.

FascIa. reruting severol of
the charges. said OlT studen13
should be aware of such dis.
advant'3ges when they choose
to move out of living units.

OIT

This Friday. like last Fri
day, is an election day.

The polls will be open in
the Union Building trom 8
a.m. to 5 p.rn. for ballots for
Union Board (UB) presldenL

Juniors Dave Perkins and
Joe Vosicky are c3mpaigning
until Thursday night. spe3k
ing at each livif1£ unlL (See
the candidates' plat!o~page
3)

Perkins bas been a member
at Campw Board and Junior
Bo=!.

He bas worked on adven.U.
ing for Little 500 for two
years lind this year is chair
man of the Little 500 steering
committee. He was also a
committee head tor Las Vegas

living unit voting until 12:-15
p.rn. Friday, 15 minutes be•
tore the polls were to close.

There was the possibility
tor senators conducting the
elections in C'ach lhoing unit
10 till out any unused ballots.
in e'ftect "stuffing" the ballot
box.

Higgins said Sunday "if .....e
cnn get the new president to
endorse our position and re
vise election methods......"e will
not press our effort 10 nulli!y

discriminatory:
Mures. said Van Clay, showed
..the conduct ot the election
was rotten all around."

The OIT "discrimination"
developed when Siudent Sen·
ate Election Committee de
cided at 7:"'5 Thursday night
to hold voting in the Ih'ing
units from noon to I p.m. and
in the Union Building from 1
to -1:30 p.m.

Originally, potls were to be
open in the UB only. from
8 3.m. to 5 p.m:-

The two claimed that living
unit polling put "a poll tax on
OIT students in teons of
time. energy, :IOd expense."

The other ('hargcs brought
up by the two seniors include:

There were nat represent3
lives of each ticket o.t every
polling place.

There W3S no published an
nouncement th31 absentC'e bal·
lots were aV3i13ble.

At IC35t one unit, Sigm3
Chi. was not notified of the

elections

WInnen iD Frida,·••tudent bod, presJ.dent eJection ••re Tic.
pnsldent.elect Mike neming. left. and pruident·elect Preston
Moo.... both juniors.. The, will tak. oUice at Wttdnesday nigbt's
student: Sena.te mHtiDg. -Pboto by Weinrebe

SBP

Inside
Unlvenlty InvesllClilc. heat

plant as 5OUn:-e of poilu·
lion ._••_••_. __ pace:::

Perkins, VOIlck)" pre s C' n l
pillitroofa for UU presi.
dency camplticn •• .~ce 3

The "".,nter lcrm: ac:adl'mJco
fr~om ffil"lt of two
parUI ._.4__ p3'e ~

Facully commltt«s comment
on parlieipatlon of their
student representatives pact'S

TiCt'rs lioUh third in ICC at
3·,5 as SL JOl:. DL.ltler take
honors ._••••• _••••••paa:e 6

Unle Theatre present.
~ChOliUN t.hl.s weekl:nd _pace 7

Julian l'rub four.d:lly au)'
on campu, with convoca·
Uon addreu _~. p,ate a

T,,'O seniors who inlended to
petition Student Court in or
der to nullify Friday's student
body presidential eleoclion said
rhe}' will drop charges if eJec
tion procedures are revamped
for future campaIgns.

Shaun Higgins 3nd l\l3rk
Van Clay drew up a resolu
tion Friday complaining that
voting in living units W3S dis·
crimin3lor}' towards out-in
town sludents. Further in
vestigation of election pro·

Juruors Preston Moore and
:\Wte Flemmg were elected
pres.1dent ~d ..'tee president
respectl\'ely of the student
bOO)' la","t Fnda)' as slzghtJy
over the necess.:tf)' 50 per cent
of the students turned out lor
the elecuon.

:\toore 3.."1d Flemmg were
elected o,,'er Juruor Jim Davis
and sophomore Tom Schuck
by il m.3..rgtn of 800 to 5u2..
T\I;ent)' \'Otes .....ere declared
m ..'ilIJa due to spIlt ticket vol..
In&.-

"oung ""as held in the liv·
Uli: uruts troin noon to 1 p.m.
!OUoI,l,'mg a Student SelUlte
'::Iecuon Corro.mJ.ttee decision
on elecuon eve.

Student body vice president,
A! Fasola. chatrman of the
e1ecl1on corr.rnlttee. upb.ined,
-I th,ought It adnsable - due
to the maUDn passed in Sen.
ilte ~wrU'lg 50 per cent
turnOUt lfor the election to 1*
"'aliaJ to carry the elections
:lack to the llvtng urut.\."

Th~ polls .....ere also open in
~.e L"nton Budd.mg from 1 to
;:30 p.m.

The 1302 stucE:nts "'oLing in
.....e t:'ll~uon represl:nted Olbout
!I:' Pf:r cent of the 2193 stu·
ct:nls t:nroUed on campus.

C'Jmmenting on the election.
~l'Jl'"Jre said. "1 consider the
turnc,ut moderately. but' not
exce~t1onaUy, good. although
1 think th:At's to be upt.'Cted.

"~1aybt: one measure of our
success next }'ear ..... IU be the
turnout at the elections after
<.hIS," he said.

Gemng organized IS the
first plan of action .....hlch
Moore and Fleming intend to
folio ......

"We'U st.1rt by ele3ning
house in Senate. working with
the committees and orcanizing
finances:' Moore said.
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p.m. Mchnrry Hnll
THURSDAY. MARCH 12

Placement Inteniews. BeB
Laboratories & Western Elec·
tric: Indiana & Illinois Bell
Telephone: U.S. l\larin:s: Mid
land. Afich. PubUe Schools.
9 a.m.~4 p.m., UB

UB Junior Board, 6:30 p.m.•
212 UB

"Chosts," 8:15- p.m.• Speech
HaU
FRIDAY. MARCH 13

Placement IntetyiewL Bell
Laboratories & W~stcrn Eltc
tric: Indiana & Illinois Bell
Telephone: U.S. Marines: Al
ton. ill. Public Schools; Down
ers Grove. III Publlc Schools.
9 a.m.-4 p.m., UB

UB Eections. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.•
UB

Phi Beta Kappa Convoca
tion. Or. Thaddeus Seymour.
President ot Wabash College.
II l1.m.• Gobin Church

See your local:
Army Nurse Counselor

5gl. Thea. Richards

Post Office Bldg.

Terre Haute

Week

P.S. For an ,,-.. tra Easler Treat, Why
not take your girl to see uGhosts, It

!his weekend at the DePauw Little
Theatre.

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

THE DEPAUW

This
TUESDAY. MARCH 10
Plac~m~nt Int~ni~ws. F. W.

Woolworth Co., Winters Na
doo.o.l Bank and Trust, U.s.
Nl1vy, 9 a.m.-I p.m., Union
Building

Circle K. 6:45 p.m., 208 UB
Faculty Recital John Sox,

8:15 p.m., Meharry Hall
WEDNESDAY. MARCH II

Placement Int~"iews. High
land, III Public Schools; Fire
stone Tire & Rubber; U.S.
Navy; FergtUOn. Mo. Public
Schools; Morocco, Ind. Public
Schools. 9 a.m.~4 p.m.

Proviso High. lit Public
Schools. 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Lonnard. Ill. Public Schools.
1-1 p.rn. UB

Chapel Or. J. Robert Nelson,
Boston University of School
ot Theology, 10 a.m., Gobin
Church

Tri";'a BowL 4 p.m., UB
Ballroom

AWS Senior Honon Dinner,
5:15 p.m., Rector Hall

Student Senat~. 7 p.m., UB
Ballroom

DePauw Concert Band: Dan
iel Hanna. conductor, 8:15

No colored eggs,
No Easter bonnets

... But we have a large
seledion of Easter cards,
candies, and gifts for
your loved ones . . .

-

practice ot three taculty ob
serving nt the nnnuni Board
of Trustees meetings.

The Committee was created
in March ot 1969 to discuss
academic policies nnd nff-airs,
tor example, the mnblishment
ot n new school within the
University nnd to review Ute
ncademic curriculum.

The motion to elect the Com~

mittee's faculty members W3S
tabled in February's faculty
meeting due to constitutional
hy.uws.

II

--
",ill be an invcstigntlon into
possible alternative systenu.

Nonnnn J. Knights. execu
tive vice president ot the Uni
versity, said. "The ch.o.11enge
is one which embraces ele
ments ot beauty, clear air,
capit.o.l investment, ope.rnting
costs. nnd nvailabUity and ef
ficiency of tue,l"

The University begnn using
coal becnuse it was mined
n ear boY and therefore WllS

abundant. economic, nnd et
fk-ient.

Howe\·cr. there is a dwind
ling 11\'ailabitity ot high qual
it}' coal, according to Knights.

One possibility would be
a gas·oil system.

Hognte Hall, the new wer
men's donn. was constructed
with its own gas heating sys
tem 'with an oil b.1.ck-up
system.

The new science building is
also being constructed to use
this type ot s}'stem.

Faculty to observe Committee
A revUion ot the charter

and by-laws of the Academic
Aftairs Committee is N a tur
ther attempt to improve ct'm~

munication between facully
and trustees." aC'COrding to
Robert H. Farber, dean ot the
University.

According to the Te\'is.ions.
three taculty members will
have contact with the Com
mittee a.s visitors. This is a
further continuation of the

History grants
The deadline lor applicatiolU

tor the William Wallace Cnr~

son scholarships nnd the Al
bert J. Beveridge feUoW'Ships
is March 18. the history de
partment has announced.

Carson scholarships will be
awarded to qualitied junior
history majurs tor their senior
year at DePauw.

Beveridge fellowships will
be granted (0 quallfit.'d st:nivr
history majors who enter pro
grams ot gradunte study in
history at another institution.

BY BEACH PARTY

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

BIKINIS

PAGE 2

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Local heating plant

source of pollution?
DePauw's heating system

eannot be considered to be
polluting the air according to
the present pollution laws.
said l..'I. Arthur Perry, super
intendent or buildings nnd
grounds.

However, the heating sys
tem is certainly .. sou.rce of
pollution, along with the jun
ior high school. every home
and every automobile in
Greencastle. said W. Preston
Adams. associa te professor of
botany and a member of the
committee working on the
April 22 ecology teach-in.

Teeny Weeny

Black: smoke trom lb. Uru.er
sily heating plant may be a
cause of air polluJion..

-photo by Weinrebe

Most of the University build.
ings are now being heated
from a central heating plant
thnt utilizes coat

Black smoke has resulted
from this cool system. Perry
explained the smoke Us: only
a greater conce,ntration of
poUutnnt.

Indh·idual he:lting units pro
ducing the same tobl amount
ot: heat <IS the centralized sys
tem would also produce sim
ilar amount.! of pollution. he
added.

Perry expbined that the
system u getting old and u
in need ot rep13cemenl, but
betore nnythinc u done. there

•
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JOE: VOSICKY

tural and intellectual1y stirn.
ulating activities.

S~akers could be brought
to De,Pauw through our coop
eration with the IntereoUegi.
ate Stu die s Institute. Inc..
while exhibits of interest to
students might be encouraged
to display at the Union.

There is no reason why the
facilities of the UB cannot be
in constant use.

A necessary function of the
UB president, if not the most
important one is to provide an
atmosphere where the mem
hers of the Union Building
are enthusiastic, ready to t.3ke
initiati\'e. and move into new
a......

It is the coordination or
ide.3S that is essentiBl.

THE DEPAUW

and opportunity for service
lies. not jwt dupUc.3te the
previous ye.3rs nctivities.

Recommendations for future
acth-ities should invoh'e many
nspecrs of the University.

In the area or scxinl events
the UB s.;ould provide more
all-campU3' functions thnt are
enjoyable for mnny areas of
the student body. yet casual
and inexpensh·e.

Examples or these acthrities
are folk concerts. Friday af
ternoon stref't dances. bowling
tournaments. and more re3·
sonnbly priced concerts that
do not Lake months of plan
ning.

On the other hand the UB
should nlso provide more cul-

rection. purpose, and aecomp.
lishment.

There should be more care
tnken to see that they under
stand the c:lpabilities ot the
UB. then be encouraged to
develop them.

Increased pOU"tnership is Im
port;ml especially when con
sidering thnt the juniors will
later tollow in the roles ot
the Senior Boord.

A general evalutltion of the
Union Building's role on this
rompu.s is of great import
ance. The needs of the cam
pus h'l\'e changed during the
past )'cars: the Union must
recognize th,i.! change then
::Ida-pt itsel!.

In short, we need to deter
mine where the gre.3test need

The above can be- 3ccomp
lished through the following
means:

In the purely org:mizntional
Olrea. the UB needs 3 grenter
amount of roordination be-
rn'ren the Junior and Senior
Boards. The juniors need to
have n greater feeling of di-

The basic goal oC this pl.3t
torm is to pt'O\-1de n Union
Building that is more sensi
tive to the present needs ot
the DePauw campus.

It is essential that the UB
take greater initiative in plan
ning new activities in both
the social and cultur.l1 areas,
adding more spirit and spon
taneity to the campus atmos
phere.

Joe Vosicky

Perkins, Vosicky present LJB P-D,latforrns

Dave Perkins

• DAVE PERKINS

Q\'er the- past fe\\· years. the
U B presidential candidntes
have based their campaigns
on great illustrious changes
in boLl:! the structure ..nd ac
th'ities of the Union Building.

I. penono11y teel that this
tremendous re\'amping is not
necess:uy.

Instead, I am more con·
concerned with L~e areas of
internal structure and exter
nal infiuer.ce at the UB.

Concerning the i n t ern a I
nructure. the w..y the UB is
presently set. up is excellent,
when the people involved in
it n..re enLl:!usiastic and willing
to work.

Dynamic orgllnization

However, I reel .. few minor
changes would make the UB
a more dynamic organization.

1) Regular joint rneeti.ngs
ot Senior, Ju.'lior and CllmPUS

boords.

There is a def'mIte mc.k ot
communic.. tion between the
boards which mnke up the
UB (Campus Board is elected
from each lhing unit. Junio:
Boom is chosen from ..pplica.
tiotU. and Senior Bonrd is se
lected from Junior Board.)

Through joint meetings the
people involved in the UB
could become better ..cqua.int·
ed: thus Campus Bo:ard Dnd

Junior Board members would
be better oriented :'1d would
better understand the nctual
workings of the UB.

2) More stress on campus
board.

During last year's C3....:npaign.
Junior Boord received most ot
the attention and. as a result.
this past year Junior Boord
became a vital working or
gan.izntion.

This year, I think Campus
Board should be emphasized.
since it needs to become more
of an integral pilrt ot the UB
and less at B messenger ser
\-ice.

Senior Boud admors

I feel Senior Boam mem
bers should nct as advisors.
while Junior Board and Cnm
pus Board members do the
..ctulli work and planning of
the ncth-ities.

[n this W"y. Campus Board
could see what is nec~ry

to plan UB functions.

3) Bet t e r communication
with the Student Body.

Through more iD\·ol\'eme.nt
on the p..rt of Campus Boord
people. the members of the
student body would actu:aU)'
have more to say about what
the UB does.

You. the individu..1 ~tudent.
would be llble to go to )'our

Ihing unit Ca.::npus board
representative, and teU them
wha.t you would like to see
done.

They, in tum. could relurn
to meetirlJ:S. ductUS and C3ny
out your ideas.

As it stands now with. a.
mBximum of nine living units
represen ted on Senior Board
(the decision·m.3.ldng Board>,
your ideas never even re"ch
the top to be considered and
thus are ne\'er BCted upon.

In the are3 of external in·
fluence. I couJd boo.st of gi\'
ing the CllmPUS two more big
weekends or another race, but
this is impossible \\-ith the
sa.ooo budge••

Instead. I would like to .see
more campus in\'ol\'ement in
the UB,

Campus in.ol.ement

I would like to see this
carried out through the fol.
IO\\-ing methods~

1) Informal discussions
These could be- held on Fri

dB)' .. ftemoon in the ballroom.
At this time. )'ou. members of
the student body, could con.
frow Senior Boord. ask ques
tions lind give suggestions.

2) More th,in&: unit im'olve.
ment with the UB.

Different li\'ing units could
work with the UB in pl:ln
ning evenls. These would not

necC$$U"iJy inctude onl,)- Ll:!e
big weekend.s but could ilio
involve sue h ..ctiviti~ as
sm3.1ler dances.

The UB would shnre the re
sponsibility of the e\'ent with
the Uving unit.

Better undentanc:Ung

3) Send out ..n expmnatory
pamphlet.

Durin&, the summer. B bro
chure could be sent to each
student which inc:Iuded lln ex·
pl.i1ll.3uon of eOlch ot Ll:!e dif
ferem Olre3S of the UB. the
constitution. and 01 financ:iOlI
.stalemenl of the UB.

In this way the student.s
would hll\'C .. better under·
standing of the UB ..nd how
it works.

-I) Make the UB II social
center.

I am trying to get llW"y
from the idea of the CB a.s
just a 'big weekend' org3ni
zation.

Instead it should be a pl:l.Cl!
where students' can get to
gether for tun.

I would like to set' more 31,.'·
tivities like coed bowling ..nd
bridge. more nigh15 hk\~ L,l'
Vegn.s. and perha1J,J a h\.·ar1:C
10umamenL

Tht' UB should bt" :a pI3",'\'
where students \l,·ith. or with.
oul dates can tn.-I frn' II> \'\'lIh,'

and rel:l.x on a w\'\.'J.. \'nd.
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New educational experience

Winter term •gIves academic freedom
By JANE GRUHL.. Feature Editor

IT'S A GREAT LIFE
IN TOWN & COUNTRY SANDALS

T&C sandals look so great and feel so good, you'lI want to live in them.

Bold buckle-front sandal comes in dark brown leather with burnished

metal trim. Strappy sandal comes in antique brown.

OL 3-6968

fe-a! CC:Ullry Shots

fore graduation.

T be sponsoring professor
will detennine how this pro
ject is to be made up~

Silander !:lid a bull e tin
board will be provided and
space will be reserved in the
library tor intonnation on the
winter tenn here and at other
schools.

•••

OL3-671O

Free Pick-up & Delivery

Ideal Cleaners
EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

Not R.al Handy With a Thread 8< Noodl.!

GIRLS

in dlscussion groups."

Students will be given an
S (satisfactory) or a U (un
satisfactory) on his project.
w h i c h counts towards hi3:
graduation requiremenL

U a student's project is
graded "U", it must be made
up before the next winter
tenn or, if be is D. senior. be-

winter tenn will olter six to
eight nationally.known speak
en. a series at experts in
some aspect of the environ
ment, tilms, and art exhibiu~

In addition, music or d..ram.3
projects may finish ~ith a
concert or play, he said.

Social and athletic evenu
will be scheduled as usual;
the physical education de-
partment will remain open,
oUering special voluntary pro-

=
"The winter tenn program

is not a 24 hour·a·day propo
silion." Silander said~ "Stu
dents will have to work no
harder than they do now,"

Sponsor's ehoice

The structure ot individual
projects-the amount at pa
pers or exanu required. the
number ot times during the
month n student must contact
his sponsonng protessor-IS up
to the project's sponsor.

"Some studenu.'· said Si
lnnder, "'may just spend their
time reading or participating

Across From The Voncastle
THE BOOTERY

Ancona $14

ing <1 v,,.inter term program
seek students {rom other cam·
puses to take part in programs
abroad.

F or example. ~'IacAllister

College nnd Florid.. Presbyter.
ian sponsor trips for that
month to places such as Lon
don and Pnris. said Sila.nder,

To do this. a student must
have approval from the Win·
ter Term Committee as well
as the International Education
Com.mittee~

Furthermore. exchange pro·
gnuns with other universities
will be arranged, thus allow·
ing a student to pursue a pro
ject that is part ot thut school's
winter tenn cu.rriculum~

All costs involved in ott
campus programs will be paid
by the student. and he will
~et no refund from his tuition
or room and board for that
month, according to Comp·
troller Deward W. Smythe.

Baek on campus

For those students remain
ing on c<lmpu~probab1y 75
per cent. !:lid Silander-the

ED. NOTE: nus b the ilnt in a
\\I,·o-pnrt senes on wfnter tcnn
wb1cn will be&ln next year. The
5eCOnd al'tJc:le \l,i11 ctiK'uu _pecif
IC: procr&mS that departments will
oUer.

l\ext J01llUary's winter term
will pro\'ide 3 time tor stu
aents to conceive and execute
projects they would be wuble
to accomplish in the regular
course structure.

Students -will be totally
free to develop 11 program
themsel\'es," said Fred S. 5i.
lander, associate professor of
ceonomiC3 and chairman of
the Winter Term conunittee.

Varied studies

Students may pursue
courses of study formulated
in three different ways: by a
student, by a group o! stu
dents. or by a faculty member.

Manager for Bresler's 33
Flavors Ice Cream Shop
to work approximately
20 hours a week. Good
pay plus profit sharing.
Send resume to Post Of
fice Box 249, Crawfords
ville, Indiana.

HELP WANTED
-MALE-

"Some courses may be tight
ly structured, some loosely,"
Silander said. "but if a pro
gram u considered edurolion
all}' valuable, it will be ac
c:epted."

He continued, '''The winter
term will be <1 lest for the stu
dent body not to take adv<1n~

tuge of this kind ot education
al freedom. It is not in the
spirit of the program tor the
st'udenlS to take oC"! for home
or for 3 vacation and. do their
proju:t in a slipshod manner,"

The students may, however,
participate in "approved" oU
campus projects., either abroad
or at another American uni
versity.

Often other universities hav-

Educ:ational value

A student may formulate
his O\l,71 program. He must
then obtain a lacully sponsor
and faculty npprova! of his
project by convincing the fac
ulty it is a ··worthwhile pro
gram," Silander said.

Students interested in pur
suing a particular group pro
Ject may recruit olbers plus a
(acuity member to sponsor
their program. This progr.un
would be that faculty mem
ber's project o!!ering.

Silander said each faculty
member must sponsor 11 pro
gram and faculty-conceived
oUerings will be published by
November I, 1970.

•
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Although he will run in the
Democratic primary in May,
Campbell emphlUized that he
is a member at the Peace and
Freedom party and b planning
to put that party on the No
vember b3.lloL

The time has come (or "Ie·
construction or revolu tion."
Campbell said, ''The prob
lem of the 70's is reconstnu:t·
ing America.," he ndded.

for CongressrunsProf
"We're not running to win,

we're running to educate,"
said Finley Campbell at a
meeting with DePauw stu·
dents Saturday.

Campbell. a Wa~ College
proCessor oC American litera·
lure, is running for Congres
sional representative from In
diana's seventh district agailut
Republican incumbent John
Meyers.

at

NOW IN PROGRESS
March 9-14

* BRUSHES

* FRAMES* COLORS* CANVASSES

* EASELS

THE DEPAUW

~ot all (aeu1l')' committees
complained oC poor student
attendance. Chairman or the
Education Poliey Committee
Robert D. Newton, professor
oC philosophy and religion,
said, "For the three years that
we've had students, we've had

(Continued on Pac;. I)

AT

By JEAN HAWKINS
speech and dir~tor of the
radio, said, "1 don't know
whether an}'body's been ap
pointed. We had a meeting
13st week and no student at·
tended."

Former Student Body Pres
ident Alike Smith said he be
lieves no student .....as e\'cr
appointed to that Board.

Chairman of the Public Qc
casioM Committee Arthur W.
Shumaker. professor of Eng
lish, said Ihat one of the two
student representath'cs, Stcve
Bowen, hasn't come once all
year bCC'::luse of tllne conrticts
between labs and mL'Ctings.

Shumakcr noted howe\'er,
that the other member, Cindy
Adolphsen, has not missed
once, and was elected chair
man of the committee.

Smith explained that v.'hen
he took office as student body
president, the fonner SBP Jim
Nyenhuis and fonner presi
dent of the Student Court
Dennis Kendig had already
made all the appointments to
faculty committees.

"Little by little this fall 1
found out that they were not
fulfilling their rcsponsibilities.
Some resigned without inform
in~ me:' he added.

Under the present system,
students apply to fill a posi.
tion on a faculty committee
and are inlen:iewed and ap
proved b}' Senate. S mi t h
pointed out Ihat often he'd
h3\'c to find someone to take
the position bee a use not
cnough students would apply.

SenaLc npproved a motion
to gh'e the executive com.
mittee the power to appoint
studen to faculty committees.
subject to Senale's approval.

Chairman of the Lit tie
Theatre BOo'lrU James F. Elrod,

iate professor oC speech,
criticized student apathy: "1
can't remember th31 nnybod,}"s
ever been conscientious or
punctual."

DINE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S
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Four of the 13 faculty com·
millces with student repre
sentation have blamed Stu
dent Senate for poor student
attendance :11 co m mil te e
meetings.

Chairman of the Curriculum
<lnd Academic Houline Com
mittee James E. George. as·
sociate professor of chemistry,
said. "We went ... U fall with
only one student when two
are entitled to attend:'

"The trouble this )'ear is
that they don't seem to be
appointing nnybody," he add
c(!. "We do presumably ha\'e
two o.:w students," he s:J.id.

Student Senate has appoint:
l..'d sophomores John Croley
and Betsy Erb to this Com
mittee.

George said that out of ap
proximately 1-1 meetings. there
were not more than four times
when students .....ere repre
sented.

Roben D. Loring. ch3irman
of the Student·Faculty Re
lations Committee and associ·
ate professor of geography and
ecology, obser...ed, "Suning
\A:ith last fall. the elected stu
dent members did not show
up till December."

He said that he wrote Mik;
Smith, student body president.
aboct the situation, and in
Febru:lry twO new members.
Torn Schuck and Ed W'1lhhc.
sophomores, were appointed.

Chamnan of the Interna·
tional Education Committ c
Hich:lrd A. Atkins, assist::mt
professor of history. noted that
till' two students rcprc.scnta·
ti...es on his committee ha ...e
lx'ell coming reGularly "since
they found out they were sup·
post..-d to."

Seniurs Ed Uluing and Dill
M:lyr represent students on
AtkinS' committee.

Eli.e.abcth J. Tumel!. chair.
man of the Ro.dio and Tele
vision DO:lrtl. profcs.o;or of

•

JUST 5 lIlILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE HERRIOTT'S
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE
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statistics
D;lve Bennett. Butler •• __ .un~
Ccorxe Brun. St. J(W •__ .~~~_ 96

,\ubu

But Shepherd. Butlu ._~S

Bob Hua-hes. DePauw 3:
Dolle &rrett. DePauw _~ ~._30

Bruce Undncr. Valpo __ ~~ 26
Oon BUN'. E"vllle ::6

Free Tbrow PercenUile

Steve Norris, Butler ~ • __.9J1
Don Bu.se, rvlUe •• ._ ....'7
B~ Undner. Valpo __._.~_a"'2
John ~an, VaJpo _•• .a~2

Bill Cladleux, St. JOlt •••••••_.1:0

Fla.al ICC SUndlnl'
Butler __•__•• ._ 8 2
SL J(W •__••_._______ II ::
DePauw ._~ 3 ,
EvanavWe ••••__ 3 :I
VaJp.ara1so .. ~ .: 8

•

finalICC

It's spring break

in a week and a

half

Cannon's Clothing
FOR MEN

MAKE A BREAK FOR

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Scorblc AY~ral.

Bruce Undner. Valpo 38.3
8111 Shepherd. Butler 30••
nUl Gladieux, SL J~ _. :<&.3
Dick Tharp. DePauw 2t.l
Don BUIe'. tville .2O'S
TftI lUllAry. SL Joe -20..
Ste-ve Norril:. Butler 18.9
Steve Weimer. rvUJe .~_I•.O
Larry Downa. DePauw _ •••.• 18.8
O;),ve Bennett. Buller _ ••_ •• 18.8

Field GoaJ P~rcenbl~

John SuI. Butler .8n
Steve Norrb. Butler •.808
Steve Weimer. :£'vUle ••__.~79Don Bu..w. tvUJe • ~69

Dick Tharp. DePauw .381

Indh'ldu.a1 .eboundiDl

~ Downs. DePauw 13.9
BW CladJeux. SL J(W 1:.1
Steve WeImer, rvtUe 1::..0

Against College Division op·
position the five ICC dubs
won 5U a.nd lost 22. Casting
out the game they won and
lost among themselves. the
league had a 32-8 record
against non·ICC College Di·
vision dubs.

Larry Downs. • 6-5 lealor. Jed
the ICC in rebounding.

ansville were next with 12.1
and 12.0 respectivelY.

Bruce LLndner of VaJpamiso
carried ott the individun1 scor~

ing crown in recordbreaking
style. Finishing with 39
against St. Joe, he averaged
38.6.

Bill Shepherd of Butler bad
-15 assists in eight games to
capture this honor. Two De
Pauw guard.s. Bob Hughes and
Dale Barrett. were 2-3 with
32 and 30.

Four o! the ICC teams fin
Uhed with .500 or better sea·
sons. That wasn't a bad mark
consideri.ng that 43 percent of
the games were pL3yed oga.inst
Uni\'ersity Divisio.n teams.

ICC record

The ICC turned in a 21-32
record against major teams
with Butler, Va..Ipo and EV'3J1$
ville all absorbing tw~thirds

(nine) or more of their losses
at the bands of ""name" teams.

Butler and Evansville each
won sL"< games !rom mnjors,
Valpo won four, DePauw,
three, and 51. J ce. two.

'rHE DEPAUW

Butler top ICCJoe,
PAGE e

St.
Sf. Joseph's College found

that it you don't succeed at
tirst just suct"eeCi twice as ot
ten OLnd you'll win an Indiana
Collegiate Conference basket
bill trophy.

The I'umlu, by beating Va!·
paralso last week, completed
the uphill climb from last
place a year ago, to the top of
the ICC deck with Butler.
Both ended 6-2-

Butler, (not eligible tor the
NCAA College Division tour
ney becnuse it has Unh-e.rsity
Division c.1.lusificntion.,) Valpa
rai5o. Evansyille and De.Po1uw
all have hung up their shoes
for the campaign.

Meanwhile-, back in the ICC,
DePauw and Evansville tin·
iShed in .. ue tor thud wIth
3-5 marks. and Valparaiso
wound up in fifth with a 2-6
scorecard.

Downs tops rebou.nd.s

Larry Downs of ~3UW

hOO a substantial 3d\"alltage
in rebounds. He had 3 13.9
average. Bill Gladieux of SL
Joe nnd Steve Welmer ot Ev-

DPU Track 6- Field:

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

March 11 at Rose Poly

March 21 at Purdue

Cuy PUtea.ger~ 8·3 forwa.nL led coach Dan Browning'. &nh.
man team in both scoring and rebou.nd1ng.

\

•
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9 a.m.

HURRY?A

217 E. Washington

IN

% HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Mon.-Fri.

3 HOUR Shirt Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

open

WantedHelp
16%0 SPS Progrnmmer

PART·TIME
Also Part-time

Clerical Help

Con/act:
PAUL BICKFORD
OL 3-9721 ext. 286

the Community Concerns
Committe~.

According to Dick Dean•
Student Coun president. wo~

men should not feel hesitant
about applying for these p0

sitions.

positions

her husband, an idea which
was vcry distaste Cui to thc
Europe:ln audience I nth e
1880's, c-'Cplained Elrod. 11le
play was banned in parts oC
Europe.

"Ghosts," on the other hand.
is Ihe story of a woman who
should have le.ft her husband,
but didn't as a result oC the
church's control

Members oC the cast arc:
Mrs. Alving. played by fresh
man Kathryn Krnuthoefer:
ReGina. by Cathl:rine Hess.
senior: Pastor Manders, b)'
sophomore Roland Schinbeck·
Jer; Engslrnnd. b)' Creshman
Michael Beevers; .:lnd Oswald.
b)' William Cary. sophomore.

Courf
Siudent Court has openings

Cor four sophomores ond one
junior.

..'J:pliotions are being ac
croptcd and should be left in
she Student Senate mailbox
in the Union Building. Ap.
plication deadline is Sunday,
March 15, at 3 p.m.

The studenfs t)'ped appli
C'3tion s h 0 u 1d include his
name. address. phone number.
and his conception oC Student
Court and the Court's role in
lhe administration of student
discipline on campus.

The applicant should also
•,:omment on the relationship
he sees between the court and
other lo:roups concerned wilh
student discipline. such as

DePauwThe

"How much shall you sta)'
with tndition?"

This Question is basically
what "Ghosts," Little Thea
tre's latest production, is all
about, accordinc to James F.
Elrod, assoc:i::ale proCessor of
spcceh and director oC
"Ghosts."

'Ghosts' play reflects ~~9co::~~~~~e a~ed~h~E~ext eSU::~!;:~!U~?h~t
t

mittee (CCe) member Debbie evaluation will be "more typi- . Wa3 designed by AWS Senate

COn empOrary Protest Plote. Hogate Hall presidc~t cal': because this evaJ~at!on 10 meet this problem.
and Sue Alexnnder, ex-prest- pened Included the begmmng QuestiOJUUlire re.sponse also
dent of the Association of ot!.he sell-regulatory program stated that there u less noise
Women Students (AWS) pre- as well as spring rush. at lock-up times. greater se·
senled their sub-committee's An "nverage" week in a curity, and a generul decreoue
hours evaluation at Friday's sorority had 50 girls sign out in problenu.
CCC meeting. for lock-up to 2~30 a.m.; 17 Miss l NeUe Barnhar1. as-

The hours evaluations re- for lock-up to 6:59 a.m.; and socil1te dean of students ob-
•..iewed the period from Dec. 2 for overnights on campus. served about the freshman
1. 1969. ttl Feb. 23. 1970 separ- At Hogate, inc.ludine the evaluation, "-MOst violations
ating the upperclass women's freshmen. 183 signed out for seem to be in 2:30 late min·
seU.regulated hours from the lock·up to 2:30 tLln. and 33 for utes. They seem to be casual
freshman 2:30',. 2:30 tun. to 6:59 a.m. during about it, coming in around

Sue commented. 'The most an "!lvemge" week.. 2:30."
D.mporulnt thine is whether The second part 01 the up- Assistant Dean ot Students
the atmosphere in the living pcrclass women's evaluation, a Manlyn J, Wiegand said, "We
units has changed, and this questionnaire, sa i d, "there need to look at the number ot
h3Sll't happened at all" have been sever.1l instances of usaces compared to the num-

Part ot the evalUnlion tab- not signing out but this has ber ot violations." She said
ulnted the number of average been improving:' the figures indicate tren<b,
U$1ges by uppcn:lass women Sue mentioned that n new but are not totally accurnte.
in sororities and in Hogate
HaIL

Foundl'd April " 115:. undu
thl' n~m.. 0' A,hury Sotu. Puh.
I"hl'd two Oml'l wl'l'kl1' durlne
till' rl'eul.. r u"lonl 0' thl' yl''''
.. ,lrl'pt du,lne ,,"(""Ilon and .....m.
I ....tlon $K'r1od_1. EMI',..d as uc·
r,nd c,""u m .. n In thl' pon olflCl'
al Crl'l'nc~III', Indl..~ undl" U11'
an 0' :Uarl'h 1, U11.

SUhlc:rlption p I' I r I' 15." per
1'l'a, S),OO per uml'lt..,. Addrl'"
torrl"pGndl'ncl' 10 Ttl.. DI'Pauw,
rOil OffiCI' Dulldln,. 80. 51:.
Crl'l'nc:..,UI'. Ind,""n.. 4&11$.

"Ghosts:' b)' Hennk lbsen,
will be prescntoo March 12.
J3, ::and 14 at 8:15 p.m. in
Spec<h Hall

Elrod explained Ih::at he
chose the pia)' bcC:IUSC, al·
though it was written in 1881,
,·it deals \\'ith the same kind
oC social protest that sludents
tlrc concerned with now."

Ibsen is protesting tll,;ainst
the kind oC religion set up
b)' lhl: chun:h which is con
cerned about appearnnccs
"what people will think r.1lher
than what people rcally arc:'
said Elrod.

This play seems to lJC Ib
sen's rct:lli:Hion Cor the re-
sponse Ihat Europe l,;.:l\'c his
pia)' "The Doll's Howe,'· ac.
cording to Elrod.

"The Doll's House" is a
slory about .:l woman who leCt

power than
Now

The play that shocked the world
in a new English translation

With more

•
In 1881.

ever!

Henrik

Ibsen's

•
A WOMAN'S STRUGGLES AGAINST THE GHOSTS OF TRADITION.

STARRING KATHY KRAUTHOEFER BILL CARY
MIKE BEEVERS

ROLAND
CATHY HESS

SCffiNBECKLER

DePauw Little Theatre
Speech Hall - 8:15

March 12, 13, 14

(Tickets on sale at The Deltauw Book Store)

\
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Birth control, racial unrest

Julian names contemporary problems

NOTICEI
Trallways bus will Dot ac.
c.pt anr mar. checks hom
c:oU~. stud.a.ts.

more their responsibility to
solve the problem. They ere
nted it so they must be:lI" the
major sm." JuUan said.

Second, explained Julian,
we must have a "full integn·
tion ot blacks in America,"

Third, Julian cited the ne
cessity tor a strong coo.lition
of the best black and white
minds in America to find the
best wny to brinl: about the
irltegrotion.

and the same company in

R.OSeNCRONtz
QNd

GmldeNs1:el(N
~'JA~ueoo~

.10M SlOPPARD
......... PHIUP lAWREHCf

'-----.._---

ROBERT
BURR

"And thus ended the fond·
est oC my lite's dreams," Jul
hiD concluded. ..tor 1 had
wanted to devote aU my life
10 serving my 31ma mater."

JuJi3n left DePnuw and
went to work for the Glidden
company.

In recounting his own em
billering experiences., Julian
expLa.ined thnt the blaek youth
has had enough of the white
youth for he is not like him.

Diyided. c:ountry

"And this is tragic," Julinn
said, "Cor we cannot hnve a
countI'}' of two peoples."

What must be done is that
there must be "an honest rec
ognition by whites that it is

TUESD4Y and WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 7 and 8. 8 p.m.

Reserved sealS: $4.50. $4. $3.50. $2.50, $t.5O

THURSDAY. APRIL 9. 8 p.m•
One per10rmance onty-nol • Series altractlon
Reserved seats: $4.50. $4. $3.50. $2_50. $1.50

By MARY HILL. Stalf £dUor

ber oC lhe faculty.
When his appointment to a

professor's chair was finally
brought up before the boord
of trustees. he wns told that
..Ute time is not right for such
a revolutionary step,"

'7lteatu 1-----"

with mixed emotions.
Julian was a rcsearch Cel·

low at DePauw following his
doctorote work.. Although he
laught lhe most ad\'anced
chemist!')' cours::- in the de·
partmcnt he was not a Olem·

~-~~ ~~• J
~ -' , /
~

"'TakeThe Money And Run'
is Insanely funny"

_lIME IUoCAlIHE

GP All ages admitted. parental guidance suggested

RESERVATIONS:

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

MARCH 19 to Chicaqo Loop

MARCH 20 to Park Ridqe - Wilmette
Chicaqo Heiqhls - La Granqe

Call Carl Helfrich
OL 3-4483

Feature timcs: Each c\'ening at 1:31 and 9:32

CH!CAGO AREA

SPRING VACATION BUSES

Dr. Petty Julian. c.hemist and DePauw graduate ("20), as h.
spoke to lh. conyocation audienc:e Friday morning.

-Photo by Emmerich

-----f Voncastle

--committees

DOWNBEAT RECORD
& TAPE CENTER

"Best Prices in Town"
I~I I:. \\' .. In\ll Strut

Ot. )·J'::I
rOR.\tERLY 'IOUCK'S

To Percy Julian. DePauw's
most famous science gradu
ate who returned 10 C"ampus
this last week. the two most
pressing contcmpor,U'')' prob
lems arc the population ex
plosion and the racial unrest.

Julian explained that the
world is facing a population
crisis. By the yC;Jf 1089 there
will not ('\'cn be standing
room left on earth.

Julian cited two possibili.
t'es Cor controlling the popula.
tion: sterilization and anti
ovulation which is the birth
control pill

'Sublime duplir:ation'

Julian. who isol.ated the ba
sic:: honnane u.sed In the birth
control pill white he was a re
search (ellow .11 DePauw. ex
pl:lined that Ihe pill is "the
most sublime duplic3tion of
nature th:l\ mnn can develop:'

Explaining the physiologi
cal cC((.'CIS of the pill Juli..n
went on to expl.. in th..t the
blood-clottinl:, .. nd c..ncer in
creases .. ltdbuted to the pill
.. rC' not " .. lid.

-History "'iIl show there i.'l
no J:re.. t d ..nlo:cr.'· he s;Jid.
Re~ardinJ: the ethi~ of us·

in:,: the pill. Julian cxpl=lincd.
"1 rirm!y 1X'lic\"l' th.:l.t the
hirth control pill should nol
he- :<:old :It:ro~ lhe (:ounter to
rncour.Jj.le sexual abu. '5 on
the part of colh.'~e studen
pnt"titulC!I:... nd uthers."

Racial confronlalion
Julian namecf the r.:JCi:ll cn·

,;il'O Ol$ our n.. tiun's "number
lint.' Impcrath'e:' The while
.l1an "mu.'lit t;lke the bl:!ck
man by the h..nd and w .. lk
WIth lum. Witho..lt this cur
t'uuntry cannot be gre.. t:·

Juli:!n cited m:my pt· on..1
di. :lppoinlmcnts whic.:h c..U$W
him to <lppro:l<:h the topic

Just top· notch ~tudent.s."

The prescnt studeOl mem·
bers of the Educ..tional Polit·)·
Commlltee ar~ senior Dick
Dcan and junior Rick Pl.:l.in.

Fred S. Silandcr. t·h.urman
of the Wmter Term Commit·
tcc tlnd associate professor of
economics. commented. "The
students' atlendance is ,ener·
ally :l5 good as the faculty·s.
The princip.:l.1 problem is- get·
ting the nOlice to them.:·

Student members of the
Winter Tl.'rm Commlltec arc
senior Dave Mal110 and jun·
iors Preston :\loorc tlnd Mike
Fleming.

•

T



'disadvantaged' difficult to define

Court decision rejected

By MELINDA LITTLETON. Staff Editor

l

Vot c.xvm. No. 38

DePauw Unlven.ity

Wri.nt IAYI stu ent nln
aN! strit'tb' eonfldcnrlal p:lJ:f' ::

C~au:st conspiracy In De.

Tn-;~e:b'f~en~nr-I~PIl:e ;5
CLCA ~t ._pa.e 6

Trip to :Uu:lco. rocket
ta~hJnJC planned for
Winter Term _••_ •••• p.l1'e 7

~nate plan. 10 .mend
Constitul1on to attount
for Una-moel _._ _ pale'

Inside

orientation irI'OUP meetings on
the basis of lack ot time.

Today, Steve Surb:J.ugh, ()...
Stalf coordinator, plans to
submit to the dean ot student's
office about 1450 signotures
on the petition dra\\'n up last
week urging lull reinstate
ment ot Q..St:all, including ca
ed O-Groups. (See the De
Pauw, MllIci> 5.)

The woman's donn staft
coordin.3.tor and its advisoT
have concurred with the od
ministration decision to cut
the girls from the O-Groups.

I. Nelle Barnhart, associate
deon of students and adviser
to dorm sbU, explained IhM
'with the new Orientation
Week schedule the tresh::nan
&:irls will be too busy far" Bny
meetings with the men in
their cIa.ss.

"All the meetings in the
dorms, testing, and just trying
to get settled prohibits any
mertines wit h Orientation
Staff..• she said.

Junior Molly C:ldwa1.1.tlder,
dorm stal( coordinator, agreed
th<lt it was her understanding
that there just wasn't enough
rime tor the girls to meet in
O-Groups d uri n g the fint
week of school

'1'bere is really nothing I
can do:' she e."q)Iained. "since
the University set3 up the
schedule and donn start must
follow it."

D - Staff has acknowledged
the scheduling problems in
Orientation Week due to the
loss ot a tull day, but feels
th<lt thesC' meeting! are in·
\....lunble to the incoming
freshman.

The dean ot students otlice
has allotted O-Sta.tf some ot
the rush time given up by
Kappa Tau lULpP\l, the inter
trntemity council. but only
for meetings with men.

1970

Indiana

plans

THE
DEPAUW

P~tifions for O-Staff
request coed groups

The possibility o( roed ori
entation meetings next tall
hn,ve all but been eliminated,
Howe\'er, O-Staff is once
again trying to exert pressure.

Last week the administnJ.·
tion decided to eliminate coed

election

thot not mnny educationally
disadvant:lged studenl3 appl$

"It seems to me that most
of the time, when we talk
about disadvantaged students,
it is unfortunate that many
times we drnw a coloc line,
which is not in fact really
true," Fontaine said.

Ltut spring. Fontaine <lnd
two DePauw students visited
s-vernl Chicago area junior
coUeges and spoke to about
75 black students. The black
students were oUered as much
rin<locial assistance as they
would need. tun tuition fef's
and room and boon:! if neces
sary. but none o( them <lp.
plied.

.·onb.ine also said OeP:lUW
students are selected with the
idN that they "not only can,
but will do the work" <lnd that
they will complete the four
)·eaB.

ACt'Ordin~ to crtsent fig
ures. <lbout 30 per cent of th,.
stud-nt body are rt'C'eivtng fi
n<lno<ll <lid.

Scholarships were a maior
source of income for 21.8 per
~nt of DePauw freshmen in
t967, as eomc<lred with 21.5
E:r cent for the n:ltio031 nonn.

Leddick.. a candidate for
presid,.nt. said that one of the
rp<lSOns for holdin~ the elec
tion is to ~ive Ih- out.in
town (DIn ~tuden1s a gov·
rminst bodv to satisfy the
Community Con~nu Com
mittee objection to granring
visitation to OIT students.

AC"C'otding to C u s h m 11 n.
membership r~uirements in
tht> ISA consis' of an inde
pendent "st<lte of consciow.
ness."

announces

during that month.
McQuilkin, however, ! aid

that this permission did not
include the right to entertain
other students.. Johruton re·
torted that McQuilkin had
made no such restriction on
the permission.

The administrative Review
Board rejected a Student Court
recommendation :Monday and
declared that visitation in any
out-in-town apartment is a
\~olation of Unh"ersity rules.

Court had recommended "no
clear violation, no case, and
therefore no punishment'· last
Thursday in the case ot six
students who were removed
from an OIT apartment b)'
c:lmpta security officers and
Greencastle police.

The students. three males
and three female3, were
brought betore Court on the
charge of visitation in an OIT
apartment.

(requiring fin<lnc,ial "s sis t 
:1Oce), culturally (b<ld home
environment) or socially (such
as coming trom a broken
home).

Fontaine s;l.id that n disad·
""l1nt<lged student brought to
Oe?:auw is contronted with
man)' problems.

"'-In trying to help them,
sometimes we hurt them. by
imposin,t: upon them the cul
turol. social, educ<ltionaL and
other shocks in their environ
mrnt," he said.

Some II d n p t re:ldily, he
addPd, whUe in other cases
there is <l tTf'mendous <lmount
of adjusting !O do.

Ue also questioned, "Whnt is
the to 011 commitment of the
University student body 'lOd
the f<lcu!t\' in helping these
s'udents to adjust?"

At the present, Fontaine
said, there are no remedinl
programs sponsored by the
f<lculty for the educ<ltionally
diS:ld":lntagecL For tho s e
who look no co lie g e prep
cours-s and now aspire to col
le2'e. Ihe comp~tition is unfair
without ony special progrnnu"

Concerning r e c r u i t ment..
Fontaine cited the problem

ISA
Mareh 2:0. balloling (or pres·

idencv of the Independent
Student Auoeiation USA) will
be held in the Hub. ADpli
c<l!ions <lre o~n lill Thesday,
Mareh 17. for the oWce. and
should b- submittPd 10 Phi!
liD CU!'hman. ch<linn<ln of the
rlection committee.

ISA W<lS founded in 1968 10
nopn-sent independent stu
dents in social rt"l!Ulation bat·
11_s. 3ccotdinR' to ISA mem
bar G e 0 r ~ e Leddick..

have as g u est s non-family
members of the opposite se.x."

Also. "Some students are
granted permission to rent
rooms in pri~te homes in
Greencastle; however, there
may be no visiting hours for
members of the opposite sex
in rental arrangements o(

this t}'pe'"
The apartment involved had

been rented by senior Jim
Johnston upon his return from
studying abroad first semes
ter. Johnston subsequently
'mo\'ed back into the Phi Kap·
pa Psi house at the demand
ot the dean o( student oWce
and was paying room and
board there.

Johruton claimed at the
Court he:lnng that since he
had paid rent (or the ap:lr1.
ment tor February, associate
dean of students Pnul R. Mc·
Quilkin had given him per
mission to use the apartment

ficult to determine as a slu
dent C<ln be disadv3ntaged in
m.:any ~"3ys.

Se"er:ll ~"3ys include edu
otion311y (inadequate pre,,·
fous educ3tion), economk<llly

~ram should be continued. al·
thou~h he 5:lid. "My ~ener:JI

imprt'ss!on is that a good man)'
people do fake thi$ with the
hop- th-\' ·:;on't ho\·e to work
:u hard as if the)· lake it for
a ,C"r.lde."

Acrt'einlt with Shum<lkers
criticism, Mich<lel D. !.:1wr
flnce. <luistant professor of
ootitiC31 science. said. "I think
iI's bet"n <lbustd. unfortunate
h'. by some students."

"An,Ybody can ~et the ("oun
letp:lrt of a '0:" he continued.
"Gettinl: the C"'uh'01Ient of a
'C' dem<lnds 3 minimum
<lmOUni of work:'

Vinc"nt A. Serp<l. <lssist:lnt
professor of Rom<lnce lan¢u~

<lJ;::es. said. "1 think you find
.. ud"'nl .. who will do just as
much \\'orkin.:: fOT .. p3.SS·f<li!
cours" ;as for a J;::rade."

He statt'd that h... f;)\'ored
Ihf' chanJ:e in pass·fail unless
"the~' come up wilh some
thin~ for the '0' to.

An enthusi<lstic supoortrr
of p3ss-fail. H. John Eigen
brodt. <lSSOdnfe professor of
philosophy and rt'1i~ion. s<lid.
"P<lss·fait students seem to
have more freedom - m:lyb
it·s Ihis scrue of enloyment
Ihilt enables thrm to do well."

Howard B. Burkett. hr<ld of
Ihe department o( chemistry.
COmmented that he'd like to
see Ihe P<lss·(:li! cut·of( re·
main where it is. "contrary to
sam€.' facult\' members:'

Court "ound that since the
apartment in question. at 402
Jackson Street, was not the
residence of a student. there
YOU no dear violation of Uni.
versity regulations.

The Review Boo.rd. com·
posed of Norman J. Knights,
executive vice president of
the Unh..ersity, and Robert H.
Farber. dean of the Univer
sity, rejected the decision.

The Review Boord rK'eives
Court's recommendations and
makes [inotl decisions on cases.

"'Ve both agreed there was
it c1e3r "iolation, and letters
of warning have been sent to
the six studffiU involved,"
Knights told The DeP.u....

nle Boord. based their ~

jeetion on the Unh'crsity reg·
ulations sttating that "Stu
dents who live in the city
(in other than dormitories.
fraternities. sororities. or their
own homes):. . may not

Pass-Fail questioned

Term
Who are the diS:ld"<lnt<lged

students <It OeP<luw?
ACt'ordin: to Louis J. Fan·

taine, director of admissions
<lnd fin3nci<l1 <lid, the cate
gory "diudvantaged" is dif-

The p<lJ5.fail program. af
ter sc\·er.J:1 ye3rs of oper:ltion,
is fa C' j n g b:uic structural
changes. such as n required
grade of "C" to pass. Fat"Ulty
opinion 0:1 il$ cIfectiveness
<lnd the suggested revisions
:Ire \'aried~

J. P. Allen, professor of ec
onomics. questions its ad<lpt·
<lbility to his p3rot"UbT field.
Notin~ Ih3t there are more

~tudcnts th<ln places in <lC·
C"OUntin~ courses. he said. "I
h<lve not secn fit to let 3 pass
f;ul student in lhe course
when he probably will 1:ot
pursue it while 3nother stu
denl \Io"<lnl$ it'"

AC"C'ordin~ to Clifton J. Phil·
lips. he::Jd of the dep<lrtment
o( history and professor of
hi lory. pa$s·f<li! is ''<In im
prov('mcnt over the ABCOF
t)'pe ~radcs."

"rm rca I I Y opposed to
J:radC's." he added. "1 think
if~ a ~ood compromise be
Iw('('n no·~radcs and the tr::a
clilion:ll letter gr.1des."

Howard R. Yous~. hc:.d o(
th(' c!ep:.rlmcnt of bot<lny ;lnd
h;actC'riolo;:v. Jt3id. "PCr."on·
;'Ilh' t don't think it"l'I u·orJ,:C'd.
:\~ (;'Ir a thC' oeoplC' J'no hnrt
if" Il('('n a bi~ '~oof·of(:"

.o\bout thC" C'h:lnJ:e to saliJt·
(.:'U:tMY.lln~alh.f':l(·tor)' he said.
'·r ~till don't lhink i1'l1 do ;any
particular job."

Artl\llr Shunl;'lker. pro(C's
ror of EnS!li"h. think" Iht' pm·
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Because of the confidential
nature ot the files,. no penon
outside the dean ot students'
oUice b permitted to view the
files. This unwritten rule is
true ot most other offices in
the Studebaker Building.

Louis J. Fontaine. director
of admIssions: and financial
ald. said that his fill!'5 are kept
confidenrinl due to the pri·
vate nature at financial aid
and admissions:.

Admissions: file05 3re kept
tor two years and then burned.
Students who apply to De·
Pauw but do not attend tor
some reason have their tiles
kept for tour ytars in Cll.5e

thry should decide to attend
at a later time.

Becawe of the t~ ot lane·
uage used. the files have to
be interpreted to studtnl'll
f'mployers,. parents. erc. who

(CoIltinu.c:l on Page .)

HEALTH SERVICE SURVEY
Students are ura:ed to com·

plete the Student Health Scr.
vice- questionnaires distributed
by Student Senate last week.
at.large senator John Crolty
said. They should be turned
in to a senator before the Sen·
ate m~tina: Wednesday at 7
p.m.

FRlD.~Y. MARCH 13. 1970

By BOB EBE

"Student penonnel files in
the dean or studenu otfice
are confidential" according
to Dean of Students William
McK. Wrillht.

Wright explain~ that his
administrative oUice has two
types of files on DePauw stu·
dents: penonne!. containing
Infonnation of aU types g:lth·
rred before. dunnJ(. and oller
the student's attendance at
DePauw; and disciplinary,
cont:Un.ing all in for m ation
which eo~nu disciplinl1ry
action luken Deninst a nu·
denL

The personnel file contains
th~ personnel C'llrd, parent
qut'Slionnaire. C' 0 un, ell ing
notes, inter· office memos.
grades, and other similar in
formation.

At'COrdlng to Wright, WWe
don't ke-ep a runnin, talty at
aU the activities a person is
In." but the student fills out
a Conn which allows the ad
mlnlstrators to be aware of
this.

These fil6 are kept in the
deem ot students' otfiC'e' for
ten years following the stu·
dent'S' graduation. At the- ~nd
of this time. the entJ.re. file is
burned with th~ exC'e'ption ol
the penonnel card whlcb is
retained for future.. reference.

l!Jniversify keeps files
privafe for franslafion

THE DEPAUW

In combination with the
misty e!!eet at th. lightln"
the ..ttJnc became eerie sod
"Chost-like.,.

FIoohman K&1hryn Itraulh_
f.r plays tho part 01 Mrs.
AIring In tho play ·Ghoots·
hob>g prosoatad tonl9ht .sod
Soturday at ':IS.

photo by Wotmobo

The C"ClIStume'S under the su·
pe<Vislon at Kathy !loI>blns,
junior. cootributt'd to the~
.tlon of realistic diaracten.

Tb. contrast betwoen Mrs.
AMnc. played by Kathryn
Krauthoo{or, sod Be,ina,
played by Catherino Hess, was
enhanced by thoU: eastum...

(CalllIDuocl ... '~ 81

II

the etfediven~ of the social
protest theme.

CastIng was particularly ap
propriate in contributing to
this mood.
~ cba"",t.. at Oswald

played by Bill C:uy emulat.ed
the rebelll0U3 element of the
late 19th century. CarY' ton.
hair and IC e n era 1 manner
added to his convincing __

trayaL
In rHeetive contrast to 0s

wald's character. R 0 1. n d
Sc:hlnbe<:kIer In his portroyal
at Pastor Handen ~t.ed

the air at conventionality~
dlstinetlon, typical of a man
at the doth.

Tbe simplicity or the Oet
ting contributed to the con...
eentrotlon on the actors' and.
thdr Inlua<:tlon.

. . . we've got it.
You'll find everything
in rock, rhythm, and
blues at your record
headquarters • . •

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

If you like music

PAGE 2

Casting enhances social protest
By DOnn: FILER

And 1880 !><came 1970. ..
the curtain went up on Little
Theatre's production ot
""GhosU" by Henrik Ibsen.

"Ghosts" was directed by
JamM F. Elrod, associate pro.
r..,.". of sp«ch.

This play has traditionally
~ produetd with the cen·
tral thmte that the sins of the
father- are visited upon the
son.

With th.ls production. the
concept of rPbelllon against
the traditional church and its
concern with duty and what
people will think became the
rocal poinL

The play came to li!e with
a deep con~porary mean.
tng tor the audience with the
ca..tlng, staging, costuming,
lighting and actinlt enhancing

Bovina~ p1ayod by CathariDo H _ to _
her f&!her .... at IIw bcwe In IIw play ·Gh • Tho Wher Is
played by Mlchaal Baents. -Photo by WoInnbo

\

•
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Of the rive points Shawn
Higgins and I mentioned, only
one - the chan:e that there
were no absentee baUots avail
able - is ",fubble.

We're sony about that. but
the fact remalns that this :1.5.

peet of the election was pu})..
licized so badly. that hanlly
anyone knew about it.

The other four hold, and n5

rar as I am concerned, any
one at them could have tossed
the elec:tion ri~t out the win
dow had the votin,. been at
all clooc.

So follow a bit of friendly
advice, At No more Great
Ide.. or Instant Campalgn
Improvements. pleese. Espe.
dally the night before an elec
tion.

And if you do decide to keep
politlckinl:. think a little bit
about what you're deciding:
what the ronsequences may
be. Maybe even give it a full
day.

"f'lIE DKPAUW
SPILING U1I
.DITO_IAL

Ed!tor W.ndy CUford
OL 3-8190, OL 3--4133

MIInq{n, editor _._._ Ma,.,. Can&.
OL 3--41se. OL~s ... ed1tor _._ KlU n.mJAc.

OL WU4. OL 3-GIOStaff edlton • )b.ry Inll.
Melinda UtU.ton

o~ ed1ton Pam Dittmer.
Debby Bop,..

Cop,. and proof ed1ton •
T'rve Chrlltanaon. Bob EN.
Karen Elchert,. Dot ruu

Phott.enplQr editor _
SkY. W.lnf9be

PhotornpMra __• 8I'ue. Btldn..
Bob Emmerlc)l. ToD,J'

Nuna. Ed Wa-r
BU!L""E!!

BtWJ1ItU ma.n.qer __ Mik. Peeter.
01. 3-4002. OL 3--&990

By MARK VAN CLAY

•••

Certainly, Big AI. not even
you can really mean it;.

To say that OIT students
should "be aware or such diJ
advantages (the HigginJ'-Van
Clay complaints dealin& with
last week's 5 B P election)
when they choose to move out
of livinr units'" rivals the in.
anities of famous featherheads
from Nero to Spiro.

After all. if one has to face
disadvantages in beinr able to
vote just because one doesn't
live in a Universit'y (or Greek)
living unit. There', some-
thing wrong ... ri~t?

When I lot manied and
moved out of my living unit,
it never 0C"t'U.CTed to me that
my voting rights milht be
"dis.1dvantaged" somehow
that just wasn't on my mind
at the time.

Besides. it OC'C'Urs to me that
ir you were so concerned
about some people votin" (l.e.
livin,. units) that you could
railroad your voting proposal
through lb. nIght befor••1-e.
Uons in order to guaranree a
50 per cent tu r nou t, you
mJght have a little empathy
for those of us not fortun3te
enough to live in the Beta.
hol1Se' (or any place else even
remotely similar).

The fact is. Al that your
eleventh hour 'VOtin: plan was
rotten from top to bottom.
And I. for one, don't buy the
"awareness ot dlsachrantage"
bag either.

Editorthe

would defeat the enlire purpose of taking
a course for interest, rather than for a
grade.

Although professors indicate that stu
dents take pass-fail courses to "slough
off," statistics refute this. According to
James E. George, associate professor of
chemistry and chairman of the Commillee
on Curriculum and Academic Routine,
failure rate in pass-fail courses is the
same as that for other courses-about two
percent.

The committee's major ommission is
in allowing a professor stin to have the
prerogative 10 bar pass-fail students from
his classes. If a professor is prejudiced
against pass·fail students, the elimination
of thai designation from the class lisl will
solve the problem.

A professor would do well to feel
pro u d when a student is interested
enough to take his course for content
alone, ralher than for the grade, instead
of feeling insulted if a student isn't
"working hard enough."

Pass-fail courses put the emphasis
where it should be-<m course content
and learning, not grade point average.
If the Commillee wants 10 strengthen
the system it should keep this in mind.

\Vhen the course content and presen·
tation is stimulating, students will work,
whether the end result is an 'AU or
a "P."

to

The revisions of Ihe pass-fail system
proposed by the Committee on Curricu
lum and Academic Routine contain some
commendable points, beneficial to both
student and system.

Removing the damning designation
of "z" (pass-fail) from a student's name
on the class roll and allowing graduation
requirements to be taken pass-fail will
increase academic honesty and interest
on the part of students and professors.

Allowing sophomores who have done
"superior work" to take courses pass-fail
is a step in the right direction, although
a 2.8 to 3.0 grade average is a prohibitive
restriction.

However, major problems remain un
solved, understandably, since only 50 or
60 students (less than one-fortieth of the
sludent body) were polled for their opin
ions of the pass-fail system.

The Commillee's proposed recom
mendation is that the minimum grade
for passing be raised to a "C,IO higher
than a passing grade in a graded course.
This change seems to arise from some
professors' personal pique that students
aren't uworking hard enough" in their
courses.

Uncer th, ,""posed system (labeled
satisfactory-unsatisfactory), ;l. stu u ~ n t
\\'ould not receive credit for a pass-fail
course where he would have if he had
taken the course for credit. This mo\'e

I I
Open letter to AI Fasola

Tlte DePauw editorials Some friendly advice

P-f YS S-V: on missing the point

Letter
DEAR EDITOR,

•

Bcrorc an individual ~OC!'

abrood he orrcn has ideM
aboul what he is ~oin~ to
rind there. Hc'Jt prohably
heard rumon! :thout the ph)·~.

ical Qualilies ;lnd romantic
nature or th(' ~irts and thc
chcap cost of Ii\,jnl:. (At Jea.st
we hcard them.)

Howcvcr. this letter is not
to rc\·eal our tindin~o; con·
cerninJ: t h c s e mattcr!' but
r:lIh('r to point out somc or
Ih~ othrr opportunilie." thai
are avail..blc throu!:h study·
inJ,:' abrood.

A P<"rson C"annot truly un
dcrstand internalional prob·
lems unle!'s he c.an view them
wilh somcwhat or a world
perspective.

It is oftcn amazin!: and otr
\'iously cducOitional to listcn
to other peoples' reaction to
w 0 rid problcms. especi311y
those in which the United
SIOIfes is invoh·ed. It is in
tcresting to learn how othcr
indi\'iduals view AmericOi and
its people.

For example. many Euro
pean people seem to think that
nil Americans live undcr grent
pressure.

The)' believe that fhe tense·
ness within our socicty perme·
ates throu~hout - from the
president or a corporation
dO'oo'>"Tl to the lowliest employee.

Differing loci.tin

One can't realize how cor
rect they are until he actual.
I)' lives outside the U.S.• reels
the 100C"k or pressure, and sees
people living within a societ)·
Ihat is not chnr:JcterizC'd by
il.s emphn.sis upon status ac·
quisition and maintOlining its
position as a world power.

The British people find the
problems in our cities mosr
amazing. Americans are or
ten shocked to learn that in
London it is generally sare to
walk through any park in the
city at any time or the night.
alonc and wilhout feo.r.

Charges or police brutality
are scareel)' e\'er heard. Ot

course British police aren't
allowed to carry guns.

The)' haven't found them
necessary. Nor have they
thought themselves foreed to
assault young people who
have g31hered together to
protest government ncti\'ities.

Respect pollc.

The people ... Iso respe<:t the
police. The story is told
about a g ro u p of sludents
climbing n statue to demon
strate.

A bobby came along. un
armed, and said. "-1 .s:Jy, would
)'OU plense move." And they
did. We wondcr if the out
come would ha\'e been the
same if it had been repeatC'd
in New York City.

Such an e.-.:perience then iJ
not only helprul ror develop
in,:: an understanding or out·
side situations and events but
also ror learning about your·
sC'lf and people in generaL No
one would probably deny that
Dt"P01UW has 3 \'ery homogen.

rous population.
Howe\'er one t:lnnot posslb-.

Iy comprehend the vastness of
this homogeneity until he real.
izes that even his own nntion
is reI a t i \' ely homogeneous
when viewC'd from the out
side.

It is qui t e obvious that
man)' ot us le:lrn our belie.fs
rrom our society. Perhaps it
would be interesting to test
them where they aren't so ac·
ceptable.

It iJ this last point which
is the re:lI purpose or our let4
ter. If one is to re:llly under.
stand himseU he must inter
:lct with as many different
sorts ot individuals n.s poui
ble - not simply those peo
ple who hold the .s:Jme sorts
ot views as himself.

We believe it is only alter
one breaks out or his own
sUrTOundings. and experiences
situations that he cannot ex
plain in terms ot anything
that he has previously ex
perienced can he ever hope to

truly grow.
We can only give you our

evaluations or the exp:erien~.

We hope that it will cause
some people to consider goine
abrood.

In our years at DePauw we
hn.ve found little that could
be vie-wed as important
enough to rorego this adven·
ture. A univenity education
is .. transient tJ:1n,.

The activities there and 0p

portunities within, while they
mayp~ you for bter life.
are at most only four·year
hobbies.

We believe that sacritleint
them for only a semester is
not a great price to pay tor
aU experiences which in aU
probability will lead to brood.
er perspectives and greater
maturity.

We urge you to think it ov.
or.

SeoJt Stain.
Bob Shal'm
Ore_ London S.meJtu

~r-
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A DnntoMh Fellow. Thomn.s
grndu<1ted from Oberlin Col.
lege in 1952 and receh'ed hi..!l
PhD. from the University of
Illinois. He joined the De
Pauw t<1culty in 1958.

PURPLE FOIL
EASTER BASKET
n.50

EASTER GREETINGS BOX n.60

. ......
~:'r- ~ PfCHOCOLATE ,......., ~ '.:

CREAM EGG ~.
75e

FRUIT AND NUT EGG
$1.55

ASSORTEO CHOCOLATES lib. box $1.95. 21b. box $3.85

lege teachers.
Thomas, a pre-engineering

.:advisor at DePau",', attended
the panel's tirst organizntion
meeting in Chicago 11 days
ago.

•••

AT

THE DEPAUW

Robe" J. ThOrrulS, nssociate
protessor of mathematics, was
named this week a.s a consult
ant to the nation's primary
policy·fonning committee in
the field of undergr.Lduate
mathematics.

Thomas will serve- as one of
tour consultants on B special
panel on computing for- the
Committee on the Undergrad
uate Program in l\'lathematlcs
CCUMP10.

Named to the pcnel with
Thomas are protessors Don>
thy Bernstein ot Goucher Col.
lege, Baltimore. !\tel.: Robert
Morris, Bell Telephone Labor·
atories. MUJ'Ttly Hill. N.J.: and
Milton Rose, Colorado State
University, Ft. Co.llins:. Colo.

The purpose of the panel is
to exam.ine on a national sc:ule
the effects of modem comput
ing techniques on trnditional
and new math c:ourses.

The panel will consult wi th
gr.Wuate st u den t s entering
computer science and will give
advice concerning the best
type of instruction in comput.
ing required in training pn>
grams for high school and 001-

DINE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

JUST 5 lIDLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

physical education: Leigh Ann
Hudson. music; Denise Hil
liard. history.

Also 1..Illrion McPhee
(French) :rnd K:u-en Beards
ley (Spanish). Romance 1=g.
uages; Knthy McClave. art;
Sharon Let> Daughterly (Ger·
man). Gernum and Russian;

.Judith Hnmontre. speech:
Dana Alu and Linda Shaw.
sociology and anthropology.

Also honored were Dian.'l
BuckthaI. political science;
D31e Flores. zoolOl:Y: De-borah
Doughten nnd &l.ly Skinner-,
psychology; CMf1) Jo Ann
Hackett Carlton, mathematics.

Also Jane Guthrie, econom
ics: Knra Mntoi, educntion:
Sharon Gamer. ooC'teriology
and botany; and Susan Carl.
son and Karen DeVoe. nun·
ing.

Following the dinner. enter
tainment was provided by the
DePauw Jnzz Band under the
di.rec:tion of John Sox. instnu:·
tor in woodwinds.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"Bits. Prices in Town"
1:1 Eo Walnut Strut

OL 3-U:1
FOR~tERLY HOUCK'S

AWS dinner honors Thomas named computer advisor
outstanding seniors

PAGE 4

inlust-springwhentheworldis
~•

The Association of Women
Students (AWS) honored sen.
ior women at 11 dinner 'Ve<!
ncsdny held in Reetor Hall's
dining room.

Av."af'd.s were given to the
outst:ulding women chosen by
the living units nnd the indj.

vidual de'PartmenL~

Outstanding women from
.the Ih'ing units include: Kathy
McCL:Lve. Alpha Chi Omega;
Ann Rogers. Alpha Gamma
Delta: Ruth Whitnry. Alpha
Omicron Pi; Marilyn Ehman.
Alpha Phi; Kathryn Preston.
Delta f\.-ltA Delta.

Also Sue Alexander, Delt.o.
G~: Sharon Gamer. Delta
Zeta: Sue Anne Starnes, Kap·
pol Alpha 'Theb.; Dale Hans·
com, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
and Sa.Uy Skinner, Pi Beta
Phi

Outstanding women from
the departments include: Kit·
ty O'Donnell, English; Mary
Jo KuhI and Melinda Siphert.

-rne leaves they were

crispt.-d and sere'" - but un
dcr- the refuse ot last o.utumn
lurk budding violets, the tirst
herolds of spring.

Spring with its melting
snows also brings rising water
in the creek be<1S.

Searching tor- signs of spring
is Barb Warnke. junior. These
photoo were mnpped by Betsy
Brooks when the two took to
the woods to uncover" the fU'St.
feeble but hopeful signs ot
spring.

•
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'Sticky Fingers, Inc.' reveals theft

I'

PAGE 5

to 11 p.m.
to 12:30 B.m.

AMY,

a.m.
a.m.

NAACP
visiting

to host
speaker

There will be a special
meeting ot the Greencastle
branch ot the Notional N
sociation tor the Advance
ment ot Colored People
(NAACP) tomorrow at 2 p.m.
in the Afro-American House.

The group will discuss the
role of youth in NAACP.

Mr. Odail Thoms. Indian:l
Advisor of Youth Activities
and president ot the Ander.
son youth council at NAACP
will speak.

A discussion including plans
for formation of an NAACP
youth council in Greenea.stle
will follOW' Thoms' speech.

Although the gathering will
be geared primllrily to youth,
nll NA.-\CP members and in
terested peope are invited to
attend.

contact JOE
OL 3-4509

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

Mon.-Thur. 10
Fri.-Sat. 9

25 WEST FRANKLIN STREET

ULTIMATE IN

Formerly Corner Liquor Store

Indy's Liquors
!lOURS:

'We cater to
college students, too!1J
TRY OUR SERVICE • • •

OL 3-4218

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

room to find the walls lined
with composites.

The girls giggled. the guys
gnped. and aU hod B good
l;augh. ..It was a real gas,"
continued Rose, "and we'll do
it again it v,'e get the notion."

''1bey loved. itl" said Jenni·
fer Simmons when osked whot
the men thought ot it.

Perh;aps some may think 50,
but the grumbles which were
heard as the composites
tramped out or Hogate didn't
imply Ihat. "'They haven't
heard the last of this.," one
young man was heard to say.
"'No stupid girl is going to
.set away with this!"

THE

Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

THE DEPAUW

definitely good in that re
spect. as students and profes
son: worked together setting
up and constructing the tete
:'l'Cope.

He added that the trip of
ft'red actual involvement nnd
abe t fer re1.:l.tioruhip omd
It'amine attitude than in the
classroom.

Junior Joe TinJ: agreed th3t
the triD was definitely ;a learn
Ing experience. He felt it
was especially worthwhile to
"let students handle a project
of thi.! size:'

Man}' of the students who
tl'lilvele<l to see the eclipse
have already expressed con
siderable drsire to make an
other expedition for ;another
relips.e on July 10, 1972. in
northern Can;ada..

By BOB EBE
to tell whose they had aged to retain its prowess.

however. for on March 2, the
Sigma Chi comJl'OSite disa~

peoJred again.
In its place ~"3s a big blue

sign: "Sticky Fingers. Inc. has
J!ot yours two!"

"It was Q lot of fun." said
Rose. "1 admit it was em
borrasing and I'm soooo sor·
ry." she added with a wink..

Sunday night the 14 fe·
matC's C'alled together all of
their victims and exposed
their coup. Greek men con
vergrd on the Hogate bum-

ceeded
stoten.

The photo showed 3 I:roup
of hands around a si~n: Stic·
ky Fingers. Inc.

Thus, the slage was set tor
revenge ;and a number of fr.1
temities sought it The Sig
ma Chi's managed to get
their composite back on Feb.
27 by abductinf,:' a Theta
freshmoJn JUSt before her walk
out.

Phi Psi's got theirs back in
;a similar manner the next day.

Sticky Fingers. Inc.. man-

Prof, students give views

on trip to witness eclipse
Reactions to the recmt ex.

pedition by 40 students ;and
professors to view and study
the tot a I solar eclipse at
Goldsboro. Nor t h Carolina
were ver)' fa\·orable.

J 0 s e p h Corbett. assistant
professor of mnlhcmatics. who
guided the trip said. ""This
W33 pr'Obably the biggest and
mOSt ambitious thing ever un
deruken at DePauw."

Before makinl: the trip, the
students had constructed :.n
antC'nna. which w;as a 30-foot
dish. along with other equip.
meOf used. with the aid of
Seymour - Johnson Air Force
Dasc at Goldsboro.

The antenna was trans
ported to North Carolina by
a United S tat e s Air Force
pt:me from Terre Haute.

Corhett described the ob
il'C't a~ .. t r u ly spe<:tacubr
when C'J"t'Cted:' He also com
mended ROTC members of
DePau...... who accompanied
the interested astronomers. for
their assistance.

Rick Bolin,::er. freshman. a1·
so felt the exoerience to be
\'ery SUCCC'5sful. He slatl'd.
"We \·jewro oJ tot31 e<:lipse at
Goldsboro. which was rea II)'
sensationnl. After 30 seconds
of 1 i J! h t the temperature
dropped and then everything
was dnrk. wilh a name around
the sun:'

Bolinner also felt that the
experienC'c offered two differ
ent u n i v e nity departments
(ROTC and astronomy) a
C'hanre 10 beC'ome more close~

ly related through greater
contact hetw("Cn student.s and
professors.

Wallace Hurt. senior. also
felt that the experience was

Greatest crime in history

Anderson heads
Cancer Crusade

'"TIlis is Sticky Fingers. Inc."
said the voice over the tele
phone. "Would you like your
composite back?" Those were
the words flashed to ten De
Pauw fraternity houses Sun
rlay night as pC: rh a ps the
great~t mass compo.site theft
in DePauw's history was re
vealed.

Sticky Fingers. tnc.. .3 group
of 1-1 somewhat dizzy but
nonetheless c 1 eve r Hogalc
freshman women, "'turned the
campus upside down" as the
diary of one oC its members
stated.

This ~roup of sneaky fe
males 3chieved the somewh3t
impos.'lible :md embarrassing
(COl of stealing 11 f~temily

composites. The coup was ex
pklincd by ringleader Kim
Rose.

AccordinJ: to Rose. the idea
was conceived on Feb. 18 and
put into action on the night
or FI~b. 20 when the Beta.
SiJm'la Chi. Phi Dell. and
L:ambda Chi composit~ were
lifted.

Various c1u~s werr left to
confuse the victims. These
clues eventually led to the
kidn:.pping of a couple of
Theta freshmen and Ih(' pro
posed invasion of the Sie:ma
Chi howe by the Theta pl<'d~("

C'la~.

On Feb. 21. the Dell Phi
Psi. anti SAE composites were.!
laken and on Feb. 2·4. those of
D("lta Chi. Deke:. and Si;::ma
Nu were abducted.

As if this overall embarrass
men! were not enouE:h. the
thie\'es then placed a photo
and challenl:'C on the opinion
board in Asbury Hall. The
C'hal1cnge asked if any C'om·
posites were mis.sin~ and pro-

John R. Anderson, iUSist.Jnt
professor of mathematics, and
his wife are conducting the
campus sector of the 19iO
Cancer Crusade.

Announcement of the ap·
pointment was made by Or.
John 1... Stamper, Greencastle
dentist, who is heading the
Putnam Couny C'rusade.

Anderson. according to enJ
s:.de headquarters, is current
ly making plans to ront3ct
students and staff on C3mpus
to give them an opportunity
to contribute to Ute C'oJmpaign.

The total gOOlI for the roun
ty is $6,000.
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Thinlies show strong performance

\

Two of the four high school
teams that appeared in the
GreenC'05tle Rl'gion.lll Basket
baU Tournament are CD:lched
by DePnuw gruduntes. Dwight
Tallman is roach ot North
Putnam. while Fred Johnson
heads the Waynetown lQuad.
winner of the Crawfordsville
Sectional

..It you stay in this game
long enough you're bound to
have one of .the-se yean," mys
1Jnco1n University (Mo.) coach
Jonathan Staggers, who had
309 Tiger victories and thfff
straight N C A A tournament
teams before this 3-17 season
- first loser ot his 20-year
career. Charlie Roren, his
assistant. puts it anotnl'r way:
"With the kind of year we're
hoving, l! you lose a cheer
leader you're hurting."

AUSTRALIAN
DESICNED
BEACHWEAR

(ZOO yanh Eas. of Th. Dairr Cull. on right)
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Top ofthe Circle

Kenyon College senior John
RinG haJ all but clinched
his second eoruecutive eol
lege-division SC'Ori~ title and
could add another leadenhip
thi5 year: tree throw percent
nge. Rinkn has m.:J.de his last
37 free throws and is closing
in on Jeader Bruce Undner
ot ValparaLso•.900 to .294. No
collegian has ever won both
titles in the snme season.

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOUS ROAD

Truiling Serunton College
by 24-22 'With 18 minutes re
maining in the game. Susque
hanna College had plenty ot
time to score. Or did they?
Playinl' for a last second shot
against a wniting defense, they
held the ball for a phenomenal
17 minutes - then missed the
shot!

• • •

THE DEPAUW

Bob Harvey, DePauw tied
four school indoor marks and
set two others.. Kirk estab
lished the only meet record
for DePauw with his 22-toot
plus long jump.

DePauw hosts its fint meet
on its new oil-weather truck
(outdoon) April 18.

Manager (or Bresler's 33
Flavors Ice Cream Shop
to work approximately
20 hours a week. Good
pay plus profit sharing.
Send resume to Post Of
fice Box 249, Crawfords
ville, Indiana.

HELP WANTED

-MAL&-

The second garne between
Beb-Rector I and 2 and Phi
Delt-Tri Delt ended .....ith Phi
Celt-Tri Delt the victors.. The
final score was 40 to 280.

Parudoxically. one of the
first questions asked the Beta
Rector team was "What ....-as
the mast valuable player ot
the NBA last year?" The
answer was given correctly by
the Phi Delt·Delta Zetn tearn.

Contestants from both teams
had ditriculty with such earth
shaking questions as '1'0
whOlt frutemity does Jack
Nicklaus belong?" and "What
....-as the name ot the fan who
caught Roger Maris' 61st
home run?"

Lit t I. Theater. "Ghosts".
8:15 p.m.• Speec:h Hill

Alpha Duo, Union Ballroom

StJNDAY. MARCH IS

AWS InsJallation of officen.
4 p.m., Union Ballroom

MONDAY. MARCH 16

AWS Senat•• 4 p.m.. Union
208

AWS Projects Board. 7:30
p.m., Union Building

tory Contest. represented De
Pnuw. DePew. who won third
place. spoke on the topic ot
the revolutoin of lite style in
America as manifested in the
sub-culture of cerbin Ameri
cnn youth.

Week

Wabash Cavemen in the re
lay nnd slipped to third in the
r i n II. I standings. Wabash's
winning time In the tinnie was
3:33.4. DePauw was clocked
in 3:33.4. M anchor man
Sloops turned in n :51.8 quar
ter-mile.

Attording to Tiger C'OOch

Wednesdny afternoon in the
ballroom of the UB, there was
'much ado about nothing' as
WGRE held the second round
of the 1970 Trivia Bowl, with
over 100 students observing.

The final score of the first
game ot the aIternoon be
tween SAE-Pi Phi and Phi
si·Delt. Zeta was 115 to 120,
with SAE-Pi Phi the victors..

The crucial question to th~

game was "What is the date
on the boulder on East Col
lege Lawn?" SAE-Pi Phi
answered 1 4 9 2, and were
judged as incorrect. It wa.s
later discovered that the date
1-192 actually did appear on
the boulder, which gave SAE
Pi Phi victory.

This
FRIDAY, MARCH 13

UR EJections. 8 3.m.-5 p.m.•
Union Lounge

Lit tIe ThuJu. "C:hosu."
8:15 p.m., Speech H:ill

DaneH; Alphn Gamma Del
tA. Alphn Phi. Rogate Hall

SATURDAY. MARCH IC

1M Bowlina. 8:30 p.m., Un
ion Bowling L3nes

'Much ado about nothing'

Dick Dean, DePauw senior,
won first pl.Dce in the l.'fen's
Division of the Indiana. State
Collegiate a r a. tor y Contest
held at Ball State Univenity.
March 10.

Two students place in contest

in (iLeA track meet

Dean will now represent In
dian... at the lntentate College
Oratory Contest in May.
Dean's speech examines the
potential conllicl.s between the
First Amendment and exist
ing conspiracy laws. and con
dudes that these attempts en
danGer basic freedoms guaran
teed by the First AmendmenL

Brenda DePew. sophomore
and 1m years winner ot the
Women's Division of the In
diann State Collegiate Ora-

PAGE S

Host Denison won the meet
with 108 points. Behind the
'winners cnme Wobash 97, De
Pauw 96. Ohio Wesleyan 68.
Wooster 66, Oberlin 23, Ken
l'on 17, Hope 11. Earlhnm 10,
and Kalamazoo O.

Three Tigers won blue rib.
hons in the meet. Br3d
Stoops won the GOO-yanl run
in Do time ot 1:16.6; Bob Kirk
successfully defended the long
jump title with n leap of 22'
2' ": and Tam Jagne won the
high jump with II leap of 6'1".

Joy Palm picked up a sec
ond tor the Tigers in the 880·
l'an! run with a time of 2:01.6
while Gary Parkerson enrned
D third in the 55-yard dash
and Rudy Skorupa. and Ralph
Lowery did the same thing in
the long jump and IOOO-yard
run respectively.

Mark Brassfield pole vaulted
12'6" to bke third in this
event and Denny Kelley was
awanled a third place in the
3OO-yanl run in n time or :33.8.

It appeared until the very
end that DePauw would fin
ish second. Runnerup going
into the final event. the mile
relay, DePauw finished tour
tenths of a second behind the

DePauw Unh'ersity's varsi.
Iy tr:lck ream turned in an un
expectedly strong perfonnance
in the IO-leam Great Lakes
Colleges Association indoor
meet Saturday at Denison
University.

Le3ding for two-thirds of
the alfemoon. the treshm.o.n
dominated Tigers wound up
in third spot. amassing 96
points while placing in 13 ot
16 events.

finish third

Percussion band
presents concert

The nudience will be al
lowed to "shuffle" the compo
sition as The DePauw Percus
sion Ensemble present their
concert, Monday. MlU'C'h 16 at
8:15 in Mehany HaJ.l.

The concert will fcn~ a
composition en tit I ed wrhe
Card Game" in which the or
der of parts will be deter
mined by ca.nis dealt before
the audience.

Also tentured on the p~
gram will be the Leonard
Symphony and Sehlenk Lento.

The group i5 directed by
Thomou Akins, a part-time
instructor in percussion and
a member ot the Indianapolis
symphony.

•
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P,rograms in planning stage Moms' weekend forum:

Interim--culture, rockets challenge to womanhood

Drivers' ed attracts 10 students

.lANE CRURL. Featuz. Ed.i1oz

Ute mornings could ~ dev'Oted nnd James A lobdison, head
to lectures and the afternoons of the department of geology
to working out spedfic prob· and geography, are worldng
lems :1nd aspects of the pro· on the- idea of an off-campus
jed. prognm in oceanography.

Contact:
PAUL BICKFORD
OL3-9721 ext, 286

The speciru: topics that will
be discussed are ""lbe Edu·
cnt.ed Woman-After Collece
Then What!" "Sex and the
Woman Today." and "What's
a Mother to Do!: The Role- of
the Wife and Moth... in Te>
<laT. Chanilng Society,"

The "'tio~ behind this in
novation Is to facilitate a
unique opportunity for com
munication betv.·een the m~

then and the students. It is
hoped that the forom will
stimulate objective d.i.scu.mon.

Help Wanted
1620 SPS Procrammer

PART·TIME
Also Part-time

Clerical Help

1M Volleyball
In 1M volleyball. SAE d..

feated ATO and Phi Psi d..
fea ted Fiji to advance to the
(Ulal round which was to be
held last n!&ht.

1M BOWLING RESl1LTS
(afler 1st of 2 ...ks)
Fiji ._ 2073 pins
ATO 2054
Phi Psi 2011
Phi Delt 1998
MHA 1988
Longden 1970
Bela 1882
DU 1832

Sigma .Nu 178-4
Deke 1760
SAE • __ 17~

Lambda ChI __ 1733
SI.:ma ChI 1696
Della ChI 1619

"The Challenge to Woman
hood" is the general topic of
the Mortar Boord forum to be
presented Mom s' W~kend,

April 18.
In accordance with this een

eral top i c, the traditional
"be3Uty paee3nt'· abnosphere
will be changed to a m~ in·
tellectual one. According to
Marilyn Ehman. Mortar BoanI
coord.i.nator, the fonan will
strive for ""interaction of an
intellectual level"

me1lnin2 that it has a double
brake system..

Meyer said that the roursc
is pretty much filled to C3;.

pacify at presenL With onlv
ten students. one instructor,
and only one car, it would be
difficult to teach any more
non-drivers.

The s e students are now
te-oching f i v e undergraduate
students llnd three to'W1\S·
people- how to drive.

Prospective high s C' h a 0 1
teachers "oith a license to
teach drivers' educntion are
qualified to teaen two subjects.

CHS oUen d.rinn· eel
DeP;luw's program is not

the only one in the Green
eutle area... Greencastle High
School has a much more ex·
tensive program, with about
five a.utomobiles. Indian.:l Uni.
versity also offers a more ex·
tensh'e course in drivers' edu
cation.

Students enrolled in De-.
Pnu\\"s progr.un will travel to
Creencastle High School and
Indiana. University to become
fa.miliar \l,'ith the types of
equipment they \\..-ill be usi.n:
if they wish to teach.

'1'he main criteria to use
in selecting a program for
Winter T~rm." SD.id Kissinger,
"is that it be an idea which
can excite the student; e\'en
if it just involves :1 handful
of students."

By KAREN EICHERT

hl~h school coune's of this
tyOf'. are e-liminnted.

Students learn the ba.sic
tt"Chniouf'S of drh;~ and how
to t";lch cfrh'inli! durin2' the
first hal( of the semester. Most
of the second half is roent in
t~aC'hinJ: drivine to non·
ttrh·ers.

Students aiP recuired to
t~ch the non-driven for com.
nt-rion of thp course.

To receive a license tn
t~3ch. on~ must also rotnDlpt,.
the two hours a we-ek COUf'Sl"

on sur..t... .:Ind hf'a1th "'<Iucatinn
tauvht b\' vRov Schoent'pld.
:1ssistant professor of phvsicat
education. This license pn·
titlf"S onp to teach drivers" ed
ucation nrof"s.sional1)t.

One car in use
Tne ~n students "nroUed

in the course are IrrlIduales
David Brnwninl!. OfOnnis Huff.
Pail!" Colton. and Rpx Con
n-r: seniors Bill R-t"d. John
~fidho. and Dottie Filer. iun.
lor Cathy Cann. and soDho
mores Jay Ft)'e ;lnd Terry
Ross,

Only one car. a 1~70 Dod~e

Polnrn. i5 presently in use.
The C'3r has "dual control"

The off-campus p;l.rt of the
program would include field
trips to places such as Cape
Kennedy. he said..

Program in oceanoqraphT

KissinJ:er 31s0 said that he

Not anI)' ca.n one le3rn to
drive 3t DePauw, but also
learn to teat:h drio.;nl.!.

DePauw's drivers' education
p TO g ram is relatively un
kno"o'."n. Through the progT3m.
;) student can obtain a. licerue
to teach dri\'ing, or. if he
doesn't already kno'4' how to
drive. can le;lrn to operate an
automobile.

The drivers' education pro
m-am. under the direction of
Ed"o'.·ard H. Me)·er. usistant
professor of physic:l1 educa.
tion. started in 1967. Five
students were enroUed at that
time.

The program \l,':l.S not con
tinued iast ye:ar bcc::nue only
one student enrolled. The
course h.:ls been reS\.lmed this
YC3r with an enrollment of
ten.

Roadwork:
The COurse itself tabs up

four hours .:I week. Meyer
exnlain.-d that students rP

ceivf' "lwhind the whe-el in
~tnJction" in the "tec:hniqu~

of dri\·inl!'." The 30 hours of
cI3."STOOm work. found in most

By
J:1l. SOTE: This is lb~ wt ar~
Ilcll' 1ft ;a lwo-p.arl urlu rl'ludlJ:l,
Ole upcomlnc wlntf'r Crnll.

A triP to Mexico and the
creation 3nd l:lUnching ot 11
rocket m.:lY be tv.'o ot the pro
jects o!Cercd in next year's
",,:inter term.

BOlh. however, are still in
the pl:::lnning mges as are most
of the other proposed pro
grnms for the 1971 winter
term.

The purpose oC the Mexleall
trip, :::u:cording to James S.
Rambo. instructor in romance
langu<Jgrs. sponsor, is ""to get
to know the culture oC the
country, and there are many
ways in which one may do
this:'

Individual ftHdom

He $;lid that this mn)' be
done. for instance. through
mu.'l:ic, 3rt. archOlcology, cloth
inc design. or even pyramid
climbing. Each student is
free to determine what his
3f'Ca of study will be.

The group will most likely
maintain some ccntr.ll loca·
tion. such as Mexico City.
s;lid Rambo. bUI those studenl!li
whose lopics ~l1s for tr:1vcl
throu~hout the count!")' m;ly
do so,

"lhile in Mexico. L"te stu
dents may S(3)' in hom e s
chosen b)' a Mexic3n univer
sil)' or po.uibly Ii\'e in a t)'P('

of boardinc hou~. w h i c h
""'ould not lend to be as in
hibilin~ :1.$ li\'in~ in 0 home.
he !C.3id,

To quolify faT" this trip, 0

JCtudenl must h3\'e had al lea'lt
thrvc ~emesters of S~nish :lnd
mU!'i:1 present :1 pion thi... !'i:pT"in~

of \l.'hal he intends to do in
Ml'xiro.

- Free Estimates -

GREENCASTLE OFFSET INC.

Phone OL 3-4026

••

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

LONDON FOG JACKETS

(ANNON'S
CLOTHING

Featured now at

Ollset

20 SOUTH JACKSON STREET
(Across from Central Bank paJ'king 101)

PRINJING
Letterpress

Mutli.diKiplinl: projed

The rockct launchinJ:, :lC·
("()rdinl; to Paul B. KissinJ:er.
as...odate proressor of ph)'sie~,

i~ a Iype or mulli.di.5ripline
project that would be a com
',inal ion on and oft·campus
stud}',

As Ki.ll;'5inJ:cT" cm-mon... it.
Ihis pTOJ:rnm <woutd in'..olve
I.:JUnchinc a rocket one or Iwo
thou~nd fcet :md. .....ith a
c:Jmer:l located inside the roc·
keto taking :l picture of the
c3rlh 31 somc well.defined
point :Jnd time,

This proJ:ram woutd emplo)'
seniors in m:Jth and physics
to corutruct the rocket. slu
dents with an interest in pho·
tography to work on C;lmera
design. ;lnd those with a me
chnnical interest 10 work on
propulsion.

KissinJ!er said th3L P<'rhaps..

•
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proposes financial change

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 8:15

SPRING VACATION BUSES
CHICAGO AREA

FRIDAY. MARCH IJ. 1970

He handled his dual role
",.jlh ease and in such a .....3y
that the levitv of his situa
tion in no way detraC't~ from
the- overall intensity of the
drama.

The effectiveness of Bt('\'·
rn' acting' W3.S enhanePd by
his inttrtletion with PaS10r
Mandors. and Mrs. Alving.

This play will be presented
tonirilt and tomorrow night
a.t 8:15 in Spe«h Hall Tie~

kets are available at th~ Book~

store Dnd the box office tor
SI.50.

All applicl1tions tor WGRE
vice-presidents and nil stnrr
members tor next ye.J.r arc
due Wednesday, l\fnrch 18.
Applic3tions mny be turned
in at the WGRE oUlce in the
Union Building

'7lteatze 1-----1

crime
lives!

''THE GOLDEN AGE OF COMEDY IS BACK
THANKS TO WOODY ALLEN WHOSE
'TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN' IS THE
ULTIMATE HILARIOUS HOMAGE TO
ALL THE PRISON DRAM/,S, CHAIN GANG
EXPOSES AND TRUE CRIME MOVIES TO
DELIGHT THE BUFFS AND BREAK THE
FUNNY BONE. FOR ALL ITS WIT AND
SATIRE, ITS BASICALLY AN OLD·
FASHIONED RIB CRACKING
COMEDY-A RARITY IN OUR TIME!"

-JUDITH CRIST. TODAY SHOW

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times; Each eveninc at 7:31 and 9:3%

GP All ages admilled, parental guidance suggested

--'Ghosts'
The dress worn by Mrs.

Alving added to her air ot
sophistication. class and age.
The lines of the drns were
upsweeping and. combined
with the hair piled on her
head. added to her height and
sophistication.

Regina's costume 'was simp
ler than Mrs. Alving's. The
dress itself was along the same
lines as the Puritan's ces
tume.

The simplicity of this drt"ss
brought out the severity of
R~ina's character.

Acting as a whole WOlS ex
cellent. Every act.or dis
played a rm13rkabl~ facility

'tor mainfaining character.
l\!ichnel B«ven who playPd

the part of Mr. Engstrand. was
suPf"rb. His part in the play
Is that ot ('Omie relief.

--fVoncastle

THE DEPAUW

cessitates N.'O positions.
Sophomore Diane Readtord.

Alpha Phi junior seOlltor, was
elected recording secretary:
junior Judy Lambert. Delta.
Gamma senior seOlltor. will
till the pOSition of correspond
ing secretary.

Moore said that he will
check the constitution to see
it this procedure requires an
amendment: it so. he said, he
will introduce one at the next
meeting.

Betore Mike Smith. tonner
SBP. hnnded over the J:'avel.
to Moore, reguJnr Sennte busi
ness induded committee re
ports.

Sophomore at·Jarge senator
John Croley reported that the
faculty Curriculum and Aca
demic Routine Committee had
decided to delay making a
recommendntion to the tncul
ty to change the pns:s-tail sys
tem.

Junior Betsy Erb. Pi Betn
Phi senior seontor. ~id th.o.t
she and Croley, !tudent mem~
bers ot the committee. sug~

gested the delny because o[
general student diss:ltis[action
with the proposed change.

SHOWS

GHOSrS
BIG

DePauw Little Theatre

Call Carl Helfrich
OL 3-4483

2

IBSEN'S

MARCH 19 10 Chlcaqo Loop

MARCH 20 10 Park Rldqe - Wilmelle 
Chlcaqo Heiqhts - La Granqe

RESERVATIONS:

ministrative stalt to maintnln
hours in the student govem~

men! 'office at 6 ~t College.
According to the resolution.

which passed unanimously,
tour staU members will be
chosen by Senate's Executive
Committee. The staU will
keep oUice hours Mondny
Friday, 1-5 p.m. Each mem
ber will be paid $50 per 5enles
ter.

Another resolution w hi c h
passed unnnimously concerned
the purchase ot 100 copies of
"Environmental Handbook" to
be sold in the Bookstore.

This book Is U> be used as
the guideline tor a Olltion~

wide ecology teach~in April
22.

In other business, sopho-
more Carol Porter. Rogate sen
ator, was elected Sennte treas·
UTer.

Senators also eJected n cor
responding secretary as well
at n recording secretary. In
the pan. both position! have
been tilled by one person.

Seonte decided that the
great amount ot work to be
done in settinc up the office
and coordinntinC' the staff ne-

CHATEAU - 4 DAYS-Thur. thru Sun.
Thur. & Sun. 7:30 - Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
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Moore
Preston Moo r e, newly~

elected student body presi~

dent. beg':ln his tenn Wednes~

day night by introducing a
oonstitutionnl amendment and
two resolutions.

Moore and Mike Fleming
were installed Wednesday as
SBP and student body vice
president. respecti\·ely.

The amendment added an
Article 10 to the Student As~

.sociation Constitution. The
artic.1e reOlds:

"Each standing committee
sh0l11 be allotted D nominal
budget to be detennined by
Student Senate and not to ex
ceed SSO annually. All other
e...:penditures required will be
appro\-ed by a simple major~

it)· ot SeOllte.
''Funds remnining in com

mittee accounts at the end ol
the year 'will be returned to
the general Student Senate
account."

The purpose ot the amend~

ment. Moore e."Cplained. is to
standardize the method ot nl~

locations.
The amendment w;u read

and tabled. It will be voted
on at the next Student Sennte
meeting. Wednesd.J.y. April 1.

Moore also introduced a res~

olution providins: tor an Dd~

---Student files
mil! h t otherwise misunder
stand the semnntics involved.
Wne:ht snid.

"It's a matter ot interpret
ins: to people who are quOl1i
fiP<:! to use the material" said
WrighL He explained that
information would only be
S!iven out to those whom the
dean of studentS oUice telt
had a definite and qualified
need ror such intormntion.

When nsked whether or not
very personal inlonnntion was
kept on students, information
including political thought. s0

cial life. etc.. he anS\l,'ered:'
I wouldn't s:ay it never hnp
pen.s. but it isn't .standard
procedure."

Dran Wright concluded by
explaining thnt the nips in
his office are tor both a. rel
n-ence use and a counselling
uS"". '1'00 many students get
the iden that we collect in
rorm3tion to US~ against
them." he explained. "when
actunUy we are a couns~Uing

sarvice to serve them:'
Fontnine said thnt his fiJes

were open nt his 0\'.-0 di.sc:re
tion and "'''ere interpreted.
rather than shown at liberty.

"ollnd~d AprU T. liS:. Ilader
the lU.DIe or .Ubur,. SOUL rub
IIsh~d two Limes wukl,. dllrlnc
the neuLal' .udoJUI or Lt.. "Ilar
eJ:upt dllrlae ,.auLiOD aad exam_
1a.llUOD periods. Ente-red as He_
Gad cLass auJJ In lbe post orOce
at CruncasLiIl. JndbA&, aDder Ute
act or ~Jarch 3, lin.

SUbscrlDtlon p ric It 11.00 per
,.ear 13.00 per semester. .'ddru.
eornspoad~aee to Tb~ D~rauw,

J·ost Orttee DuUd1JlC. DOli: n:.
Cr..ncasLl~, Jad.11iu. cn:u.

•



Court elects Plain, McQueen

·tS'
(

Joe Vos1cky. Junior. was
eleded Union Board presid.nt
in last Frida"" .1.ction.

-Photo by W.innbe

UB ror th,. rem.a.inder or the
semester will bP the- orn.ni:a·
lion of Little 500. Perkins is
in charg'e of the weekend.

Applico.tions for J u n i 0 r
Boord can be obtained in the
Unjon Buildine Office, They
are t"nfativelv due bv thE' end
or this week. •

.-xplained by John W. McFar
land. professor or chemistry.

He will nttend a onMay
conference in CleveJ3nd with
Thomas A. Davis, a.ssisbnt
deo.n or the University, and
junior Mike Fleming, :1 mem
ber ot the Winter Term Com.
mittee.

The conference is to disaw:
the DOssib11ity of a joint pro
ject with Oberlin. Denison.
o.nd Case Westem, all or which
will be having an interim
p~m next year.

Student Senate
meets tomorrow

Student Sen:1te will meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Union Building ballroom. de
spite the announcement Inst
week that no meeting would
be hold.

Presion Moore, student body
president. said the meeting
would be held so that Seno.te
could vote on approprio.tions
tor the International Studies
Center for spring seminar
programs.

president at Campus Bo:ard
and served on Junior Board.

Senior Board members ho.ve
0.150 bren announC'ed. They
3re juniors Becky Po.cn,.v. sec
retary: Dave Perkins. Junior
B~rd coordinator: Jim Linin.
I!er. arts and services: Karl
Gruendl. ~reation: Wendy
Wasmer, .-ntertainment: John
Sunnen, treasurer: C hal' lie
C:1rdner, nublicity: nnd Julie
Bishop, penonnet

Junior EIg:!n Bo.ker holds
the new position or Union
B~n:l t"oordinator. Baker v.ill
ornnize pep rnUies and "spir.
it" activities durin~ the foot·
b3tt and basketbo.ll season!.
He wi11 also arrange ror char.
tel" blUe'S to carry students to
away games.

Vosickv commented that the
new Senior Board will begin
meetinJ: lhis week. They will
concentrate- on formula tin It
ide3.! for "better coordination
o( UB" and v.iU try to UpuU
thp UB structure together."

The main function or the

Inside
Muk Van Clay ~ ..ins
~w ~i1ori.1rofumn ~~. pa..e 3:

l\brtjUoln.:t MIt form,
DeP:luw lubcl.lllure ~~pa~e -4

Beta wtnl KTK
Kholanhlp award ._.pai:e S

Upc'omln& baseball
H3S0n loob Cood __ pare T

Studentl aSM::U
pU5·faU IYltem p;ai:t! a

and chairman or the Winter
Term Committee.

According to SBander other
possible speakers have been
contacted but as yet there
ho.\'c been no definite accept
ances.

SUander o.lso mentioned that
a bulletin boo.rd for the win
ter term has bern set up on
the fint floor oC Asbury Hall,
located next to the Opinion
Board.

The board will hnve several
ust's, Silander explained.

One usc will be for com.
munication between students
looking (or other students in
lerested in the same project
or for faculty members inter
ested in settint: up a project
nnd obtainins: students who
are interested In that project.
he said.

"Also it will be used for
any infonnation concerning
winter term." he added. or as
a plo.ce that can be used for
a student 10 post question!
eonceming the winter term.

A third de\'elooment in the
wintrr teno plnnnin$! was

By KAREN EICHERT. copy and proof editor

New VB pres--Vosicky
Senior Board announced

Junior Joe Vosieky v.":l!
elE'Ct'!d Union Board CUB)
oresident Fridav, He opposed
Dav.. Perkins for the position.

Former UB president Tom
Kru~· re(u!ed 10 fe3lea5e the
vote eount tot3Is. as 3 uhelp
to the neople in office'"

Vosicky, 3 politic:al seipnee
and history major"; has been

view board vetoes the Court'!
decisions. McQueen added.

The selection of new Court
members to reo p I ace those
members who will be grndu·
ating this spring will be held
the week aiter spring break.
according to outgoing presi
dent Dick Dean.

The new members will be
selected by a commirtee can·
sisting of an equal number of
Court members o.nd members
of Siudent Senate.

R. Buckminster Fuller

Ecologist named interim speaker
R. Buckminster FuUer. pro

fessor of ecolocy at Southern
IWnols University and auth
or or "Operation Man u a I :
Spaceship Eo.rth," has been
announced as the le3d.orf
spe3ker for winler term next
year.

The o.nnOllncement w n s
madC' by Fred S. Silander. a.5-0
socinte professor or economics

Sports awards
given Sunday

Senior basketbaUers Larry
Do\\'ns o.nd Bob Hughes shared
rhe honors for the most com
petitive player at the winler
sporu banquet Sunday night

Most vnluable player
awards went to senior Dick
Tharp, bo.ske!baU; senior Wi·
ley Pearson, wrestling; and
sophomore Mike Pat to",
swimming.

Dnle Barrett, senior gu3ro
on the baskctbo.ll team. re·
ceived the Indianapolis Alum
ni Club award.

The o.nnuo.l award, as ex·
plained b)' baskelbo.l1 Coach
Elmer McCall, is given by the
club lo a member of the bas
ketball team who "has made
an outstanding contribution to
the team."

James Loveless, director of
athletics. McCall. and wresl
ling Coach Lee Schocnrield
presented lhe awards in the
Union Building Ballroom.

Vol CXVUI, No. 39
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By MARY HILL. Staff ~ilor

Plain explained that he will
nct as chairman of the ses
sions and th.u any ch3nges
thai occur will concur with
the opinion of the majority of
the Court members.
McQu~n expressed a hope

that Court will become ""3 lit
lie morc than it i! now:'

She explnined thaI now the
Court i! a "puppet of the ad·
ministration:' Even thoul:.h
Court's constitution does not
pro\'ide for o.n o.dmini!tr.1tive
Te\'iew b<h!rd. all court deci
sions must be approved by
lhis board, she snid.

In many inSlo.nces, the re-

The Borden Prize has been
:lwardcd for 13 conseculh'e
)'eo.TS by the Borden Founda
tion of New York CilY.

Schuck is :In American lit·
er:l;furc mo.jor. He is also
\"ice president of Phi Eta Sig.
ma freshman scholastic han·
Or:1ry. President of Circle K.
:lnd a student senalor.

Schuck's parents are bolh
pr.1cticinn Io.w)'crs and he ex
pects to enter Io.w .. Iso.

THE

DeP:luw Unh'rnity

DEPAUW
TUESDAY, MARCH 1" 1970

Juniors Rick Plain. prp!i
df"nt, and Kate McQuf'en. vice
oTf'sidenL will he3d the he3r
in.&:s of Student Court next
}'e:lT.

Plnin nnd M'eQueen were
elected b\' the present Stu.
dent Court members Thurs·
d3\·. ~f3rch 12.. Both have h3d
one "ear of experience on th.
Court.

Plain commented that much
of what the Court will be able
to do will deocnd on wh:u th.
Community Concerns Com
mittee dOl'S with its proposed
restructuring.

Schuck wins award
for highest GPA

Tom Schuck-. a first semes·
tel' junior. 'A'on the S200 Bor
den Prize for schol3stic ex
t"eUenee Io.st week.

The honor iJ: nwardN! an
nually to the studrnt with the
hi¢lest grade 3\'erage in the
first ye3r.

At the end of 100st ye3r,
S<:huck tied with Den n i s
Hue\' and won the o.ward in
n third run· 0 f f semester.
Both h3d perfect C~.ool aver
ages in their freshman year.

Junior Tom Schudc is shown recet....ng his check for th. $200
Borden Priz~ for ".demie excellence. Pictured wilh him is
C. Dnid Hunt. associate diuclor of admiuiolU and financial
aid.
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How about

you gir~

Find everythlnq

you need In-

We
are ready
for your
vacation

•sewmg
needs-

-Fabrics

-Trimmings

-Patterns

-Ribbons
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Fabric &
Knitting Shop

-Prints

or guy, at

Father, Sister,

that extra

PANTS

• • •
TriYi. bowL 4 p.m., Union

:!07.
FacuUy a.dtal: The Aeolian

Trio. 8:15 p.m.• l\tehart)'.
THURSDAY. MARCH IS-

Placement lntuyiews. Na.
tion01l Homes Corp.. Genernl
Telephone. Atlanta Pub lie
Schools. Goodyenr Tire a.nd
Rubber. 9·4 p.m.

5.nior a.cUaL 8:15 p.m.,
Meharry.
FRIDAY. MARCH 20

Spring R.cu. B~N.

SATURDAY. MARCH 21
Th. Hub closn at 1 p.m.

the CO-'1r." he said. "The .sum·
mer pro~ram has to cover ev·
erything."

"All our students are not
mi1rginal cours," he said. He
added that there are also
some di3advanUtged students
who come early to prepare for
college and those who just
""want to get a head start."

-Lace Trims

Week

Mother,

Brother, or

special girl

•summer session

. ..

$1.00 to $2.00

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

-Solids

LARGE NEW SPRING COLLECTION OF

THE DEPAUW

You'll drool al this beauliful new selection 01
undies in every wanted style. color and fabric.

Select now at these low. low prices!

An Easter Gift for

BIKINA

This
TUESDAY. MARCH 17-
Pla~ment Infeniews: Social

Sec uri t y Adminbtrntion.
W3yne Michigan schools. Oak
Park. lUinois schoo15. West
Claremont. Ohio schoob. 9-4
p.m.

Senior Class Meeting. 7 p.m.,
Union Ballroom.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
Placem.nt Interviews: Wm.

n. Block Co.• 9·4 p.m.

Chapel: F.a.!'>ter Communion
nod Music Chi1p~l. 10 a.m.. Go·
bin.

By JEAN HAWKINS

mately 10 i1ppl)'ing for ench
job:' he said.

Thomas A. Davis. assistant
dei1n ot the University and
ht'ad of the summer school
pro~ram. described it as "self.
sWlainins:."

"Tuition during the regu-·
lu year onlv CO\fer tw~thirds

season

recreates

OL 3-6968

rick. assistant professor of
\'oice; Pilate. Victor Ciepiel.
junior: nnd Jesus and b01SS
Arioso. EdW01rd White. assist.
O1m professor of voice.

Also nccomp01nying the Fes
th-i11 Chorus is n student
string qUi1rtet. consistins: of
Rex Conner. Violin I: Dan
Bogda. Violin II: Ellie Smith.
Viola: and Cindy Goss. Cello.

Theodore Kntula. director
at Memorial Student Union
3clh·iti('s. announced his selce·
tion of six students to work
as counselor i1~,istnnt.s (CAs)
for the June 15 to July 30
summer school

The threC' cirls he hired a.r('
Nancv Ziptx'1. senior: Michele
Fort. junior: i1nd Becky Pa
cay. juniol"'.

He n3med Fred Ruhnke.
s,:,nior: Eddie Creene. junior:
:and Prrston Moore. junior. to
the olher t h r e e positions.
Moore's acceptance. howe\'cr.
dC'pC'nds on hb: participation
in the Wa.othin=ton (D.C'> in·
I('m procrnm thu summer.

Knlula C'xp13incd that he
(lid not O1th'erti!;e for counse
lors: since onl\' :I (e\\,' would be
ntC'cptcd. "I hi1d approxi-

•••

service

of Easter

free Pick-up & Delivery

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

Ideal Cleaners

BY BEACH PARTY

BIKINIS

OL3-671O

GIRLS

Teeny Weeny

events

Chapel

PAGE 2

The Easter event will be re
enacted Wednesday at chapel
with the celebration of Holy
Communion and a presenta.
tion of George Frederick Han
del'! ""The St. John PaS5ion."

The "Passion" will be pre
!ented by the University Fe!·
tival Chorus. under the dirK·
tion of Craeme Cov.-en. in
strudor in choral mU5ic.

University president Wil·
Ham. E. Kerstetter will admin
ister the elemenl5,. aS5isttd by
Mlll'Vin C. Swamon, Universi.
ly chaplain: Robert H. King,
associate professor of philos~

phy and reUgion: Robert S.
Eccles and Robert D. Nev.1:on,
professors of philosophy and
religion.

This service has been ar
ranged with the communion
cooing first in order to follow
the gospel 3ccount at the lout
d3Ys of Jesu!' lite.

The pur pas e. explained
Swanson. is for the congrega
tion to become "a part of the
panioo e\';nt by celebrating
the Last Supper through the
Communion Service, leaminl:
of the betrayal of Jesus by
Judas in the scripture lesson.
and huring the I3st d3Ys of
J6US through 'The Sr. John
Passion: ..

Soloists tor the perform·
3nce of the Pa5.5ion will be:
Evangelist. Thomas Fitzpat-

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE first In DePauw fashionsl

TWO BLOCKS
WEST Of THE

UNION BUILDING
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-Bill Marf

C1au of '59

Greencastle Pol ice Depart
ment. No one was there.
either, except one disp:ltcher.
who did not know where LuC)·
Rowland H:lll """US.

The city poUcemen were at
a funeral

This incidrnt "-'35 not .:m
immediate emergency - no
one ""'US hurt. What would
h:lppen. however, in a real
emen=encJ"!

Wh:lt il a girl wa5 b~ing

followt'd and upon reachinl: l1

phone could nOl get :In .:tns.
wer at the Security Office~

Something needs to be done
- especially in light ot the
crimes committed already.

Nam.. withheld by nqu~st

th:lt it bcks humility.

Ed.ard. N. Stoner

Ed 1I0tf': Soro HIli r-,.Ir1 ,.f "'''.If
C'Onhulon nn,ht bo· .h... h' ,"r
production .1,.1(( PUUIII': Ih,' 11""1
lhrft par;ll;r;l~tb .It II,., ,·1,,1 _'I .h,·
.ton·. nlh__ r Il\,.1n 011 lho.· :...-.::m_
ron, DoJo.... lhal l'I"I~ ,·I".lr .h.r.n,:..
up'

~.

I have just examined the
latest issue of "-Beneath the
Boulder."

It is my considered opInion

DEAR EDITOR,

DEAR EDITOR,
next to last pl1n,raph.

1 never did luto,,· ho\,· th...•
students were co l1 u t: h t al1lt

what the)' were doint:.
1 presume that Ihe~· w~n.' m

3n OlT doing :sol1lethin~ lout
I really am not lold.

Cmon now. why i,::o :k....·on.1
r.Ue~

I'd just like to make n few
comments concemi.n.e Frida)"s
paper. I found Ihe fronl p:lge
to be lacking.

The "Court" article :lppears
as though it was cut. with
the first few parngrapns lett
OUL

1 hope so. If not that, then
- whou "court·'? (""ell I know
it is Student Court but do
other people!) :lnd wh:lt "De
cision"?

The reporter doesn't get to
the eX3ct de-cision unlil th...•

cellar?
the Mi"-west, anyway? We
here at DePauw prefer to
think that the 1)'5" they
gave us stand for "desirable."

"And another thing," he
added, ~ou can't trust those
ea3tem liberals. When the
Chicago Tribune g1\'es us "D"
rulings, then we'll start to
worry:'

Possibly one of Big Lou's
most exciting games wasn't
even originally on the sched
ule: Bi~ Lou vs. ACTION.
Gray.

In fact. the two teams never
even got on the court.

When confronted by th~

strong. talented ACTION-Gray
team. Bi~ Lou had to lUe his
ultimate weapon - the Hid· _

den Ball Trick - to pull the th Edi
~ame ou, 01 the lire. Letters to e tor.

"I'm goini: home where I'll
be unavailable lor eoaunent," DEAR EDITOR.
he mitfed. "And I'm taking What is the PUf'S)05e of hav
the ball home with me. N)'allh, ing a University Security De
nyuh, nya.ah!" panment it the students of

When they beard this. AC- DePauw cannot feel confident
nON-Gray didn't show up for to call there if in danger or
the game. need of assistance?

S...ps .....ryth1ng On Sunday afternoon :It :lP-
proximately one o'clock. t""o

Big Lou won by forfeit. !re.sbman ""omen spotted a
How does he do it. sports ma.n who hlld follov.·e<J them

fans? How does Big Lou man- the night before and who fit
ag... to sweep the big ones the description of the attacker
:lgain and again! :It Hog:lte, Delta Gamm:l, nnd

"1 sweep everything:' Big Tri-Delta.
Lou admits modestly. ..It·s They immediately returned
just th:lt 1 sweep what 1 don't to their dorm, told a resident
like under the nJg." as:sist.3nt, and she called the

And what is the secret of Security Office.
your success! There was no ansv.'er.

"Well, I'll teU )'ou." he The R.A. then called the
says. u he compo.res incom~

ing freshman cards with the
btest Dow Jones :lvemgeS', "it
goes something like this:

"U you don't win. why keep
scores?"

at Or••ac1l0•• IDdba... vader the
act ., Karch J, IIU.

Sallw:r1pUoo p r Ie. SS-I. p.r
,..ar 11•• p.r "'M.,I.r. Al!:dreu
cornl~adeac. 10 Tbe O.Paa..,
Post Off1re 8u.UdlJlC. 80% 51:.
Greeacul1e. 1l:ld.Laa& 41111

•In
he looks like Paul Newnum.
his father is president of U.S.
Steel his grandtather is on
the Board of Trustees. and he
wants to pledge Sigm3 ChL

"A wise choice," says Big
Lou. "After all Percy Julian
used to play piano ewer there."

It look. like Big Lou has
this game in the bag. Only one
minor problem mars the pie
ture: the boy's 5..>\Ts are only
%10 and 223.

In other words. he milY be
ineligible to play on the l)e...

Pauw team because of tnin
ing di.f:ficulties.

Big Lou springs into oetion.
"Didn't you t a k e those

boards d urI n g your junior
year," he asks the )'oung man..
throwing him 0 Long Swrep
log Hook.

uyes. coocb..••
"'Well then." Bie Lou sa)'s,

he~, "'there's no problem
:It all Why, board SC'Ore5 us
ually jump about four to fh'e
hundred points between your
junior and ~nior years. Wel
come to the DeP:lUlA.· team,
son."

Bang. Big Lou has stuffed
another one home.

When the recenr- New York
Tim.. Encyclopedia A1:nAnoe
figures came out, Big Lou
used his famous F:ISt Shuffle
to try to save the gillne.

Meuing wUh ICOftbo&rd?

"Our tint string is as good
as anyone's." dribbled Big
Lou. "And don't forget. those
SAT numbers are infia ted.
Sounds to me like somebody
out there has been messing
with the scoreboard."

"BesIdes.," he shu!:!1id,
'''''''hat do those Easterners
know ilbout the Bob Jones ot

FOD.JI.ded AprU 1, 111:, .ad.r
the D&ale of Asbary Sotes. h ....
UsJsed two Um." we.III,. darla.
uae nlubr SudOAS of Ule ,..ar
ellnpt durlJl. 1'"aO•• aa.d c.x.a.m.
wUo. periods. Ealer.d aa s.c
_d ctus ID&.I1 lJI the post .fflce

Comment and Opinion

Big Lou's team
By MARK VAN CLAY

The Checkered Corner

EcUcor'. J10~: M.ark Van Clay. a
.wn1or ~Ush compod~on major.
becms • reeu!ar eolwnn this
_k a!lou~ bls labon u
cop,. ~tor of t.h~ 31I.ratl'.

Lew Alcindor has si.ngle
handed1y chan~ed c:olle~e bas·
ketball and is now well on
his \,ray lO\loOlf"d Te\'itn.lizing
the pros.

Big Lew is therefore a tow
ering figure in his sport. His
colossal size and skill mny
someday completely dominate
the game.

DePauw is just as fortW13te
as the game ot basketb;t}J for
it has someone, like Big Lew,
that completely dominates its
sport. He too knows the col
lege game well. and he is
faced with the task of revital
izing the pros (and hiding the
cons).

His name: Big Lou.
He doesn't dominate the De-

Pauw game because at his
height. because Big Lou isn't
very tall

Ne..·erthe1ess he is a tower
ing figure.

Big Lou's domination is due
to a gil i t y. quiclcness. and
,leight-ol·hand.

In addition. he I:eu to pick
the teoun.

Sp.ldal sIdl4

Big Lou has an em'iable
number of skilli that make
l-Jm a po",..erful force in the
big nnmes. His repertoi~ of
shots and moves include the
Stut! (s.'lort for Stuft-lt-Dov.'T1
The.ir-Throots): the Long
Sweeping Hook (used to get
around a problem); the Fast
Shuttle (a defensive mO'o'e),
and the Hidden Ball Trick.

UnfortunatelY, Big Lou has
a. tendency to dr::1w fouls _
especilllly against blacks. But
the DePaulA.' o!:fic:iw wink at
such things and let Big Lou
continue playing.

"After a11." say the otficials,
"Big Lou has eat to stay in
there - he's good for the De
Pauw game:'

So they even let Big Lac
make the rules.

ThU gives him a chance to
display his tactio to his best
advantage.

Top d.raft ch.o1ee

For instance, Big Lou 15 In
terviewing a potential De
Pauw team member. This
young man has excellent var
sity qualirlCations: he is white,

l
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NoJ all the grass
•
IS green at (DePauw

By MARY GANZ, Manog\ng odIlor

AMY,

explained. a student 10 his
room who refuses admllt:lnce
10 a securlly ot!lcee cou d be
accused DC "obstruction."

Rumors abound on caml-us
that the dean of studt:nu' 0(·

flce. the secunty pollet: OIndl
Of oUlSlde enforcement :l.g.o·
cles have conU1CItU students
about Vi.' 0 r kin C ltS carnJ.lu
"n3rt'ollcS agents."

Wrl~t Q,nd \'3uGhan 0010
deniea that the U01\'crsH,)' 15
usmc students as legal m!or·
mnnlS Cor the purpose of ap
prehending drug users.

Wright and Vaughan s;&ld
further thill, to their know
ledge, civil authorlties are not
using student.s as ·'agtnts.'·

"As a citizen. I can't disa
gree with whnt the law docs
within the law:' said WrighL
"But we prefer to lake care
of this within the insllluuon."

- - ~ ----

contact JOE
OL 3-4509

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

-~---

W h i 1e concerned students
have acted as anonymous "in
(ormants," Vaughan said, few
nrc willing to testify in a hear.
ing which would make them
known. "I wouldn't put a
student in Ibllt position:' he
said.

U drug use is trellted strict·
Iy ns a Univt:nity violation.
Vnughan said, the problem is
that students que-stion the
right of the securil'y (orce to
enter and senrch a student's
room.

The problem is the peren·
niaJ onc ot a University
"search and seizure" poliey.
Many s:udenfs feel they should
hnve the same rights under
University regulntions a un·
der legal restrictions.

A subcommittee of the
Community Concerns Com·
minee is workine on the fonn·
ulntion ot nn "enter and ob
serve" policy, said Wright.

As it now stands. the dean

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

THE ULTIMATE IN

lust 3S Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

-PhotOi by Welser

independent do r m s. Grass
and some "ha.rder" drugs can
be found in virtually every
tratMnity house here. and ru
mor has it that the weed has
hit most sororities at one time
or another.

William McK. Wright. dean
ot students. and Grover A.
Vaughan. chief ot security,
both said they were Ilwllre ot
drogs on campus, ,. s:lid
Vaughan. The problem for an
enforcement ager.cy, he said,
is the legality at getting to the
""us~rs" and "pushers."

U Oln outside enforcement
agency comes in to arrest a
student for possession or_sale
ot narcotics. Va ugh a n ex·
plnined. they must have a war
rant tor search or arrest.

In order to obtain the WOlr·
runt. he continued. there must
be a coun hearing establish
ing "probable cause," tor
search. The only wOly to
establish ''prob:1ble cawe," he
said. is through nn intonnant.

tact that few studcats are
Olware enough of these drup
even to esUmllte their preva
lence indicates that they are
proba.bly used by only a very
few students. But no one
seems to doubt th~ir existence
either.

So wht!r'e do they eet it!
The~ are ""pu.sh~rs" on cam
pus and in town. Most of the
grass comes from the Coast:
Mexico trUSS is best. they $IIY.
but border restrictions make it
hnrd to gel Indiana grass
Is notoriously bad. but usual
ly available and better than
nothing.

Most students. however. Db-
tain their ~ from oth~r

students. and so on down the
line.

"By the time It gets to you,"
said ane smoker, "'you can be
sure your grass has passed
through at least ten different
pairs of hands.·'

"What we usually do," said
anotht'r smoker, "is buy a lid
(about an ounce) and sell it at
enough profit to smoke free
tor a .....hile:· Very tew stu·
dents. he said. are actually
"in the business" to make
money.

A common misconception on
college campuses is that the
drug set belongs solely to the

The silent minority is grow
ing.

Nobody knows just who
they are or how ma.ny, but it's
a sate bet that the number of
marijuanll smokers at DePauw
is growing.

The "beads" at DePauw
(onn their own little subcul·
ture, acrordine to one smoker.
It is a subculture with its own
Cringe group - the acid drop-
pers and pill poppers. .

In some ways like a flU·
temity, the subculture has its
own see ret and ""mystical"
words and ritullls. Members
speak of toalcl. roaches. water
pipes and such - a language
all their own.

While no one can &:lve an
accurate estimate ot the num
ber o! beads at DePauw, near
ly everyone agrees that drugs
are a very real thing here.

Student estimates run from
ao per cent to less than five
per ttnt. The general con·
sensus seems to be that per
ha~ 60 per cent of the stu·
dentt hl1ve smoked at least
once. 15 or 20 per cent smoke
with some regularity, once or
twice a week. they say.

Students are not 50 ready
to guess about the numbe.n
at "trippers" - tho:se who use
acid, speed or mescaline. The

I



Guest speaker for the din
ner~ ThomOlS A. Monl. 35
sociate professor of physical
education and head footb.:lll
coaeh.

the year, won by HarT)' L.
H61Wk:.ins, professor of psycho
logy.

ebss awa.rd with a 3.1-& rrade
pOint average lUld the house
0lS a whole won the highest
average award with a 2..97 av
eroge.

Other awards given were for
the most improved house av·
erage. won by Sigma Chi. and
the outstandiJl& professor at

Betas win KTK scholarship awards

The Beta pledge cbss ~
ceived the hi g h est pledge

Beta Theta Pi walked oft
with the major fraternity
scholarship awards last Tues
day ni&ht at the first annual
Kappa Tau K a p p a (KTK)
scholarship dinner.

GreatYoungBritain!

Regulations boo k mentions
the "probability ot expulsion
from DePauw against those
who use or make available ...
drugs:' Wright said that a
studen~ "user" would not ne
cessarily he expelled.

"But if the police get i~"

he said, .. we don't howe much
to say a.bout that. to

He', yol,lt tint friend
when you need http
understanding
lil.ratu~

0", In flU" Il'wfJS
.nib~Stt ...
wille..,..
Only 11 .ach

GET ON THE
RIGHT TRACK

AT YOUR
Cliff'S NOTES

DEAlERI

'J1!ESDAY. ~CH-=17::."-:I:-97:.:0~ ~T:....:H:....:E_=D~E:....::P_A:..:...:U:....:W::.... ......:P.:.A~G~E~5

-Grass at DePauw
(Continued from Page 4)

Cases of drug violations" ac
cording to the Rules and Reg·
ulntions boo k 1~ t. "will be
handled directly by the Dean
ot Students and will not be
referred to Student Court."

"It Student Court hears it,..
expla.in.ed Wnghl. "nine more
people become involved with
the information. There's more
oppOrtunity (or slippage."

Although the Rules and

STUDENT COURT
APPLICATIONS

The deadline for Student
Court applicntions hIlS been
extended until Saturday, ac·
cording to new Court presi·
dent Rick Plain. They may
be turned in to either Dick
Dean. Pbin .t the Phi Gam
ma Delta house. or in the
Court mailbox in the UB
cloakroom.

Cily _

N.lmc: _

Coll<r-
c

_

'\JJr~i' _

Il"s yours ror the as"in~, Mail th~'

coupon. And Sl.'l:' your tr71\'d a~ent.

r------------------------,
: Briti:,h T~'t1ri.. t AUlhority :
: Do_'(~I00,Nto:wY~)r~.N.Y.IOOt7 :

: 5.:nd me \'our (n,"\.· ~,',,: G,,'11l :
I )'"u"g B,irai". 1

s~ .. I,,,,,,,,,
SloIll,"_ llr _ :

------------------------j

Wc'll tell )'ou 300Ut a Cr3zy linle
SJO lickellhat'll buy you 1.100 miks
or rail 3nd boat travel.

And fill you in on 311 kind." or tours
pl:mned es~cially ror the college
crowd.

Wc"~ even show you how to make
it through Sh3kcspc3rc country.
Even ir you couldn't make it through
Shakespeare in class.

Wc'vc got hundreds of ideas. All
wrapped up in our fn:e boo": Grt'(Jt
Ymmg Briwill. 20 page,: bi~. With
ovcr 50 color photos.

For thc pricc or a st3mp. wc'lI clue
)'ou in on the British scene.

N3ming n3mes or the spots onl)'
we local rolk are "in" on.

We'll tell you 300ut our n3tive
haunts. The pubs. Coffeehouses. Dis
cotheques. Boutiques. And the like.

Wc'll tell )'ou wherc )'ou can bed·
down for 52 a night, breakfast in
cluded. And chow·down ror 51.

We'lI tcll you about the "doings"
in the thcatre. So )'ou can see Broad
way hits long berore they bn:ak on
Bro.dway. (Tickets: 90(.)

THE DEPAUW

BOOK STORE



9 a.m.

•

PLUS

Cemhardt's work:s have ap
peared in narlonal exhibits in
tour states and hnve won tint
prizes throughout the Eastern
states.
B~ides being head ot the

C'eramiC'3 department in the
Syt'llcuse School of Art. Gem·
hardt operat~ a ceramiC'S stu·
dio and gmUeey in Lafayette.
N.Y.• directs speeilll seminar.J
and worltshoos in eeramiC'3
education. and writes articles
for pubUcat!ons in h15 field.

The Gemhardt show will
continue through April 8.

HURRY?A

A
HALLMARK

CARD
IS THE BEST WAY
TO SAY "HEllO"

• 217 E. Wash1nqton

IT'S
E~STER

lrlME ..

IN

BOOKS

Z HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Mon.-Fri.

3 HOUR Shirt Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

TUESDAY. MARCH 17. 1970

A one--man ceramics show
ing of the work ot Syracuse
University protessor Henry
Cemhardt was launched at the
DePauw Art Center Sundny.
M.n:h 15.

The .how was preceded by
a lecture on "Ceramic Ltnd.
!Capes and Bodies." given by
~mhardt.

His talk dealt with his re
cent experiments with differ.
ent kinds of clay bodies util
izine different coloring and
ceramic textures.

Ceramics showing opens

The Downtown ParI 01 /be Campu.s

THE DEPAUW

Carson Long crawford.
Stanley Russel Sylvester. and
Dale Herman Van Kirk were
selected from last year's sen
ior c13!;s on the merits of their
eighth semester's work.

The speaker tor the CX'C3Sion
was Dr. Thaddms Seymour,
presJdent of Wabuh Collece.

Pidund Is Thaddeus Sey
moul". pnddent of Wabash
College. as h. spoke at Fri.
day". con't'OC'aUon. Forty De·
Pauw union and three mem·
ben of the clas. of 1969 were
awarded Phi Beta Kappa hon·
ors at ceremonle. duri.ng the
conyg. -Photo b,. Weinreb.

Johnson. Karl Robert Johnson
Jr.• Sally Bradley Kothe. and
Cheryl Jean Leemhuis.

Also, M.ry C.thryn Le<>
nard. Alberta Lee Finch Lyom:.
Katherine Ann e McClave.
Thomas Wilson McConnic:k.
David Alan Martin. George R.
Matrhei. Carolyn Lee Fulton,.
Moffett. Kitty CoUeen O'Oon.
nell Robert Dennis Rasor. and
Robert Henry Reiner.

Also. Ji1mes Elmer Robin
son. Sar3 Jo Rush. David John
Sc3ni1vino. Di1le Lester Shan·
er. Linda Jane Shi1w. Sally
Jo Skinner. Richnrd Austin
Thi1rp. Oi1vid HarTY Vcach.
AIInn Eugene Wi1rd. Mi1rland
Orland Webb Jr.. and Nancy
Jane Zippet

N&W
Foreign Auto Wrecking

Alfa to Volvo New-Used
126 South 16th

NEWCASTLE. INDIANA

PHONE 529-8886

Those interested in trying
out will have two otCicial
times to pr3ctice. The first
will be on Saturday, April ...
trom 10-11 a.m.• and the sec
ond trom 6:30.7:30 p.m.. Ap.
rili

The actual tryouts will be
Saturday. April 10. The girls
""';11 have to go through a
short routine to music which
they will have access to be·
torehand in order to practice.

Friday the thirteenth was
a lucky one tor the forty sen
iors and three members of
last year's graduating class
who were elected as new
members of Phi Bcta Kappa.

The seniors elected include
Cynthia 5 usa n Adolphsen.
Fred . Birk Arvidson. Karen
Jeannette Berdsley, Robert
Edward BroUn. Jo Ann Hack
ett Carlton. Gloria Lynn Chord
and Debor.ah Loop Doughten.

Also, Judith Ann Edstrom,
Susan Elizabc!fh FaU. Jane
Ann Cuthrie. J u d 1 t h Kay
H3montre. Don Ray Hanroc:k.
Dale Sue Hanscom. William
Hoestey Hefly, Diana Ruth
Huebsc:hman. 83rbara Jo

Pompon tryouts: April 10

PAGE e

Phi Beta Kappa

43 elected to honorary

CAS COMPANY CIVES 5700
The Indi3n3 G3S Company.

Inc.. h3s given OeP3uw an
unrestricted girt oC $700.

The chet'k. representing De·
P3UW'S portion oC the Lafay.
ette-based finn's 3nnu31 gift
to the Associaled Colleces of
Indian3. was presented to Nor·
m3n J. KniGhts. executive
,..icc-president of the Uni ....er
sity.

Freshman "..omen ti1ke heed!
On April 1. each at the fresh
man eiris' domu 'Vo'iU be vi·
sited by a crouP at DePauw
pompon girls, captained by
sophomore Laura Nack.

Their mission will be to in·
vite the girls to try out for
next year's squad. This is
the tourth year at the DePauw
pompon squad.

This year's squad h3d only
22 girls, 3nd se...·er"'l at them
will be going i1broad next
year. so there will be plenty
at openines tor enthusiastic
(rt'Shmen.
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Upcoming baseball season
PAGE 7

looks good

•••

tOOtb311 nod basketball play·
ers do: ",'e'U provide a good
show."

The opening g3me tor the
Tigers is here. April -lth at I
p.m.

clip, clop...
the clogs
are coming

They're on the move ... They're tolUoe
over ... Now they're leading the fasbion
way. Everyone's wild for cloes ... for
all their !un·time togs! Traditional sty

linl:" but perlrd uppers.
White &:' NnV)'.

The
Bootery

Cannon's

nnyone who knows him un
derstandJ that he is always
optimistci.

Me y e r emphn.sized. "We
need support: bJaeball plnyers
like crowtb just as much 3J

NOW AT

AT

Br MARK HONGATE

Lany Johnson, junior, an
othe.r right.hander. WllS 011

conference l1S a treshman but
had a poor year last spring.
Lanky Steve Overman. the
only southpa.w on the staff. is
a promising sophomore and
should .;provide the much
needed "shot in the ann,"

Speed Is the key to this
year's team with agility at
every position. "u we get the
key hits. this should provide
the extra win n i n g runs:'
added Meyer.

Valparaiso. the defending
ICC eh=P. .gain looks like
the team to beat. but DePauw
plays them here at home.
which should help.

Mey.r optlm.iatk

"It the hitting improns a
little, our pitching remains
strong and our detense b re
spectable. we'll have a eon

.tendu." predict~ Meyer. He
said thnt he is optimistic. but

DINE

Greencastle. Indiana

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

March 21 at Purdue

DPU Track &- Field:

TORR'S

JUST 5 IIULES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

April 4 Miami of Ohio Here
(Doubleheader. 1:00)

Coca-Cola Company

Baseball Schedule:

sophomore catcher Steve Ben
nett. Bennett caught approx·
imately one-third of the games
last ye.ar and provided needed
experience. ~ckup man be
rona the plate is freshman
Rioh Lear.

The reserves are: Rich cUr
ran. sophomore. waiting be·
hind Pope for a shot at third
nnd Joe Barrows. sophomore,
baeking up Frye at second.
The reserve outfielders in
clude senIor Jim Miller and
sophomores Ron Sikorski and
Dick Lutes. Pitchers helping
the junior varsity "'ill be
Chris Douthett. Mike Van
Rensselear, and Bill Mont
gomery.

Sharp returns

""The pitching stnft for the
Tigers should be tiS strong as
last yenr with the retum ot
senior Stew Shnll> from Eur
ope-:' said Me-yer. "it the year's
tayot! doesn·t hurt him.l

•

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

NB.st Prices In Town"
1:1 r;. "'alnllt Stnd

OL l-Jt:!1
FOR)I~Y HOUCK'S

April
7 ~ Pol., SG 3:30
• MlamJ (Oblo) DH 1:00

11 at Wabu.b DII 1:00
., at Purdue SG 3:30
IS at BuUer DR 1:00
:n at Marion SG 3:00
~ at SL 10e Dn 1:00
2S at Indiana SG :1:30
""7

2 EYannille DR 1:00
9 Valpa.ra.I.to on 1:00

DU-Oou1tlebeadu
sG-Sla,l. Callie

THE SCnEDt1LE

The DePauw Tiger baseball
team appears to be much im·
pro"ed over bst ye3r's squad.
The Tigers have two all·con.
ference lettennen. both sen·
iars. to solidify a young team.

Steve Pope, all· conterenee
shortstop last season and the
team's leading hitter. returns
to action at third bn.se. The
senior compiled a .348 aver·
age last year.

Bob Emerich. the other nlJ..
conterence selection last year,
is returning to his familiar
lett field spot Emerick. also
a senior. was second to Pope
in batting for bst season.

Podtions open

This year's squad has many
positions to be filled. but ac
cording to Cooch Edv.-ard II
ME')'er. only two spots have a
battle raging for a .sta.rt.in.g
slot.

Replaci.n,g Pope at shortstop
v,,..ill be either sophomore Re>
ger Geary or lre5hman Duke
H.rdy.

The other position up for
grabs is first bn.se where re
tuming junior John Doon b
battling sophomore Chuck Em
erick for the nod.

E.l..se'\\·here. sophomore Jay
Fr)'e appears to have second
base occupied. Frye guined
experience last sen.son and
looked impressive; he is hit
ting well in proctice so far
this yea r. Bob Schaeffer,
sophomore. looks strong in
center field with Meyer caU
ing him a "hl1wk in the field."

Chatfielder Houser

In the other remaining out·
field position. junior Dl1vC
Houser seems to hl1ve it nailed
down as sen i 0 r letterml1n
John Liechty hIlS been in
jured.

Rounding out the infield is

APPLICATIONS

Applications for all posi
tions on the Mirage staft are
due Tuesday through Thurs
day, March 17-19. They may
be picked up in the English
department and are to be
turned in to the English office
secreta.ry•
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Carl Helfrich
OL 3-4483

Call

MARCH 19 to Chicaqo Loop

MARCH 20 to Park Ridqe - WIlmette 
Chicaqo Helqhts - La Granqe

RESERVATIONS:

.~...-.....'

SPRING VACATION BUSES
CHICAGO AREA

OL 3-3711

NUNZ

DELIVERY

Starts Wed. 7:30

FREE

MAMA

JlHANG 'EM HIGH"

Wishes All You Students A
Very Fine Spring Vacation!

FAST

Clint Eastwood-Inger Stevens-Ed Begley in

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

CHATEAU
Wed., Thur., Sun. 7:30 p.m. - Fri. &< Sat. 7 &< 9 p.m.

Andy's l1.iquors

OL 3-9791

"We cater to
college students, too!"
TRY OUR SERVICE

OL 3-4218

Students debate P-F, CCC discusses open meetings
prefer all or nothl·n~ Underlying I.st Frid.v·s sidents, • WGRE reporter. dy president. noted lhe d.n

discussion 0.' offici'll observers The DeP.u",: editor az:d one g~~~~er-romPlicotion ot
Student renetion 10 the p:us- John Midbo, senior. 3t Community Concerns Com- reporter. Residence A:w.stnnls. P

fnil system. its merits and dc- ser....ed. "Students should not mittee (~CC) mee1inp was Student Court prt'Si~~t.:m.d M'y!thOUt getting into. the
fideodes is as diverse ns !ac- have 10 be coerced into gelling the QucstJon of open or dosed nn AWS repre-senta't1\'e. question ot open or restricted
uIIY opi~jon. ,cood ~rades by their junior meetings. Sh3ron Hammill. Tn DeUn meetings," h~ said. '''th.e limit

The controversy has arisen and senior vears. Gaby Egg e r. Alpha Phi president. commented. "Eith. ot space Prov1~ed by this room
over the system since thP. fae- From his experience with p~sident. reported her com- er they should be open meet. mak~.unoUicUlI observers ob-
ully Curriculum ~nd Ac~dem- two pass-fail counes, s~nior mincc's progress in defining ings or, if we're going to be vious.
ic Routine Committee h3s Al Hay said he likes tht.> CrTS- "of(ici~1 observer." s n yin g, this strict about who attends, Mw t. Nelle Barnhart. as
considered recommending to ,.nt system. "I could be nW:l!"f" "An offici~l obseryer is to be we should check attendance," sociate dean of students. said.
the faculty that the system \\1thoul haying to know it in- a communication link. a rep- "People who feel a special
be changed to .utisfaclof)'-un· side out," he explained. resenlatiye of an organization Nonnan J. Knights. execu. need could eo to the chair.
satisfactory with a minimum Sophomore Mike Miller pro- that must deal directly with live vice president at the Uni- man and a~e to attend."
grnde of "C" required ror posed. "Eliminate the pass:- de'Cisions tendered 'by CCC." versity. said that he relt pe~ The attendance committee
credit.' fail - and the erodes - and Included in this category pIe had been coopenttive re- will finalize their report for

The present S)'stem requires lUst have it be course you go are fraternity and sorority garding attendance. CCC's first me e tin g after
a minimum grade or "0" lor to." presidents, residence hall pre- Preston Moore, student bo- spring break, April 3.
credit in ~ pas.s-fail course.

Senior Christie Humel said.
"I personally think th~t the
p~ss·rail syslem here ~t De
Pauw is defeating its own
purpose. It would be a dif
rerent stor)' if aU courses
were pas.s-f~iL"

Dale Flores, senior. dted
both m~ior advantaec~ and
disadvant~ges or p ~ s s - r a i I
courses.

o;lt's good bc<'ausc it, allows
~ student to takc courses out
side his field. when~ intcre~t

is high. but ability low," she
said. ,·!t's bad. howe\'cr, be
cause too manv don't excrt
thcmseh'es at all."

Flores rcnccred' thc m0.51
common rcsoon.5e- to Ihe sul:
&('~ted chanl.:c to .!tatid~etory.

uns~tisractory when she SOli·d.
"An» course you can pass ir
you 11')·...

Freshman Bcvcrly Cantr('11
raised a di((('rcnt obi«lion.
"Nunine students ha\'c no 0')
portunity 10 takc p3Ss·r~il

courses," s.he said.

"I rr~lh.. belic\'e wr should
have nil p~ss·!3i1 or'" ~t1l!rod,:.,'·

commeDte<! senior'" Dan JI"'n~.

ricks. "b«ausc peoople m~nip

ulate it if you h~\'e a litlle
bit.

"For the m05t Dart. D"O";'I'!
take p~ss·fail bccaus: thny
don't have time or inlcr('st 10
eet ~df's." he .ildded.

The facultv of DePauw will
compete ngainst the W~b~sh

faculty in a basketball g3me
~t 7 p.rn.. Tuesday.

The game will be held in
the W3bash Jtl'm and 'will be
open to the public.

One haIr or the proceeds
from the event will eo to the
DePauw Mental He~tth Unit.

DePauw-Wabash
faculty basketball

25 WEST FRANKLIN STREET

Formerly Corner Liquor Store

O-STArr APPLICATIONS
Orientation St~fr appliCOl

tions ~re still av~i13btc. ~c

cording to Steve Surbaugh.
O-St~fr roordin~tor. Those
interesled should c~lI Sur
baugh ~t 3-6159 by Wednesday
noon. as interviews are being
held this week.

HOURS: Mon.-Thur. _
Fri.-S.l. _

10 •.m. to II p.m.
9 a.m. to 12:30 3.m.

Week Starting Wednesday
Feature times; Ench Evening at 1:30 p.m.

"Oliver" Prices; Adults $1.50 &< Children 50<

L--f Voocastle



Job A. XeUogg
-Photo by Emmorieb

T-groupers name O-Staff,

pick from 51 applications•seniors

limit the number of courses.
he eonlinue:d. Eighteen hours
per week was nonnal under
the old hours system. white
with the course system. some
students could be taking from
19 to 20 hours.

E.t.rly graduation problem
Another consideration. he

:lddcd. was the problem of
.uition and hou.s!ng losses if
an excess number of students
gr.ldua.td in seven S'l'mesters.

"Judl:ing from the (igu~

.....e have at hand:· he said. "the
number l05t would be minimal
from this freshm:m cl:ass:· and
.....ould not represent tf, subs.nn
tint 105S.

Olher faculty business. Olc
(Continued on Plge 71

DeP3uw University Gn!'Cncastle. Indiana

and chairman ot the Educa·
lional Policy Committee. cited
sevem.l reOlsons for the change.

The switch from the hours
system to the course system
was planned to make the
number of class hours more
flexible, he explained. and
leave more time for independ.
ent study by th~ ~tudent.

Inslead of ,more independ
ent study. he\sa'id. many stu
dents have simply tnken more
courses and then had too m:lny
to prepare for to go into any
one in depth.

Could take 20 houn
Also. to keep in line with

the original number of class
hours planned under the old
system. it was necessary to

VoL C.XVUI. No. -II

.
maxImumcourses

THE DEPAUW

Four

Faculty limits class

nuoAY. APRIL 3. 1970

D'eginning n ext semester.
f~hmen and sophomores wi1l
be limited to a maximum of
!our courses for :I "normal
course load."

This amendment to the
statement in the Univenity
cat:llo~ue was passed March
16 hv the faculty at the sus:·
J:{'stion of the EducOltionOlI
Policy Committee.

Previously. only first se·
mestt'r !reshmen hnd been
Iimit~d to four courses (ex.
cludinJ: physical educ.Uion)
::md all other students could
take from three to four and
one-half courses.

Clan houn more flexible
Robert D. Newton. professor

of philo.o;:ophy nod religion

ROy

li8~ WESr

Kellod1l-ellUmeS duties
load John A Kellogg, i1 1962 physical educlItion Instructor

,erndu3te of DePauw. Olssumed here. He also hu been ns
the duties of :wi'S'l:rn dll"e'C~ socia ted with the DuPont
tor c.f admiuioru: and fin3neial- Company 3nd was an officer
aid this w~k.. --"""lhe United States Marine

The addition of Kellogg. Corps for four ye3l'S. leaving
who worked as .. marketing with the rank of c:aoptain.
analyst for Xerox Corponltion He ~ived his ltf.A in e<t-
bdore his appointment. brings ucation at 1)e,Pauw in 1969.
fO fOUf the number of full·
tim~ staU members in the Ad
missions Qrtiee.

The additional starr mem
ber Wil5 needed because the
otfiee hns "more blUine.s:s to
conduct. t

• said Louis J. Fon
tnine. director of admlS3ions
lind rin.:mcial aid. He cited
the inCl"e3.sed number of fed·
"ral prognms. 10 .. n s. 3nd
grnnt, as one reason for this.

Kellogg, said Fontillne. will
work in 311 tlreas. specializing
in contacting and interviewing

1IIIIIlIIIIIIllllllIIllllllIIIIUllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllUIIIIIIIIlIllllllllllllnillnulI..........nIlUln..IIIIUllltIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIII.. SI uden ls. recruiting In high
schools. and worklng with
loans.

Kellogg h:u served :u an
assistant footb.311 eoach :md

No caps and gowns for

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIIIIlUUIlIIllIIlIIIlIIlIll.........I"'I.... IIIIIIUIlIIllIlIIIUlIIIIIII...II&I:III""III11I1IIIIIIIIUIUIIitIUIUIU..UIIIUI....IUIUIUI...
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Pictur.-d abo.. ue works from th. Ma.rch 15 one-man show
of ceramics by Syracuse Uninnlty profusor Henry Cemh&.rdL

-Photo by W.inub.

and 16 returning O-Staffers
will be joined by the follow·
ing new .staffers:

Tom Kbmer, D:lve Carden.
Chuck Price, John Croley,
Scott Deo.!)", Steve Rutledge.
Bob Trottmann. Bill Watt.. Jim
Stewart, Scott Ford. Chri5
Porterfield. Stev~ NeucJcs.

Also. Greg Hendricks, John
MacIntosh. Bill Burgman, Tom
Mellin. Cnrson Yeager, Schuy
ler Baub, Jay Hutch. Ed·Wei.
ser, Tr:ace Chri.stenson, Bob
Maron. Tom Kroc:htn, Mike
VanRensselaer. Bill Wes. and
Lachy Smith.

Returning o-Statfen are:
Rick Plain. Preston Moore.
Tom Cook. Mike Fleming,
Chuck Goldner. Dick H:l%TOd.
Phil Heyde, Grea: McGarvey,
Dick Moore, Bryan Orr.

Also. Chip Peterson. Bill
Nunery, Keith Schroerlucke.
Tom Schuck. Joe Vosicky. and
Jeff Wright.

Thi, year's T.groupen are:
Steve Surbaugh. Pete Hont.
Jim Rogers. COlrl Helfrich,
Pnul Dowen. Mel Tracht. Ran
dy Moskop. :lnd Jim Gesler.

Voting register
to close Monday

Regi.stration for votinJ: in
the county and stOlte primary
May 5 win close at .. p.m.
Monday. April 6. according to
Putnam County Clerk Ennis
Maslen.

Eligible votesr can regi.ster
S:lturday morning from 8 to
12 3t the Countv Clerk's of
fice in the Courthouse and on
Monday from 8 a.m.t a -I p.m.

O-Stn.ff Coordinator Steve
Surbnugh has announced the
new Dnd returning O·SWfeu
for 1970.

Surbaugh told Th. D.Pluw
Ih:lt of 51 students who ;1p
plied. 26 were namtd to be
O-Sbffers or :lltemates. He
commented. also. Ihat "We
(Tm.inlng Group) h3d trouble
selecting the new O-St:lffers
because there were so many
qualified applicants."

Surbnugh. his 7 T-groupe~.

The DePauw
holds elections

Applicntions for T b. 0
PiIIUW slnff positions are due
April 10 in the Engli.sh office
nnd can be picked up in the
En~lish office or the Publi
cations Building.

Interview.! :md elections will
h .. April 27.

Position.! open are editor.
managing editor. news editor.
feature editor, photo ·edilor.
nnd st:lfr. city. nnd copy and
proof editors.

Also. business. advertising.
circul:ation. and production
mnn"gcrs nnd stat(.

S~:'I\altl' ('Oncentra'" on
_rvin'& and approp
tlul!cmli: PUIThlbU
dratt lIlalerl:!u for
C:IIUpUJ • •••••_._pac~::

1IllIIH·ulun. 01 lIarlan
Count)·. Kentucky paCtl'''

.·uMy·"bi "luden1.J tr)'
rww edUl;'llilonal e._
peril!n«' on CA:\t
Ipnnc _,ulnan ._paCtl' II

Sprint: lporlli ~~ul..
annount"Cd • ~_ ••• _Pllt:l! T

rare statistics to determine the
c1nssificnlion of "underprivi
I-.ed."

rr no candidate "pplied, the
anon would be widentd to
Putnam County. then to the
sfnle of Indian;1. Further de
fnils were left 10 the discre.
tion of the class alumni fund
al:cnt.

The motion ~o eive a scho
larship o;1ss..d after the class
defC'alrd Sh3un I'liggins' suc
;C'("slion for the c1a53 to pre·
n3re n "Whife Pnper" on cur
riculum r"(orm. Dm.wn up by
s!'niors. the nlan included nn
nnalysis of r"ch department.
!"u~l:estin~ lon~ ranJ:e plans
"nel ftirc-ctions for course :lnd
~':l((jnl: chanltes. testing. nnd
o\'''rnl1 direclion of depart
ments.

The second pari of the while
paper W:'l5 to include :l list of
J>M,dbililiC'.s for cnpital im
pro\'(·mC'nt,.

Thi, motion was deCcatcd by
:l Ihr('~ to two margin. Many
c-ornmcnted that the proiect
wns impractical and ineffec
ti\'e.

Sue Anne St:lrnes was
elected c1nss sC'Cret:lry nnd Ed
Bar!.:cr w:u elected Alumni
Fund agent.

Inside..

Of'" relcvcnce to them. n~ord

ing to one senior.
The cla!"s gift will take the

form of a schol~u·ship. 3d·
ministered Ihrour.h the Alum·
ni Fund 3nd tin3nced by in
dividu31 gifls from dan mem~

bers.
The senior class committee

sUJ:gested a gr.::ldu3ted donn
tions plan. Each class memo
ber would contribute one dol
lar his first year out of col.
lege. Ihree the nexi. five the
next. nnd so on.

Dy cnn.~{'nsus. the cl:us de
cided to civc the ~holnrship

tn a n("MY Gre{'nc-n~tle stu.
ctrnl. u,inJ: Dt'pnrlment of
lIenllh. Ectucntion. nnd Wel~

The cIa.!.! Qf '70 will receive
their diplom3s in suit and
dress.. rather thnn C3p nnd
J:own.

I\l the senior cl355 m~tinJ:.

Man:h 17. the cl35$ voted 79
to 66 10 :lbnndon the tradition
::11 J:r::Iduntion robes for street
clothes.

No decision h:ls yet been
made u to the "ctual dress
for graduation. but former
student body pre!"idenl Mike
Smith. who conducted th("
mertinJ:. .snid " some sort of
uniformity" win probably be
decided on.

The seniors sC'Cmed to feel
thnt the tradition of gr::adu,J.
tion gowns h"d no meanin~

•



FREE ANNIVERSARY SOUVENIRS

Adionwear
and Hi Rise

Reg. $2.00 pro
NOW -$1.65

Support Panty &
Change A Leg

Reg. $5.00
NOW-$3.79

Change A Leg
Refills

Reg. $1.25
3 PAIR

NOW -$2.85

Proportion FlI
Perl. Tempo. Mode. Granda

PANTY
HOSE

BY

Sheermode

Famous Male.. of
Acrilan
Dac.....
Cotton
a..niU.

Mini Chemise Sizes 30 to 36
While. Navy and Pa,tel,
Bi~ini Pants Size, 4 10 7

lace Trimmed
Whit. and po,tel,

Chemise Slip each $3.00

Bikini Panty 3 pro $3.00

~~~O. .<>~~m One e

~ Rack Of '0

~ Knit ~
I~ ~
. Co-Ordinates .

$119

SI'ECIAL

that birthday or

anniversary coming up.

Cards and gifts for all

occasions at

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

PANTY ·HOSE

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

DON'T FORGET

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE
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Appropriations drain Senate funds I This Week ... I
FRIDAY. APRIL 3 SATURDAY. APRIL 4

$835 has been spent at the draft infonnation tor all living which will appropriate $SO to Communltr Coacerm Com. D&DC9L 8:30 p.m.• Delta Ka~
previous two meetings of Stu- uniu.. the executive committee of ml pa Epsilon. Delta Chi

d r .•- I L._-= UN. 3:30 p.m., 221 UBdent Senilte. The r.I t matenau were sen..3te for purchase 0 UOUlC' SUNDAY. APRIL 5
This spending was under the ordered last semester. Senate office supplies to be used in Craduat. R. cit. 1: Ruth Sorority PrNideDta" Work.

new tenth article of the Con- had approved the purchase of the student government ot· Chrht. Piano. 8:1S p.m.. Me. shop. S p.m.. 218 l:Iil1.Jdale
stitution reliUcd "Appropria- some droll materials. The fiee. hany Hall DePauw Unlnnlty Chain:
lions." A new provision was ex::act amount or natute ot Sophomore Bob Franks. at· Dauc.. 8:30 p.rn.. Phi Kappa Crume Cowea. CODduc:tor•
.. d d e d to the amendment these materials was not sped. (Continued OQ Page 7) Psi 8:15 p.m.. M~an:v
which will nltow for monthly fir<! at that time.
committee report.! on all ex· According to Leddick. ..t
pcnditures nnd business tnms· sent in three requisition you· U1
:acted. chen to be held pending ap-

At the meeting March 18. pro\'nl o( this body."
$200 wns :appropriated to Mar· The total cost o( these m3-
t3r BOOIrd to be used in ob· terials came to $23".75.
t:aining :a speaker for Mom's A marion wou presented by
Weekend. Also, $375 was ap- lI:ophomore Jim GesJer. which
propriatr<! 10 the Intem3tional provided (or only one copy 01
Studies Center so that foreign each o( rhe materials to be
lI:tudenls could p3rtic:ipate in pun:h3SC'd (or c3ch men's Iiv
the Christi3n Action Move· ins.: unit 3nd one copy o( the
ment scmin31'S. publication "G u ide to the

Preston Moore, student bo. Draft" to be presented to
dy president. introduced a ('3ch women's living unit.
r{,lI:olution concerning an Kg. The rest or the copies, which
lol-:Y con(erence in Buck Hill, are now siUin'! in the student
Pt·nn."ylv:anitl. He oukcd tor J:O\'cmmcnt ortice. will be
Scn31c to send two deleJ:tltes. :a\'~ilahl'" tor a two-week Pt'!'.
junior Steve Bowen :and sen· iod ('ndint: April 15. at cost,
iOi Dill Osterland. 3t a cost to any IivinJ: unit. Three
or $130. copies will also be put on re-

At Wednc:l:dny's meeting, lI:t'n,'c nt the Jibr.IrY.
Gl'or~{' Lcddick, tormer Sen· Thill: motion was p3ssed.
nte ll'"('a."urer. came bdore the with two diss~ntin~ votes.
hod.y to explain a (unding A motion by junior Tom
mt'3~ure which will provide Schuck. at·large. W3S passed

r

•



Letter to the Editor
DEAR EDITOR,

'White Paper' rejected

"'
PAGE 3

• • •

The DePauw
Spring 1970

at lab one hour early, pro-.
vided that your sha~ ot the
work is done ahe-a.d enoui:h to
pennit such a privilege.

L...... of Absenc.: (For an
operation) . . . We are no
longer allowing this l'rodlce.
We wish to di.seourage any
thoughts that you may need
an operation as we believe as
long ns you are a student
here, you will need all of
whatever you have and you
should not consider having
anything removed.

We enroll you as you are,
and to have anything removed
would certainly make you less
than we bargained tor.

D..th: (Your own) .•• This
will be accepted as an excuse,
but we would like a two--week
notice, as we feel it is your
duty to give us enough time
to find another student to take
your place.

Also. entirely too much time
is being spent in the TeStroom.
In the future we will follow
Ihe practice of coinJ: in alpha~

hetical onJer.
For instance, those whose

names begin with "A" will go
from 8 to 8:15, "B" will go
from 8:15 to 8:30, and so on.
U you are unable to. go at
your time, it will be necessal')'
to wait until the ne.xt day
when your tum comes agtUn.

Open restroom will be from
12:00 Noon to 1:00 p.m. and
from 3:30 to 5:00 in the after~

noon. Otherwise the restroomJ
will be 01030<1.

Ra, Miut

doubt wbethe~r any of them
could rip oft a fnntasy with
more vituperative eclat and
less actual content than our
own resident fabulist. 1\brk
V. CI.y.

The feathery delicacy of his
touch and the snuc)· subtlet~·

of his sardonic J:ltire are un
matched by any ink-stingers
hereabouts. save perhBps by
the delicate tine and go~mer

guillotine s t r 0 k e s of thBt
cl:tssy cnnoonist. "Screndipi
ty" HnmU fon.

Onward :lnd side~'a~'s "..ilh
the arts. Let the good times
roll

Memorandum
Edltol"'a noe.: 'J'b.1I notIte was
found sw:-ted in Luc7 Rowland
Hall's ratrooms on April I. It
.... authored b1 !4&rI'am WhitL

Memonnclum
TO: ALL STUDENTS
SUBJECT. ABS&llTEElSM

It has been broupt to the
attention of the ad.m.inlstration
that the attendance ftCOrd ot
the .tudent body l.s a disgrace
to this great Univenity which.
at YOUI' choice. has admitted
you to this ln3titul1on or high·
er Ie-amine.

Due to your bek of c:onsid
erotioD for your academic
standing. as shown by such
frequent absenteeism. the fol
lowing changes are in eUect
a.s of today.

Skim.... NO EXCUSE •••
We will no longer accept Dr.
Roors statement as proof. as
we believe that if you are
able to i:0 to he Health Cen
ttT you Mil ..bIe to attend
01=

Death: (0 the r than your
own) ••• This is no excuse 
there is nothing you ron do
for them. and we o.re sure
that someone with a better po..
sition (".an attend to the ar·
t3ngem~ts.

Howeve!', if the tuner::L1 cnn
be held in the late n!ternoon
we will be ~lad to let you out

name will be dlUerenl.

And to add teeth to their
gill, the ow. of 1970 didn't
even vote in a mandatory
contribution.

U the past lew gradul1ting
classes are any indica.tion, the
cbss ot 1970's scholnrship
fund will be as empty as an
ndmin.istrut~s head.

Truly an inspirational gifl.
Or to paraphrase senior

class president Mike Smith:
"At last we have done noth~

ing"·

I have just been feasting
my eyeballs on your editorial
page for l..larch 17. It is my
considered opi n i on that. it
bclts humility. U, as one as.
surnes from the content, your
guested lead editorial is re~

printed from B. n • a t h the
Bouldu. why not give credit
where credit is due!

AC:3Op was a mean man with
a fable. And when it came to
a tall tale, the Baron Munchau
sen could Clip n lip with the
best. of his time. In the verb31
equivalent of the gas chlUnber,
we have hnd Westbrook Peg.
ler and the late Senator Mc~

Cnrthy and the Chicago 61•.
But there seems room to

the pure research aspecLS of
th.is letter. Certainl,y there
are e n 0 ugh I.NTERESTED
SENIORS to do this much tor
their ew. gilL"

Certainly there are. Alter
aI1, im't this the H.rvard or
the Midwest?

And bow .bout thl.s Wt
cnWUng comment?

"We nlre:3dy have commit~

tees working on educational
reform. and they're not getting
anywhere. Why should we
waste our time on the same
thing other committees are
wasting theirs on!'·

Now this gets down to the
nitty-gritty if anything does.

Alter an. if something is
mediocre, don't try to do it
better because you mJght do
a mediocre job yourself and
certainly no eUoM at ll11 is
better thnn the possibility of
a mediocre one.

The DePauw fighting tteed
in a nutshell

Nnturally, the nays had it,
for nt DePauw there is divi·
sion iostead of stren:th in
"umbers..

Inspirational gUt?

And what did our guardians
of practicality and sensibility
finally settle on for the e1.:Lss
gift? .

Another scholarship, thnt's
whnt. Just like most of the
other c:In" gifts in the last
few years, except that the

Br MARK VAN CLAY

September 29, gave top priority for the
Committee's consideration. At the same
hearing, students made it clear they have
a right to observe the legislative workings
that govern their lives.

U indeed an official observer is, as
described by a member of the subcom
mittee to determine such things, un re~

resentative of an organization that must
deal directly with decisions rendered by
CCC," then every DePauw student should
be one. Tbey deal with the decisions in
the most direct way-they live them.

Why is the Committee wasting valu
able time discussing such a technicality?
DePauw students" have made their feel
ings clear on the issue. It seems that the
Committee has more important work to
do and would accomplish their weighty
debate just as well, if not better, if they
knew their true uspirit" was being di
rectly communicated to the students.

Of course, I may be wrong. I can't
go to the meetings to find out.

-editor

ministrntor, the seniors voted
the Hi g gin s White Letter
down by almost two to one..

But it you think thnl's in
credible. listen to some of the
"faults" our future leaden
found with the proposal

"We'd only have a month
and :1 halI to put this White
Letter together. How can
we pcw:ibly do a comprehen
sive job in that short a time?"

"-Easily," said Hi g gin s.
"Don't (orget that we are
drnwing on four YCJJ"3 of ex·
perienee in compiling this let~

ter. In the month and a hall
remainin, we need only cull
Ihis experience together. I
think plenty of time remains
to do that."

Work: dizty word

Or hO%' nbout this one?
"You'll need someone (rom

e:lch department to do the
evaluating. Who's going to do
the work?"

Work! The dirty word nt
DePauw.

"I have already formed a
committee that will offer their
services." Higgins poi n ted
out, "and I have spoken to a
number of other people who
nrc interested in working on
thi.s."

"Furthermore," he added, "I
have already arranged for un
derc:bssmen to type the sten~

ci15 and do the stapling, so we
need only be concerned with

"I hope the spirit doesn't get bogged
down in the letter. U

Unfortunately, just as executive vice
president Norman J. Knights feared in
September, the spirit of the Community
Concerns Committee has bogged down in
the letter-specifically, the question of
"official observers."

This exalted committee has spent no
less than four meetings this year debating
the issue of observers at their meetings.
Not one meeting, however, has been de
voted to:

out·in-town visitation,
the role of dorm counselors,
the role of Student Court,
the role of the security oUicers,
a student Bill of Rights,
Greek units' conflicts with national

policy on visitation,
a search and seizure policy,
itemized dormitory costs,
or discrimination within the Univer

sity.
All of these are topics which students,

both by petition and at the open hearing

Seniors cower
The Tuesday bc!ore Easter

v;J.cation 0 f fer e d DePauw's
cla.s:s of 1970 a unique oppor
tunity:

The seniors had a chance to
do something.

In tact, it was not only
something, it was SOl\-tE·
THING!

Ab. but did they act? Did
they take the opportunity of
fered them? Did they grab
the bull by the horns?

Sorry, folks. nothing hap
pened. The bull grabbed
them.

And you know what kind of
bull that is ,don't you!

Shaun Higgins proposed :1

White Letter tor the clau's
senior gift. Thill letter would
include n comprehensive re
view and re-ordering of clnss
offerings in each department.
and 3 finn-nciaI outline sug·
gestiog ways to P3Y for any
changes the letter might sug
gest.

The COSt of the letter would
be minimal - $100 tor print·
ing and p3pcr. No....• here is
a most creative girL Some
thing that would benefit De
Pauw education far more than
any paltry scholarship could
ever do.

A cinch to PlUS. right?
Wrong.

Two to one .,ote

Showing as much sense and
foresight as 3 DePauw Old·

r ~U.~'.•m

[The DePauw £ditorials I
Get down to main issues

•
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Kentucky'

,

India.n.:a....
Bre.ndil smiles and asks it I

know TIny ond Freddy ond
Bert and Sarah Jane, because
they all live in Indiana too.

The mother finishes hanging
up the Ian shirt. comes slowly
up the hillside and starts ask
ing me friendly questions. I
can't understand a word she
says. But her nBme is Joan
Smith and she lives in Baxter.
Ke.ntucky. So the pictures
will be senl Mostly for Bren.
do.

Back in the car and the m.
dio is blaring a Pentecostal
service from Pineville. Hola
iOll, shaJogallo, led.marogaru,
ProooliUe the Lord! Spe.k
inc in 10~es. "Kalaholum
ba,oru, k a I a h 0 a 1um,aIOCll.
HaIIe1ujah!"

COLISEUM
FRIDAY

APRIL 10
8:00 P.M.

CHUCK BERRY
BILL HALEY :h"e

d COMETS
80 D1DDLEY • THE COASTERS

THE DRIFTERS • THE SHIREUES
BOBBY COMSTOCK and The ALL STARS

Executive Producer-Richard Nader
TICKETS NOW: .1tU .. a_tel. ... 'Ins "''I Y..." GktlUI.

l"RICU; u.so-~UJf.VIl" S6.12Q

"11 lUil ...Jtrs .,. tllft, ~, .,., t. Rna _~ au.t", lin S•
lUi.".. Ibttl" utf4Ufn $lMI"' '."lIll'I.

AI The

er?" I do. I take several.
And she sta~ very rtill.

"Now will it come out of
there?" I explain that it isn't
the automntic kind.

Running: red streak down
the hillside. Rounding up
brothers and sisters. A fam·
Uy portraiL One from the
privy, two trom the field.
th.ree from under the cabin.

::P.lother 1.5 silenUy hanging
up clothes. Wiggling, squirm
inC, they wait impatiently
until Brendil ha.s rounded
them aU up.

'That b the name ot this
red-<freja girl

I take pictures. Click! Tum
the camera. Click! "Are you
down here to meet yer kin
toUcr (Understood on the
lhInl try.! "No, we'", !rom

93jWNAP

~ama wants a pi.tchn of jus" me ud. my brother."

Presents

Br BEm;Y BROOKS

bottles. No chickens. So
they go back. On weekends.
In a broken-down Ford.

Here is Harlan. "Baby Clou
lOt" "3 Shirts For $1.00" The
~rth()U.5le square is quiet. It
U Sund.y,

Every store window has a
5th grade poster urging the
people 01 Hulon County to
clean up_ Big pictures ot rats
in brown :md black crnyon.
Leering, tot rots.

"'Bury your gilrba~." "'Bum
your trash..• "People ot Har·
!an County, wake up'" UW"ill
you be- buried in gi1I"bnge?"

B3ck along the rood again.
The winding, narrow road_
Higher OVeT the mountain.
Look b.ck ond ..... l.ding blue
mountilins. Look down and
see garbage in every conven·
lent roadside ravine. A little
'boy driving a pick·up truck..
Crossro:uis. Saylor's Groc. One
gas pump.

Wait. Stop. I want to take
pictures ot these c3hi..n.s. I
walk ll10ng the rood. Stolking
Pr<')', Feeling eviJ.

Two little boys ronning up
the embankment. They stop
in Iront of me, smiling shyly.
They want their pictures Uk·
en but refuse- to look at the
camera.
Li~ girl in a hand.me.

down red dress running up
1M hill, yelling in deUght to
me. "Kin ye take my pretI::h.

......, ., , ,_. - ........,., .1c_·..... I>OI>W.., _10 - , .....
__..... , '", ., 1o'•• '._kI
_ .. Seoo4 h _ DO ... , ... Apool n ,•__._.._-........,...u.-
eo..,....~ ........ _ ...... ~...otl ..

''''-~ ., '''" ..--. ~..."
-..;.._ ......... ~ -"_ All _i-
olo:wot'w...t~oooI.,t".io_';." liI... ..... ,.. eo. _iDfWl pol... , ...

~ ...., ,. ''''100:", DooHd .'_'.-_ .......
..... .,_ u...., '-". O<w _,•.,_ u_.. , .. ,_lI, , __

...,_ ....-.... i' _.
,.. ....... 60 E. ·u~ s _ ., lcol r.

INVENT A SLOGAN. WIN A PRIZE

$500 PRIZE

"Whatever Your Cause, It's a Lost Cause
Unless We Control Population"

''''I"~ 'M b... popul••1000~ _ ..._ '. c__ ...,,"" c...., _
'H C.04 ~__ 'SIO
•• •" ,.. 'M .....' __ ...
.. IM~ _.'IJMt_
_ ... , , 1:-
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ThIs 1& B...ada fnlm BaxOn.
Kentucky. -Photo. by Brooks

How picturesque.
The mining companies lett

long ago. A few caved·in mine
shafts. And left the people
with nothing. Less thiln nath·
lng. Polluted, silted streams.
Eroded hillsides.

So they went to Cincinnati
.nd Detroi t and Indianapolli
and Chicago. Looking: for
jobs. Ciln't read. Can't'lAtork
nine to five. Can't understand
these fast city people. Ban
on Wilson Avenue in Chlcas:o
open at 8 a.m. And they are
always full

Children run around streets
filled with brok~n «lass. Beer

ED. SOTE: Junior &tsy Br"OOb.
alOI\&' with KnJon Shaun Wr~
and cy Youna and Junior BJ.U
Mon"bon. took • :4-hour drive to
Harlan. Ky., before 'Prin.C brwak.

Straigh t Fork Creek ripples
around rusti~ car bodies.
paint ea.ns and nameless deb
ris. The water htu an UlUUlt·
lural blue-green tinge. Lean·
ing trees have caught the dir·
ty lllundry of the creek and
nnd hung it out to dry. P!as.
tic bread bags. paper. weeds.
~'O boys are playing down

0110ng the creek.
Shauney stops the C3%'. I

roll down the 'Window and
focus ",ith the telephoto on
the boys. They look :.t each
other in bewildennent. I 3m

a hunter. They are wild. ani·
mals. Click! Captured. I
feel terrible. The boys do not
wave.

Stru.ight Fork Creek winds
through a valley in southeast·
em Kentucky that contnin5'
Harlan County, "the meanest
county in Kentucky."

We met only simple, friend.
I)" people. People with noth·
inC to do but hang out the
laundry and try to feed the
chickens and the children
running around the muddy
y.rd. Food St.>mps. A privy
behind every cabin.

The road to Harlan winds
along the creek. A rickety
marvelous swinging b rid g e
crosses the creek to B cabin
on the other side. More than

LOoJdng down on a Pentecostal Church in Kentucky'. Harlan VaUey.

a hundred feet long. Ropes
and wooden stilts. A child
runs across. The bridge sv,,'ays
back and forlh. up and down.

More bridgt"s. more cabins.
A few ....-:uhed-out bridges•
many empty cabins. Tiny
chimneys spout smoke from
wood-burning stoves.

Most people seem to hilve
t·)CC:lridly. No plumbing. No.
body has plumbing. No toi
let. no sink. no hot and cold
lum·on-lhe-w31e.r. And chil
dren and chickens running
through the mud. There's a
pump outside with a buckel

•
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Make your Mom's Weekend
reservations now

Aids chemistry research

Bergmann writes new text
on improving class essays
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president of the National Yetl-f
book Manufacturers Assoc.ln
rion. He is currently in
rnnrge of yearbook d~gn OIl
Inter - CoUe~ate Pre s s of
Shawnee Mission. Ka.nsas.

Kesler is an inter-national
lecturer and author and has
.spent many yeo.rs in the col·
lege yenrbook field.

Dr. John F. Boyd ot lnd.inna
Sbte University will elima.'"<
the mornine session. He will
moderate the panel of student
editors which includes Mrs.
Uno from DePauw; Bernard
Hourihan trom Purdue Un!
\'ersity; and WillllUn Tuylor
(rom Vincennes. Dr. Boyd 13
executive director of the Na·
tional Association of Colle1:i
nte Production AdvisoC1

DINE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

JUST 5 MJLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Seminar attracts editors
Mrs. Merrill Uno, editor ot

Th. Mirage. will be on the
panel ot the Indiana Inter·
Collegia te Press Seminar to
be held ...t DePiluw on April
11.

The seminar is eJCJ)Kted to
draw over SO representatives
from Indiana colleges Bod uni
versities. The main topics ot
diSC'1i!Sion will be nudity in
publications. censorship. year·
book design. and financing.

Attending the conference
will be college yearbook rdi
tors. business rn31lai:ers. and
their advisors. The session is
(he first of its kind held in
the state.

Headlining the conference
will be a H. Kesler. former

DEPAUWTHE

ter of next Vf>ar to serve <U

director of undergraduate re
seart'h for the Great Lakes
Colle~"s Associntion's program
a' Oak Ridlte National Labor.
Ollory in Tenne-sstoe.

About 20 student.! from the
1:1 Gn-at Lnke-s ColleJ:e Asso
ciation tGLCA) In Ohio. Indi.
ana. and l\tichiJ:nn will be in
the program which Kuempel
will s-rve for .six month.! as
adminutr:ltor-teacher. He will
rt'SUme his tellc.hinJ: duties at
Dt-auw and start the work to
~ done on the RC5e'art'h Corp.
oration grant next February.

Scholarship gift
honors Valodins
• A J:ltt of $113 thousand h.i.s
bf'en J:iven to DeP::iuw for
lfehotarships honorin~ a de
cf'nsed Indianapolis couple.

The ~u~t w:ts included
in the will of the late Mrs.
Lt-onard James.

Mrs. James .specified that
the scholarship fund be named
for her parents. Frnnk 3nd
Ella Valodin. residents of In
etianapolis until their de-aths
some yean: ago.

The Vatodin's daultht"r. E\·a.
attended DePOluw from 1907
to 1009 3nd was a memtyor of
Knppa Kappa Gamm3 soror
ity. She W3S married to Dr.
James in 1914 and moved to
Atlanta where he worked in
ph3nnaceutics.

The- fund ""'ill be used to
provide stho1arship aid to out
st3ndint financially needy..stu
dents at DePauw.

Research will beein next
February. About thrre stu
dents will be supported for
t"'·o academic semesters. with
about th re e also ~iving

stipends for a IO·week sum
mer research project on the
campus under Kuempcl's .su
pt'rvi~on.

The New York·based Re
s"arch CorpolOltion was C're·
ated in 1912. It is one or the
oldest American foundations
for the advancement or sci.
ence.

The foundation grants over
S2 million a )'ear for research
in the- physical and biomedi
cal .scienC": and for public
hralrh nutrition proJ:r:l,ms.

Kuempel's grant W3S amonJ:
those m<lde bv the foundation
to help initiate .scholarly re·
search by young faculty mem
btors who are be£innint:' ca
rr!rs :u ttoachers·researchers.
Kuem~l will be- on special

leave during the first semes·

modes of CSS3YS - comparison
:lOd . contrast. definition. nar.
ration 3nd explanation. ete.

A .sccond scction otters five
typcs of modem essays rang
ing from the literary ~y to
rssays or $ltire and humor.

Among: the 50 diverse 3U

thors whose cSS3ys 3rt' inclu
ded in the book arc LcRoi
Jam's, Russell Baker. Robert
B('nchley. Art Buchwald. Hen
ry S. Commag-cr. Albert Ein
slein. Marshall MeLuhan. Ale·
xis d,e Tocqueville. and Dyl3n
Thomas.

DC'r&:mann is the author of
Iwo rl'C'cnlly published pro·
J:r3mmed instruction books in
the rield of composition.
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Grant awarded

A new collece texl for per
fecting: student writinJ: has
been written by Frcd L. Berg.
mann, professor of EnJ:lish~

E •• a y s: Method·Content_
Conscience was published this
~prinJ: by the W. C. Brown
Company of Dubuque. 10....'01.

It is Ihe fourth text authored
or co--aulhorcd by Berr::m:lnn.
head of the Enr::li..sh depart·
menlo

The 419·p31:e book is a col·
!celion of contemporary M

ticlt's that demonslrate good
writin.:. 8erJ:mann coniends
that "necessary to the prac
tlee of writing C'SS3yS is Ihe
practice of reading them:'

One section or the book is
dl'\'oled to nine styles or

The Research Corporation
h3s awarded a matching grant
of S6.073 to DePauw Univer
shy's John R. Kuempel. as·
sislant professor or chemistry.

The grant. to which Dc
P3UW will add SI,SOO, will be
used to purchase equipment
required for chemical research
Kuempel and DePauw under
ClOlduates contempl.J.te next
year.

The funds also ",;11 be used
to provide stipends to the stu
dents during the course a!
their work..

The research calls for
fundamental studies of reac

'tions occurring at electrode
surfaces, according to Kuem
pel. Equipment to be purch·
ased. supplementing that 011·
ready owned by the science
department, includes an ascii.
loscopc, :m amplifier system,
and other related electronie
items.

•

"We cater to
college students, too!"
TRY OUR SERVICE

OL 3-4218

Andy's Liquors

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
lust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
25 WEST FRANKLIN STREET Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

nouns: Mon.-Thur. 10 •.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri.·Sat. 9 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Formerly Corner Liquor Store

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

contact JOE
OL 3-4509

AMY,

l-
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Malpas awards received
by 3 high school semors

$2.00 OfI All Crochet Goods

CROCHET PONCHOS

CROCHET PANT SUITS

CROCHET DRESSES

CROCHET VESTS

Genuine Naked Leather

Handbags
Now $6.95

FORMERLY $8.95

1:1 E- Walnut Stu••
OL l-.n:.

f'OR:.tERLy HOUC~S

DOWNBEAT RECORD
It TAPE: CE:NTE:II

"Best Prices in Town"

Honorary seleds
6 administrators

to tour y~rs at tuition-fees·
room and boord.

The current winners bring
the list of IndiOlD3 students
who h::ave n'ceived MaJpw:
JO"Dnts to 76.

1"wo students trom Indian.
apofu: and one trom Rochester,
Ind., were lUUlOUnced as win·
ners ot Rolla Malp;u dobr·
ships on Mnrc:h 19.

Named were Kathleen Sue
Fine, n senior at Ben Davis
High School; Steve Perkin!.
North Centrol High Sehool.
Indianapolis; and; Ron Large,
Rochester High School

Miss Fine ranks second in Six DePauw University ad-
a class of S92 and anticipates .rninlstrutors B1'e' included in
a career in secondary educu· the 1970.11 edition at Who·.
tion. Large ranks 11 out ot Who in American College and
1-t7 at Rochester and plans to 'UnbenUy Ad.m1nls:tntion..
m~or in mathematics and They are Dr. William E.
physics. Ken~tter, prrside.nt; Dr. Ro-

Perkins will major in %0010-· bert H. Farber, dean at the
gy in prepartion tor a cttree1" univenity; Mr. Dewan! W.
in marine biology. He ranks S m y the, comptroller; Mrs.
fifth out at 1073. Value T. Williams. registrar:

The Matpas aWl1rcb were Mr. Louis J. Fontaine, dlrec.
creo.ft'd in 1964 by a gift to tor of admissions and tin.a.n
DePauw at nt-arly S2 mUlion, cial ald: and Mr. James A.
from the estate ot Lebanon Martindale, librarian.
Clnd.) insurance executive Rol· The 681-poge work ineludes
la M~lpas. Ule names and biogrophlcal

The winners - chosen this sketches of 11,000 admini3tra
yC"3r tram 73 fin.a.1i:lts - are tors in hIgher educntion in
selected on the basis at char- America. The work was.com
Deter, personality, leadership, piled by CroweU-CoUier Ed
rinanci4l1 ntoed, at lrnst a B· ucational Corporation.
plus grade aVer;lge, ::md rec.
ommf'ndalion at their high
school superintcndent.

The 5 i z e at individual
.3wan1s are not announced,
but they mOlY range trom
near tuU tuition tor tour years

YOLANDA'S
MERLE NORMAN

COSMETIC STUDIO
2Y. Blocks North 01 The Duck

IN THE ALAMO BUILDING

TICKETS
Tickets lor the SDX.AWS

Tolent Show, "Another Witt
ot Old D~.P::luw (GnFouw),"
are now D\'ailable in all the
living units nOO at the book·
store. The show, which is zoe...
pbcing the Miss DcPnuw
Pag~nt this year, will be Sat·
urday, April 18 at 8:30 p.m.
in Bowman Gym. The price
is $1.50.

the eight students, headed by
sophomore Ginn Card. slept
in an Indian chun:h durinr
their eight-day stay there.

At least th..ree dit!erent In
dian tribes, the Kiowas, the
Commanches, and the ApachM
comprise- the Indian popula
tion of the dty.

"They are omong the most
generous people I know," said
C3rd. "'Many of the Indians
took time otf from their work.
to oequaint us with their reli
gions And social customs.

"Yet socially the Indians
Jut,~ not ~ accepted into
the social structure ot the
dty; they live in their own
separate seetion." she added.

::ihe said thot tne federal
government could be doing
much more to improve their
geneml well-being, especially
in the tonn at economic nid.

BIKES LIKE MOTHER
USED TO MAKE
Alice D. Toe ClipS

By STf:VE LONG

J:D.tes. he learned that the re-
lations between the blnck ma
jority and white minority in
South Atrien could wOt":5lC'n if
the United States i.n.cn.onsed
its economic !Upport to white
interem there.

He added that at present,
A.t:ricI.ruI do not have the or·
g::mization or re3O~ to
overthrow w hit e minority
governments in Africa.

M for the Ar.ab-Israeli cri
sis. he tound -that IlS a result
of his conversations with
members of the Ar.lb and Is
meli embassies that there W3S

no hope tor a settlement in
the Middle ~t crisis in the
near future ond that the scale
ot confliet might inc:reo..se.

Slums in.,.esiigaJed

The five-doy trip to OUcago.
heoded by junior Kevin Ken.
w:ard, consisted chiefly at an
investigation of u..rban slum
conditions.

Kenward stoted that the six
studenb moking the trip were
appalltd by the economlccon
dieons at the inhabitants: at'
the slums, finding that some
people were living on only
26 cents 0 mell1.

He found tfut tew ot the
slum areas hOO gr:lS3 nnd t:h3t
many or the homes were in.
fested with r'3b.

KenwQt remarked tll.a.t 2U
years ngo 20 per cent of Ll,e
state budget went to public
aid but that presently only
15 per cent goes.to it.

On a brighter side, he added
th:lt "black capitalist.. pro
grams nre being tanned in
Chicago which nre working to
imp r a v e conditions in the
slums.

The tourth projrct was 0

trip to Lawton, Okla.., where

TURIN

Callto". R"I.lgh, Robi" Hood.
Merdet, Falco". Vlitcomb, Bob
.lacW". PogI ill9'l i.

Toun"Q .nd RlCi"Q parts and
Kauorle1. Compl.le repail facilities
fOl all R~i"g and Tour;"Q bicycles..

2112 N. 041,11; 51.• D1icago, UI. 60614
T...phOf'e: (312) LI 9-8863

Ope" WHlut..-yi Noon 10 8:30 p.m.
5.1& $l..l" 10a.m. to Bp.m.

F,.. Deli••ry 0"
All Bicydu all., $100. h,I.s 0'" $10

Over spring Vtu::ltion. 46
students were eiven first..hand
eduCitionnl experiences in the
form of tour scrninnr projecU
held in dillerent parts of the
country.

The projeeu, sponsored by
Christinn Action Movement,
coruist.ed. at [I sensitiVity re
treat to Riverd.llle. Ind., an in
vestigation into the political
systeau of the Near East and
Africa held in New York- City
and Wnshington. D.C.: an ur
ban plunge to Ollcngo: and a
visit to the Indian section of
n predorninnntly white town.
L3wton. Okla.

Each project was C'OOl'din.
ated by the students and giv·
en counseling by teachers or
oWcials e.,,<perienced in the
area at investigation.

Denlopment of bust

The sensitivity s e min 11 r,
held at the Bi5hop Roberts
c::hun:h Camp in Rivenlale.
Ind. tasted (our days.

Sophomore Duane :Morgnn.
a coordinntor of the project.
Slid. "the purpose of the
se-mionc was to analyze how
trust is developed between two
people.

Morgan added thnt unusual
expcrimenu were conducted
to explore the meaning ot
trust.

For l'xnmpJe. the 12 studenb
were divided into groups ot
two during one e.xperime.nt in
which one pe~n wa.3 in
structed to fall on his bre
once durin!: 3 IS-minute per
iod without giving any w;1m
ing to his pamer. The second
person meanwhile Vol a s to
make every eHort possible to
prevent the fint person from
falling.

'~In this time period." 8ald
Mor~an, "a person is putting
his lite into the hands ot an
other while knov.';ng that he
is going to ha ve to do som~

thing which puts his satety
in danger."

Much at the time spent at
the rMreat was d~\'Oted to D

dixussion at the meaning ot
trust.

Morgan found that as n re
sult at the seminar. the stu
dents were able to lose many
at their inhibitions. and, as n
result. S1TOm~ friendships had
bei'n fanned.

Conflicts disconnd

The seminnr to the East
C'O.lst took in trios to the Israel
and United Arnb Republic
C'mbassies in Wash inman. D.C.,
and the United Nations in New
York City.

Senior Don Hancock. who
headed th.. Jl:roup of 20 stu
dents. said that as a result
of talkin,: to the foreign dele-

•
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DePauw sports spring into action
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1970

DePnuw'3 varsity, junior
vnrsity. nnd freshman athletic
teams will open a 48-dat.e
schedule this wee ken d on
three fronts.

Cooc:h Robert Harvey's tr:lck
Iram will open its outdoor
schedul~ at the University of
E\.·ansville while the bascball
Ti.:ers op:on up tomorTOW in
:to 1 p.m. doubleheader against
Minmi Uni\:ersity of Ohio.

A third alhletic enrounter
this weekend pits the Tiger
tennis team acainst Oshkosh
Slat~ (WisJ today at Blnck·
stock Sfildium.

Next week the tnck team
will visit Indiana Central and
the Wab3Ml Rcl.3Ys: the golt·
('1"'5 will bckle Butler's de·
fendinJ: ICC chnmpions in In
diann polis; and the tennis
.squad will hosr Outler and
travel to the University of

Final Bowling R~sulb CPins)
Fiji 41S4
MilA 4049
Phi Psi 4038
ATe 3951
Longden 3933
Beb 3818
Phi Delt 3783
SiJ:ma Nu 3682
L.:1mbd:l Chi 3565
DU 3478
SAE 3444
Delt 3332
Delta Chi 3235
Si~ma Chi 3207
Oeke 1760

final VolJeyball Standings
American

SAE 7·0
Fiji 6.1
Ret:l 5·2
Si/.:m:l Chi 4·3
D!'kc 3-4
Lon I:den 2·5
DU 1-6
Delr 0·7

National
Phi Psi 7-0
ATe 6-1
t...,mhc!:l Chi 5·2
SiJ:m:l Nu 4·3
Phi Dell 3·4
MHA 2·5
Dcll:l Chi 1·6
F:lC'ulty 0·7

Playoffs
First SAE
Second Phi Psi
Third ATO
Fourth Fiji

Winkler Points (total)
Dell:l Chi 3.857
Fiji 3.716
DU 3.524
SAE 3.521
Beta 3.384
LonJ:den 3.357
Si~m:l Nu 3.350
~mA 3.348
Oeke 3.285
L:1mbda Chi 3.262
Ph i Psi 3.060
Si/nT1:l Chi 2.874
ATO 2.847
Ph i Del t 2.526
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Think

~o Indianapolis Rei,
200 y:mls Eo.st of The
Dairy Castle on right)

For Colorful
!Spring Fashions

confronts
netmen

April 28: traelt. Butler, 3:30
p.m.

April 30: tennis. Evansville,
:at 3 p.m.

May I: goll at Valpar:ilio:
tennis, SL Joe.

May 2: track. LitUe State at
T ...ylor. b:aseball. Evansville
(2) at 1 p.m.; junior varsity at
SL Joe (2) at 1 p.m.; tennis
ut Indiana Central at 10 :Lm.;
gol( at SL Joe.

M:ay 01: goU at Purdue CB·
te:am).

May S: track :It Indiana
University Big State at 2:30
p.m.

M:ay 7: gol( 3t Rose Poly.
~by 8·9: tennis. ICC at De·

Pauw.
May 8: goU at Wnbash.
May 9: track:., ICC at Va.1~

paraiso ...t 1 p.m.; baseb.3ll.
Valparaiso (2) at 1 p.rn.; jun
ior varsity :at Valparuiso (2) at
1 p.rn.

May 11: rolr, ICC at Purdue
-SI. Joe host.

May 12: tennis. B:lll St:ate
:at 3:30 p.rn.

junior Si Adam.
The sophomore threesome

is composed or Neal Kitchen,
Steve Winkler. and Dick
Moore. Moore has lifted 8

few eyebrows with his work
outs 1IO rar this spring.

Todd Leming from Spring
field, Ohio. is a promising
rreshman :as well :as rookies
Steve Komp ...nd P ...t Doherty.

Despite the infOxperience,
DePauw h:as long been a dom~

inating tennis power in the
small college c:in:uits or the
midwest. :and through the
leadership of II ugh e sand
Ad3m. another ICC crown
should return to Greenc:asUe.

Saturday
BLACKSTOCK

MIAMI OF OHIO
1:00

THE DEPAUW

Relays O1t 1 p.m.; baseball at
Wabash (2) ...1 1 p.rn.; tennis
at Cincinnati :at 3 p.rn.

April 14: roU at B:lll State.
April 15: bo.seboU at Pur.

due (I) :It 3:30 p.m.; tennis :It
ValparoLso at 1 p.m.

April 16: IOU. Wabash.
Franklin.

April 17·18: tennis. Little
Slate at W:abash.

April 18: track. DPU Invi
btio,,",1 at 1 p.rn.; ba.seb:lU at
BuUer (%) at 1 p.m.; goll. V:lJ
po, Butler. St. Joe, Evansville.

April 21: baseball Bt Marion
(I) at 3 p.rn.; tennis at Indi.
:ana :It 3 p.rn.

April 2~·25: track. GLCA;
tennis. GLCA here.

April 25: golt, GLCA at
Wooster; baseball 3t SL Joe
(%) :at 1 p.m.; junior v...rsity,
Ball State.

April 27: tennis. W:abash at
3:30 p.m.

April 28: golf. nan St.1.te.
baseball at Indian... University
(I) at 3:30 p.m.; junior var
sity, W:abash (1) OIt 3:30 p.rn.

Rough season
inexperienced

Baseball Schedule:

Coca..Cola Company

Inexperience is the word ror
the DePauw tennis team this
spring.

Wirh only two veterans f"r

turning rrom l:ast year's con·
f:rence champions. the net·
tl"rs h:ayc: their work cut out
for them..

Bob Hughes. last ye:ar's
number three singles player,
is the only senior on the
squad. The southp:aw will
prob:ably play in the number
one spell when the team opens
today .:against Oshkosh State
of Wisconsin.

The other returnee on Coach
Ch:arl('s Erdmann's le:am is

Greencastle. Indiana

DOUBLEHEADER

-Faculty meeting

-Senate funds

Cincin~ti.

Rose Poly will play base
0011 in GreencasUe Tuesday;
then action wlil switch to Wa-'
bash College next S3turday
ror 0 doubleheader.

At least rour major meers
are scheduled at DePauw this
SprinJ:. The Great L:lkes
ColleJ:cs Association (GLCA)
will hold its track Bnd tennis
meets here April 201-25.

The annual DePauw Invita
tional Track Meet will unfold
April 18 and the ICC tennis
toumey will be here May
8-8.

The schedule is as rollows:

April 3: ten n is. Oshk05h
St.1.te (tentative).

April 4: track :It EV<1nsville;
b:l.~b:lll. Mi:lmi or Ohio (2)

at 1 p.m.
April 7: track at Indiana

Central: base~lI. Rose Poly
(I) at 3:30 p.m.

April 8: tennis. Butler at 3
p.m.

April 10: golf :It Butler.
April 11: track at Wab.3sh

lar,:c. proposed an amendment
to lhe Constitution ~tablish

in.: a st:lnding nppropriations
committee to inc 1u d e the
trC:lS'Urcr or Senate :and seven
other senators.

Any request ror over $30
rrom lhe Sen:a t e trc:a.sury
would 1:0 berore this commit·
tCC'. The entire Senate would
h:a\'(" lhe fin31 say on the ap~

propri3tions.
The amendment w...s tabll'd

until the next meelin~.

cordin/.: to a release by Arthur
W. Shumaker. proressor or
EnJ:lish and st'Cretary or the
r:lcuity. included:

1) F:lculty accept:lncc or :a
~t ... ndardized procrdure ror se
I~tins:: student~ to serve on
r:lculty committees. This tTs·
olution. providin~ for Olppoint·
ment bv the EXea1live Com·
mittre of Student ~nOlte. with
c-onrirm ... tion by thM body.
wa~ p:as.wd in Scn:lte M.:m:h 4
and prc~ent!"d by Ih .. Student.
FOlC\J II ,. Rel:ltion." Commillre.

2) A prooosal that Ol student
hn added In th,. Committee on
Atlmis.sion~ This w;]s tabled
ror a month.

3) Pa!.u.:e of :a proposal
rrom the Committee on Cur
riculum and AC:l.demic Rou
tine- 'n elf'la" until Seprf'mbfor
1971. chan':e-1 in the ruTT1CU.
lum or thp School or Nursin~

~':IU~e or th" il1n"" or the
dirct'tor. Calherine l\-tcC. Frid·
die.

4) PI:lC'in~ faculty membcn
of thp Communit.y Concerns
Commi"~ :as memlxors or the
Roard or TrwtCt."S' Joint Com·
mittee on Academic Arrairs.

statistics1M

•

k--
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Tri-Delta offers
grants to women

Applications ore now 3V3i1
able tor 1970 Natlonnl Delta
Delta Delta scholarship!.

The anplicntion hlnnu can
be obtnin~ trom the dean ot
women. the dil"Ktor of finan
cial old. or from Marcin Liqht.

All tull·time undergraduate
women In rollUe-s where
tht"f'e' :Ire Tn·Celta chapters
are eligible to apply. Academic
record. camptU rontributions.
Dod tinnncial need will be
C'OIUidered.

the Rector
Achievement

Tho

NEW TROUPE
Formetty 01 TM La Mam. R.pettory Troupe

Directed by

TOM O'HORGAN
Dlreclar 0' HAIR

Two Pili,. by SAil SHEPARD:
MnODRAMA PLAY Md THE HOLY GHOST1.Y

SATURDAY, MAY 2. • p.m.
ReM~ Milts: S4.~, 13, S2

2 Academy Nominations
Rupert Crosse, Best Supportin&: Actor

and Best Original Score

Sreve Mcqueen plays Boon
in"The Reivers·

GP: All ages admitted. parental guidance suggested

William Faulkner!> Pulirzer PrizeWinning
Novel "The Reivers:" is now a film!

·t

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Feature times: Each evening at 7:30 and 9:33

IVoncastle 7neateel
SOON: "Medium Cool" "tick ••• tick ••• tick"

"Romeo and luliet"' "Ben Hur"
"Bob & Carol & red & Alice"

He received
SchoJar AlumnJ
Awani in 1967.

:is Deputy Assist<lnt Secret<lry
of Defense (or' Arms Control
nntemation<ll Security AI·
fairs), on the General Counsel
(Department or Detense), and
as a pennnnent mernbe-r of the
Har\"3rd • MassachusctU Insti.
tute ot Technology Faculty
Anns Control Seminar'.

soon

THE DEPAUW

Th. lat. John T. McNaugbf.oD

cel\S\.U bureau supervisor. <Mrs.
Villma Hesson, college stu
dents Ihine: in domu. tr3ter
nities, or sororities ore classi
tied as special living units.

The infonnaUon obtnlned
will ~ included with all the
o the r infonnation collected
within Putnnm County.

On the ~is ot this new
census. Indinnn will be red~

tncled n ceord i n g to the
ch:mges In pOpUt:1tion that
have oceurred since the 1960
eensus.

STUDENT COURT
Anyone who submitted an

npplicntion for Student Court
but W;lS not contacted for an
inten";'ew Thursday evening
should roll Rick Pl<lin - OL
3·3515.

census

Alumni Orticc. Nomino.tions
ca.n also be made trom the
Ooor.

PaSt winners Indude Ken..
neth C. Hogate, Roy O. West.
Lt Cen. David M. Shoup, Eu
gene C. PullilUT1, Dr'. Percy
J uti:m. Ford C. Frick, Sam T.
fl3nn3. Bemard Kilgore. and
Vernon E. Jordan. Jr'.

'McN3ughton received his
LL.B. at Harv:lrd in 19-18. his
B.Lltt as a Rhodes scholar" at
Oxford University in 1951, :lnd
Vo-as 3 w n r'd e d on honornry
LL.D. bv DePauw in 1963.

During his lifetime he'
served as a member of the
Itnrvard Law School faculty.

Campus
Within the next two week3.

aU or lh~ livin~ units on cum·
pus will be vuited by a mem·
ber' or the census bureau.

At this time. aU member5 of
the Uvins: unit will be asked
questions similar to those
asked in the printed tonn
moiled to the rest ot the coon·
try. to be returned April 1.

According to Indianapolis

Avcrng:e grndes last semester
tor women were 2.8606. while
those tor men were 2.6799.

Women"s grades I.'1st year
were- 2.799 tim semester :md
2.8659 second sem~ men"s
were 2.646 first semester and
2.6841 second semester.

The lole John T. McNaugh
ton, tonner A.s:sistant See.re·
tDry ot Detense tor Intern3
tional Sccuri ly Affairs. h:u
been seJected by the senior
clnss as the recipient of the
Old Gold Goblet.
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Gobletawarded te> McNaughton

McNaughton. who w:lS

killed in an airplane accident
in July, 1967, w:J,S nbout to
assume an appointment n.s
United States Sccret3ry of the
Navy at the time of his dcoath.

A Phi Betn Knppo. gr.ldu
:lIe of DePauw in the class
or 1942. Mc:Nllughton abo
served on the DePauw Boon!
or Trustees.

Since HH I, the senior' c1:us
has owarded the Old Cold
Goblet to 0 De.Pouw alumnus
in recognition or "~inence

in lire's ,,:ork a.nd service 1'0

olmo moter."

GPAs soar upward

W. Dean McNaughton wHl
ilccept the award on behaU ot
his late brother at the Senior.
Alumni Banquet April 28.

Nomin.:11ions for' lhe honor,
on which the dass voted at the
senior meeting M:lrch 17, nre
made by the senior c1:lU com·
mittec \\';th the help or the

D~Pouw students pull~ the
~eeond hi,::hest gT3des ever
tirst semester, the registrars
ofrice has announced.

The University grade point
<lverage (CPA) tor tint se.
mester was 2.7592. as com.
POred to 2.7723 tOI' Ule second
seme'5ter ot 1m yeor. TIll>
was the highest grade avernge CHATEAU - Friday & Saturday, 7 & 9 p.m.
in the hislory ot DePauw. The

Last Time Sunday 7:30 p.m.avcrnge tint semester la.st
yeilr was 2.7200. JACK IXMMON & WALTER MA'ITHAU in

A. usuo J, the average
"THE COUPLE"~rodC'S or women were alight- ODD

Iy higher than those ot men.

I' ';aeue "'fJ«)Qt,'
SEE OBERON and

TITANIA all/he

PUCK gang

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT/S DREAM

April 16, 17, 18 Little Theatre

I

•
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